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S-1 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

In recent years, there has been a growing international concern over global environment 
issues such as global warming and acid rain. In terms of energy supply, the promotion of 
non-fossil energy sources development has become significantly important.  

The mountainous region in northern Luzon has a rich water resource for hydroelectric power 
generation but most of the potentials have not been well developed yet. For example, National 
Power Corporation (NPC) has made a hydropower study in 1993 and showed that the Chico 
River has a potential of 140MW in seven sites in total. None of the potentials, however, have 
been developed due to NPC’s insufficient financial position to date. On the other hand, 
Electricity shortage and poor road network impede the plan to develop the agricultural and 
tourism industry in this region using the rich water resource of Chico River. Therefore, the effort 
to combine the exploitation of hydroelectric power resources and the utilization of electricity for 
regional development is highly required. In response to this necessity, this study has been carried 
out to examine the possibility of hydroelectric power plant construction, which will contribute to 
regional development along the Chico River area by adopting Japanese experience and 
know-how on regional development. 

Kalinga Province in the central part of Cordillera Administration Region (CAR) is drained 
mainly by the Chico River with headwater originating from the Mountain Province and flowing 
into the Cagayan River. Shrouded with wide and fertile agricultural lands, rich forests and 
myriad natural resources, the province is now envisioning to be the Agri-Industrial Center of the 
region. This is the reason Pasil town in Kalinga Province is selected as a model area of this 
study.  

To accelerate new power plants construction, the government started new policies and 
programs in the 1990’s. These measures were geared towards working out an acceptable and 
beneficial agreement between the power developers and the communities hosting the proposed 
projects. One of the policy initiatives was the formulation of the “Benefits to Communities 
Hosting Power Projects” which originally came out of Section 5i of Republic Act No. 7638 or 
the Department of Energy Act of 1992. The policy was formalized through the formulation and 
adoption of Energy Regulation (ER) I-94 which the DOE started implementing in 1994. In this 
study, the ER I-94 policy is closely examined in a case study of Magat hydroelectric power plant, 
and it is concluded that ER I-94 policy has been playing an active roll to pursue two important 
social benefits; regional development and energy development.   

In regards to rural electrification, it has been one of main policies of the national government 
as it can improve the living standards of the people and reduce poverty by creating new income 
sources in rural areas. Therefore the Philippines government has been exerting utmost efforts to 
expand electrification in rural areas. However, as the remaining unelectrified villages become 
smaller in size and sparser geographically, the electrification becomes more difficult technically 
and more expensive. At the same time, as the income of the people living in such villages is low 
in general, electrification projects are quite unattractive to the power distributors. Therefore, a 
big challenge from now is how to promote electrification in such areas to improve the livelihood 
of the residents. 
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It can be pointed out that the construction of hydroelectric power plants usually brings about 
two great benefits to the host community. The first one is road improvement. In many cases, 
hydroelectric power plants are planed in locations which are normally out of the way of human 
traffic. However, as the result of hydroelectric power plant construction, the roads are newly 
built or improved. This greatly benefits the local residents, bringing about economic effects such 
as improved living convenience, shortened time for transporting products to markets, and 
reduced product damage during transportation. The second benefit is an economic impact during 
construction. Compared with thermal power plants, hydroelectric power plants have a larger civil 
engineering work portion. Thus, construction workers are hired locally and economic effects 
during construction is brought about to the community.  

In this study, the possibility of the third benefit from hydroelectric power plant to the host 
community, i.e. the direct power supply from the plant to the community, has been studied. 
So-called direct-supply hydro power plant sends a large portion of generated electric power to the 
national grid. At the same time, a part of the electric power is supplied to the local community 
through local feeder lines via a small distribution transformer in power plant. From technical 
view point, this kind of plant is feasible and was not unusual in the past when the electrification 
ratio was still low in Japan. The question is economical feasibility since the distribution 
transformer, switch gear, etc. are an additional investment for power producers.  

In a case that the distance between unelectrified villages and existing distribution network is 
short, the line extension from existing distribution network is less costly for electrification. But 
in a case that the distance is longer, direct power supply from a direct-supply hydro power plant 
would be more advantageous. Although electrification by micro hydro power plants and solar 
light are also carried out in Pasil, the comparison result showed that the direct power supply from 
the power plant is also less expensive than these power sources from a long period perspective. 
Therefore, the conclusion of this study is that the method of direct power supply from power 
plant is worth a study. 

From institutional view point, a further study on the method of direct power supply from the 
power plant remained. In the Philippines, power distribution is undertaken by power distributors 
(franchise distribution units). The town of Pasil is under the jurisdiction of KAELCO, although 
they are reluctant for electrification of Pasil due to its unprofitability. In such a case, a qualified 
third party (QTP) can make electricity distribution. If there is no QTP available, NPC-SPUG will 
undertake the job. Henceforth, consideration on the business model of operation direct-supply 
hydro power plant will be necessary as a next step to promote hydro power plants which 
contribute to local development in the Philippines. 
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Chapter 1  INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1  Background and Objectives 

In recent years, there has been a growing international concern over global environment 
issues such as global warming and acid rain. There is now an urgent need to accomplish the 
targeted suppression of CO2 and other greenhouse effect gas emissions as set forth in the Action 
Plan on Global Warming under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change. 
In terms of energy supply, the promotion of the positive development and adoption of non-fossil 
energy sources has become a requirement. 
 

Since the Philippine Republic Act No.7156 (the Mini-Hydroelectric Power Incentives Act) 
was enacted in September 1991, mini-hydro power projects in the Philippines have been widely 
implemented by municipalities and the private sector. 
 

The mountainous region in northern Luzon has a rich water resource for hydroelectric power 
development but most of the potentials has not been developed yet. In addition the 
electrification level in these areas are very low (under 50%) compared with those of other 
regions in Luzon. 
 

The Chico River that flows in the Cordillera Administrative Region (CAR), and through the  
Municipalities of Pasil and Lubuagan in Kalinga Province, with a total length of 212km, and a 
catchment area of 1,050km2, has many hydropower potentials. The CAR has a flourishing 
agriculture owing to the rich water resource of Chico River. Rice crop production is the most 
active industry of the region and its rice terraces is very famous in the country.  Coffee, cassava, 
banana, mango, pineapple and other crops flourish in these areas. Other industries are gold 
jewelry manufacturing, pot making, loom weaving and rattan basketry. 
 

Electricity shortage and slow road improvement impede the plan to develop the agricultural 
industry using the rich water resource of Chico River in this region as well as developing its 
tourism industry. 

On the other hand, the National Power Corporation (NPC) has made a hydropower study in 
1993 showing that the river has a total potential of 140MW from seven sites with none of the 
potentials being developed due to NPC’s privatization. 
 

In the Cordillera Administrative Region, the needed construction and stability of its hydro 
power plant’s electric power supply will involve the repair of arterial and agricultural road as 
well as infrastructure building for agricultural and tourism development which will yield 
benefits. Thus, the development of hydro power projects is being anticipated with great 
expectation. 
 

Therefore, the possibility of implementing regional development projects collaborated with  
hydroelectric power development along the Chico River area shall be studied by adopting 
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Japanese techniques and know-how on regional development. 
 

1.2  Scope of Works 
This study will examine a scheme for implementation of this project, recommend measures to 

realize this project and survey and collect data on the following: 
l Feasibility study on regional development  
l Site survey 
l Hydro power planning that will reflect regional development 

 
1.3  Study Area 

The study was conducted in Pasil and Lubuagan located in the Province of Kalinga, the 
mountainous region of Northern Luzon.  

In addition, to get a more specific and detailed understanding of the ER 1-94 program, the 
Magat hydropower plant was selected as a pilot area for the study. The Magat hydropower plant 
is located in Ramon, Isabela Province. The Magat hydropower plant is a multi-purpose project 
which combines irrigation, flood control and power supply. 
 

1.4  Study Schedule 
The first survey was conducted with the local government unit and the branch offices of 

concerned government ministries. Meetings, information collection, data collection and site 
survey were done in ten days from September 4, 2005. 

The second survey was conducted to search for a prospective hydro power plant site. Survey 
of existing hydro power plants, interviews of electrified households, meetings and data 
collection were done in ten days from November 20, 2005. 
 

1.5  Study Team Member 
Persons-in-charge of the study are as listed below: 

 
Table-1.1   Study Team Members 

No Name Specialty 

1 Kenji TAGUCHI Project Manager 

2 Masahiko KANEKO Regional Development Plan 

3 Yusuke INOUE Hydro Electric Power Plan 

4 Hideaki NAKAGAWA Topography and Geology 

5 Shohei INOUE Regional Development Plan 
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Chapter2  Socio-Economic Development in Communities Hosting Hydropower Development 
Projects 

 
2.1  Economic Development and Energy in the Philippines 
 
2.1.1  Background 

Energy is one vital component and serves as a barometer of a country’s progress and 
development.  In the Philippines, energy demand has seen a robust growth over the past years, 
especially during the 1980s and the 1990s when the largely underdeveloped countryside went on 
an accelerated phase of urbanization and development. 
 

The Philippines had 3,111 MW of installed capacity in 1975 which grew to 4,526 MW in 
1980 and further to 5,783 MW in 1985.  In 1990, the country’s installed capacity stood at 6,175 
MW (Energy Indicators of Developing Member Countries of the Asian Development Bank, 
1992).  Today, the capacity stands at 15,548 MW (Philippine Power Statistics 2005). 
 

Hydropower has contributed significantly in the provision of reliable electricity supply to the 
grid.  Hydropower plants have also been credited for the construction of roads which connect 
the remote sites to the towns and which help provide accessibility of the local folks to the 
centers. In the national level, the operation of the hydropower facilities have also been saving 
the government of precious dollars which would have been spent to operate power plants run by 
imported fuel. 
 

On the other hand, some hydropower projects are being accused of causing the dislocation of 
families, as these families which previously lived in identified areas for development had to be 
relocated to resettlement areas.  Some families even complained that the project developers and 
the government did not pay attention to them after dislocating them from their villages.  In 
addition,   the submergence of villages under volumes of water collected and stored in dams, 
and environmental disturbance in the areas that developed were noted.  Finally, in some cases, 
there were observations that communities hosting hydropower projects remained poor. 

 
In promoting new hydropower development, the positive as well as the negative perceptions 

on the construction of hydropower projects have made it imperative to take a look once more 
into the realities regarding these facilities.  While they have contributed significantly to 
national development, are they also contributing positively in the local communities?  Or, are 
there ways of matching the construction of hydropower facilities with the local concerns? 
 

This chapter attempts to look into the impact of hydropower projects in the local communities.  
We will seek facts about the facilities’ contribution in the socio economic development and 
improvement in the way of life in the host communities. 
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2.1.2  The Philippines and its past 
The Philippines is a nation of 7,107 islands with a population of 85 million.   The islands 

cover a total land area of 300,000 square kilometers.  Colonized by Spain for three hundred 
years, the country was also under the United States from the early 1900s until the 
Commonwealth period (1935).  When the Second World War broke out in 1941, Japan 
occupied the country and stayed until 1945.  The Philippines reclaimed its freedom after the 
war and in 1946 the country gained full independence with Manuel Roxas serving as its first 
post war President. 
 

The Second World War left the country’s infrastructure in great shambles and the country had 
to rebuild its facilities.  The development which followed was slow paced with issues on 
inadequate land distribution and unequal taxation fueling a local revolt against the government 
by the Hukbalahap movement.  In the 1950s, the revolt was addressed and the country moved 
on its development. 
 

The Philippines is a developing country long poised for economic takeoff.  With an economy 
affected by various political events in the last twenty years, the country has withstood the 
political turmoil in the 1980s which saw the removal of former President Marcos and his family 
from Malacanan Palace through a bloodless people power revolution in 1986.  The flight of the 
Marcos family away from the Philippines and towards exile in Hawaii signaled the restoration of 
democracy in the country. 
 

The country was ready for accelerated development in the early 1990s.  The passage of the 
Local Government Code in 1991 opened wide the development of many remote towns and 
provinces.  The GDP grew to about US $ 47 billion in 1991 with a per capita of US $ 720.  Its 
imports in 1992 reached $ 9.24 billion while its exports reached $ 6.28 billion (Grolier Family 
Encyclopedia, Volume 14, 1995 Edition).  Agricultural products of the Philippines include rice 
and corn (occupying 80 % of all cropland), coconuts, sugarcane, bananas, pineapples, abaca, 
tobacco, coffee and cotton.  The processing of agricultural products accounted for almost half 
of all industrial production, followed by electronic and electrical equipment, chemicals, 
petroleum refining, and textiles.  In mining, the country explored and developed areas for 
copper, gold, nickel and chromium extraction and exported these minerals.  Other sources of 
revenues were from fishing, forestry, tourism and remittances from overseas workers. 
 

All these agricultural and industrial activities required reliable and available electricity.  
However, the country was again jolted by a crippling power supply problem in the early 1990’s.  
With no new power plant to address the growing electricity demand and the breakdown of some 
of the old power plants, the government saw itself buried in rotating blackouts lasting four to 
twelve hours daily, and rendering business paralyzed and ailing for some time.  Corporations 
had to resort to costly power generators to restore some semblance of operations, but the losses 
were tremendous nonetheless.  The power generators were expensive to operate and the time of 
use was not the usual eight-hour a day work schedule.  The operations had reduced time and 
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this meant a cut down in production. 
 
2.1.3  Economic takeoff 

After addressing the power issue which meant lost business opportunities in billions of pesos, 
the country regained its bearings and was on its way to an economic takeoff.  A number of 
Independent Power Producers (IPPs) built power plants from 1993 to 1996 to augment the 
reduced capacity of National Power Corporation (NPC) plants.  The IPPs secured power sales 
contracts with the NPC which served as guarantees for profitable participation in the Philippine 
power generation industry.  The newly elected President in 1992, Fidel Ramos, also received 
emergency powers from Congress which enabled the government to ink the contracts with the 
IPPs legally.  The Department of Energy was also created in 1992 to look into the power 
concerns and develop both medium-term and long-term programs in the energy sector. 
 

Having addressed the power crisis, the government gained economically in the next years and 
notwithstanding the Asian financial crisis in 1997, the Philippines remained in better financial 
standing than its Asean neighbors during this period. 
 

Another political crisis hit the country when President Estrada was unseated by another 
people’s power revolt in 2000.  Political instability gripped the nation once again in the 
following years and the economy slowed down.  The peso – dollar exchange rate deteriorated 
and the increasing prices of oil in the world market affected the economy.  ODA projects were 
put on hold and other foreign-assisted projects were likewise momentarily suspended.  This 
temporary equilibrium in the economy, however, is due to change as the government has began 
putting the house in order. 
 

First, the government passed economic measures like the expanded value added tax law 
which will result in the collection of additional revenues for the national treasury.  Second, tax 
collection is being enhanced with the identification and prosecution of tax evaders which have 
deprived the government of much needed revenues.  Third, the government is expanding 
private sector investment and participation in both the mining and energy sectors.  
NPC-operated power plants are being offered and sold to the private sector.  Over the past 
months, six power facilities including five hydropower plants have been awarded to private 
companies which will operate and manage the said plants.  Oil companies have also secured 
contracts with the DOE to explore the seas of Palawan and other areas in the country for oil and 
gas deposits.  The DOE has developed an energy program to explore coal, geothermal, 
petroleum and wind resource-rich areas through the contracting rounds where private 
corporations are seen to actively participate in.  Curiously, no concrete program in developing 
new hydropower stations has been aggressively promoted by the DOE.  On the other hand, the 
mining companies from foreign countries have set foot into the Philippines and started exploring 
for minerals all over the archipelago. 
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It had a fiscal deficit of PHP 186.1 billion in 2004, which remains a big challenge for the 
administration.  The average family income for last year was PHP 148,616.  With a 92.3 % 
literacy rate and proficiency in using the English language, the call center business expanded to 
66 centers in 2004 with 56,000 agents.  The country also realized revenues of $ 2 billion from 
the 1.84 million tourists which visited the country and received a whooping $ 7.7 billion from 
remittances coming from Overseas Filipino Workers (OFWs). The manufacture of 
semiconductor electronics locally and supply of the products to foreign countries also helped 
keep the economy going. 
 

After overcoming power supply problems, political events and calamities over the past years, 
the government is now prepared to finally take off in developing its economy which has 
traditionally been mired with obstacles.  In order to do this, the country needs to complete its 
rural electrification program and bring electricity to the remaining 2,864 unenergized villages.  
Power development in the three major islands of Luzon, Visayas and Mindanao will have to 
continue and this includes the development of indigenous energy sources including additional 
capacity from new hydropower facilities.  These are needed in order to meet the projected 
capacity which is seen to grow from 15,548 megawatts in 2004 to 21,034 megawatts by 2013 
(Philippine Energy Plan, 2004-2013). 
 

Table-2.1  Projected Capacity Growth (in MW) by 2013 

OIL 
BASED 

COAL HYDRO
POWER 

GEOTHER
MAL 

NATURAL 
GAS 

BIOMASS, 
SOLAR 
AND WIND 

OTHER
S 

TOTAL 

2,542 4,158 3,215 1,991 2,763 115 6,250 21,034 
 
 

2.2  Hydropower Development in the Philippines 
 

2.2.1  Earliest Hydropower Projects 
The country’s hydropower facilities contribute 3,217 MW to the national grid (Table-2.2,2.3).  

The earliest hydropower plants were constructed in Camp John Hay, a former American 
military/recreation base in Baguio City.  The Americans nstalled a 560-kilowatt hydropower 
facility in the base in the early 1900 and used it until the departure of the American military 
from the Philippines in 1990. 
 

The other hydropower plants which also count as among the oldest in the country include the 
Botocan Hydropower Plant in Laguna, a 17-MW facility which was put on line in 1930.  The 
province of Laguna also hosts a number of old hydropower plants including the 650-kilowatt 
Balogbog and the 400-kilowatt Palakpakin facilities, both of which are still in operation and 
contributing to the Southern grid of the Manila Electric Company (Meralco).  These plants 
have been operating since the 1930s. 
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As the agency originally mandated to develop hydropower sites in the country, NPC 
constructed and operated the most number of hydropower plants.  From 1930 to the 1980s, 
NPC was at the forefront of hydropower development.  However, in the 1990s, the NPC’s role 
in hydropower became passive.  The NPC did identify and study more than 50 potential sites 
for small hydropower (less than 50 MW) development which were bid out to the private sector 
on a Build Operate Transfer (BOT) arrangement.  Only one such project was completed, the 
70-MW Bakun Hydropower Plant in Ilocos Sur which Hedcor, a local private corporation, built 
in partnership with an Australian company.  The plant is now operating and selling to the grid. 
 

A big potential for hydropower development still remains.  There is a reported hydropower 
potential of 13,427 MW, and waiting to be developed (DOE Mini-hydro Division data). 
 

2.2.2  The Mini-Hydroelectric Power Incentives Act 
The government wanted the private sector to handle hydropower development, and realizing 

the issues hounding the development of big dam projects, identified mini-hydropower projects 
as the best prospects for implementation.  Mini-hydroelectric power projects are defined by law 
as hydropower projects with capacity range between 100 kilowatts and 10,000 kilowatts (10 
megawatts). 
 

To encourage the private sector to engage in mini-hydropower development, the government 
passed the “Mini-hydroelectric Power Incentives Act of 1991” under Republic Act No. 7156 
(R.A. No. 7156).  The law promotes the development of mini-hydropower resources by the 
private sector by way of providing various tax incentives to qualified hydropower developers.     
The tax incentives include the following: 
 

1. Income tax holiday for seven years; 
2. Tax and duty-free importation of mini-hydro equipment and parts for seven years; 
3. Tax credit for domestic purchase of mini-hydro equipment and parts for seven years; 
4. Special privilege tax rate of only two percent; and 
5. Special realty tax rate of 2.5 % of the cost of equipment; 

 
The Department of Energy was mandated under R.A. No. 7156 to implement a national 

mini-hydroelectric power development program, and to regulate mini-hydropower development.  
The program has resulted in the registration of more than forty existing mini-hydropower plants 
with the DOE and the construction and completion of three new mini-hydropower facilities.   
The three facilities are the 1.5-MW Matling Hydropower Plant (MHP) in Malabang, Lanao del 
Sur, the 960-kilowatt Inarihan MHP in Naga City, and the 7-MW Bubunawan MHP in Baungon, 
Bukidnon.  The Matling MHP is a self-generated facility and supplies the power requirements 
of a cassava plantation and processing plant in Mindanao.  It started operations in 1995 and has 
since been able to account for savings of millions of pesos a month for the company.  The 
company used to run a diesel fed power plant but the operation of the mini-hydropower facility 
has enabled it to minimize use of the diesel plant.  The Inarihan MHP was commissioned in 
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1998 and supplies electricity to the grid of the Camarines Sur Electric Cooperative in Naga City.  
The Bubunawan MHP started operating in 2001 and sells its generated electricity to Cagayan de 
Oro Electric Company, one of the top private electric distribution companies in Mindanao. 
 

Today, four other mini-hydropower plants are being constructed and will be completed in a 
year or two.  The projects are located in Romblon Island, Siargao Island, Aurora Province, and 
Bohol Island. 
 

Table-2.2a  Hydropower Plants in Luzon  
HYDROPOWER 
PLANT 

CAPACITY 
(MW) 

LOCATION OPERATOR YEAR 
COMMISSIONED 

San Roque 345 Benguet Province San Roque 
Corporation 

2003 

Kalayaan 300 Laguna IMPSA 
(Arrgentina) 

1982 

Magat 360 Ramon, Isabela NPC 1983 
Masiway 12 Pantabangan, 

Nueva Ecija 
NPC 1981 

Caliraya 32 Lumban, Laguna NPC 1945-1950 
Botocan 17 Laguna NPC 1930 
Angat 245 Norzagaray, 

Bulacan 
NPC 1967-68, 1978, 1986 

Pantabanangan 100 Nueva Ecija NPC 1977 
Ambuklao 75 Bokod, benguet NPC 1956 
Binga 100 Itogon, Benguet NPC 1960 
Bakun 70 Ilocos Sur Hedcor  
Casecnan 140 Pantabangan, 

Nueva Ecija 
NPC 2002 

Kalayaan 3 & 4 350 Laguna CBK  
 

Table-2.2 b  Hydropower Plants in Mindanao  
Agus 1 80 Marawi City NPC 1992 (Unit 1), 1994 

(Unit 2) 
Agus 2 180 Saguiran, Lanao 

del Norte 
NPC 1979 

Agus 4 158.1 Baloi, Lanao del 
Norte 

NPC 1985 

Agus 5 55 Iligan City NPC 1985 
Agus 6 200 Iligan City NPC 1953 (1), 1956 (2), 

1969 (3), 1971 (4), 
1977 (5) 

Agus 7 54 Iligan City NPC 1983 
Pulangi 4 255 Maramag, 

Bukidnon 
NPC 1985 - 1986 

 
* List does not include mini-hydropower plants, which number 55, with total installed capacity 
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of 90.6 MW.  Micro hydropower plants are not included on the list either. 
 
2.3  Major Issues 

Even during the time of strongman Marcos, there had been strong opposition on the 
construction, especially, of hydropower plants.  In Chico River in Kalinga for example, a 
proposed project designed to harness the potentials of the mighty Chico and supply a significant 
part of the country’s requirements never materialized despite aggressive government initiatives.  
Local opposition was based on the experience of previous projects, where host communities 
never obtained any form of benefit, but, on the contrary, were subjected to traumatic experiences 
of losing homes, lands, and even livelihood.  Other factors include the negative impact of the 
projects on the communities displaced, the submergence of barangays in the dams built, and 
people left with empty bags and unfulfilled promises.  Today, for a dam construction project, 
even more opposition is seen from Non Government Organizations (NGOs) and Peoples 
Organizations (POs) concerned with the environment.  The government itself has tightened the 
rules and made more difficult, the requirements for developers of new hydropower projects. 
 

The issue becomes more complicated for government as it has to balance the equation: the 
need to build more power plants to meet the growing needs of a fast developing economy, and 
the opposition of communities, NGOs, POs and other stakeholders in the construction of new 
hydropower stations. 
 

Table-2.3 shows the big upsurge in the capacity installed, growing much in the period 1990 to 
2004.  From a mere 6869 MW in 1990, the capacity grows by about 250 % over a 14-year 
period, to a capacity of 15548 MW in 2004.  The contribution of hydropower is consistently 
present.  In last year’s pronouncement by the DOE, their officials announced an ambitious 
policy direction for hydropower, targeting to double its 2003 level in ten years time.  This 
translates to a capacity addition of about 2,500 MW of new hydropower facilities.  This policy 
statement has been hailed by hydropower developers, however, while the vision has been 
articulated, the road map or the specific hydropower program has not been formulated or made 
public. 
    

Table-2.3  Installed Capacity (in Megawatts) 

 1986 1990 1994 1998 2002 2004 

Diesel/Oil 2741 3136 5335 5568 3527 3669.2 

Hydropower 2147 2153 2254 2304 2518 3217.1 

Geothermal 894 888 1074 1856 1931 1931.5 

Coal  530 530 550 2200 3963 3967.1 

Non 
Conventional 

191 167     

Natural Gas - -   2763 2763 

TOTAL 6503 6869 9212 11931 14702 15548 
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Source: Power Statistics 2005 (http:www//doe.gov.ph) 
 

Table-2.4 contains the peak demand growth which also shows more than 200 % growth from 
1990 to 2004. 
 

Table-2.4  System Peak Demand 

1986 1990 1994 1998 2002 2004 

3203 MW 3974 4814 6438 7721 8525 
Source: Power Statistics 2005 (http:www//doe.gov.ph) 

 
Wind power, which until recently was only in the drawing boards, has even overtaken the 

hydropower program of the DOE.  The wind power sites are being offered to private investors, 
through a contracting round.  Early this year, Northwind commissioned a 25-MW wind facility 
in Ilocos Norte.  PNOC-EDC is also implementing a windpower project in the North. 
 

2.4  Government Policies and Programs 
To address the issues besetting the construction of new power plants which have delayed and 

sometimes caused the non-implementation of the important power projects, the government 
started to conceptualize and draft policies and programs in the 1990’s.  These measures were 
geared towards working out an acceptable and beneficial agreement between power developers 
on one hand, and the communities hosting the proposed projects, on the other hand. 
 

2.4.1  Benefits to Host Communities Pursuant to the Local Government Code 
The first policy was incorporated in the Local Government Code (Republic Act No. 7160 

which was passed in 1991.  The said policy is discussed in Chapter II, Section 289 to 294, 
which says that “The LGU hosting the national wealth shall have an equitable distribution in the 
proceeds derived from the utilization and development of national wealth, including sharing the 
same with the inhabitants by way of direct benefits.” 
 

This particular policy, however, applies only to communities hosting indigenous sources of 
energy including hydropower, geothermal, oil, natural gas and such other local sources of energy, 
and does not apply to LGUs hosting power plants which use imported fuels. 
 

Under this law, any government agency, government owned and controlled corporation and 
private corporation or entities engaged in the utilization and development of the national wealth 
are required to provide portions of their proceeds to the host LGUs, using the following formula: 
 

1. One percent (1%) of the gross sales or receipts of the preceding fiscal year; or 
2. Forty percent (40%) of the national wealth taxes, royalties, fees or charges derived by the 

government agency or government owned and controlled corporation and privately-owned 
corporation or entities 
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The proceeds taken from the power developers can be used by the host LGUs in two ways. 
 

First, the host LGUs are entitled to use 80 % of the proceeds to lower the cost of the 
electricity either through the subsidy or the non-subsidy scheme, or the combination of both. 
 

The non-subsidy scheme may take the form of electrification (for non-electrified areas in the 
host LGUs), technical upgrading and rehabilitation of distribution lines to reduce electricity 
losses, and use of energy savings devices.  On the other hand, the subsidy scheme refers to the 
direct utilization of the proceeds to subsidize the cost of power used by the consumers.  In the 
Philippines, the subsidy scheme has been practiced in the towns of Tiwi, Albay, host of PGI’s 
Tiwi Geothermal Power Plant, and in Valencia, Negros Oriental, which hosts PNOC-EDC’s 
Palinpinon Geothermal Power Plant.  The residents of both towns enjoy a subsidized rate of 
electricity.  Among the country’s hydropower facilities, the information obtained is that the 
proceeds are mostly used to extend the distribution lines to the communities. 
 

Second, the remaining 20 % of the proceeds can be used for development and livelihood 
projects.  The funds thereof are appropriated by the respective Sanggunian (local councils). 
 

This program is supposed to be monitored by the Department of Interior and Local 
Government (DILG), another branch of government which has jurisdiction among LGUs. 
 

According to Francisco Delfin, Jr. in his paper “The National Wealth Tax on Indigenous 
Energy Resources: Policy Framework and Implementation” which was published in the 
Philippine Journal of Public Administration in July 2001, the program is hobbled by 
implementation and evaluation deficiencies.  The absence of accurate political boundary maps 
which cause for disputes among LGUs co-hosting indigenous energy resources, delayed releases 
of the funds by the national budget office which administers the funds, and the poor 
understanding by some LGU officials on the mechanics of the national wealth tax scheme are 
among the issues affecting the effective implementation of the program. 
 

The total proceeds collected from the national wealth tax (for hydropower projects) for the 
Philippines stood at PHP 1,019,715,354.53 covering the period 1992 – 2004.  Of this amount, 
the Province of Isabela which hosts the Magat Hydroelectric Plant (HEP) has a share of PHP 
78,860,875.06 (Figures supplied by the Compliance Division of the DOE).  The level of 
utilization and the manner by which the proceeds of Isabela were utilized will be a good topic 
for subsequent research as this paper focuses on the benefits derived from ER I -94. 
 

2.4.2  Benefits to Host Communities Pursuant to ER I-94, as Amended 
The second policy initiative by the government along this line was the formulation of the 

“Benefits to Communities Hosting Power Projects”, which originally came out of Section 5i of 
Republic Act No. 7638, or the Department of Energy Act of 1992.  The policy was formalized 
through the formulation and adoption of Energy Regulation (ER) I-94, which the DOE started 
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implementing in 1994.  The Electric Power Industry Reform Act (EPIRA) of 2001 further 
complemented and strengthened the benefit system for host communities, as articulated in 
Section 66 of Republic Act No. 9136 (the EPIRA Law).  The policy is intended, among others, 
to: 

 
1. Recognize and provide recompense for the contribution made by the host local 

government units or region; 
2. Lessen conflict of rights among host LGUs, community and people affected, the energy 

resource developers or power producers, and the appropriate agencies of the national 
government; and 

3. Promote harmony and cooperation among host LGUs, the energy resource developers or 
power producers and the appropriate agencies of the national government. 

 
2.5  ER 1-94 and its Impact to Host Communities 
 
2.5.1  Financial Benefits Under ER 1-94 

This research work has focused on the observations made on the effects of hydropower 
projects and its benefits as spelled out by ER 1-94 to host communities. 
 

ER 1-94 requires all power producers to remit PHP 0.01 per kilowatt-hour of power sold in a 
trust fund.  The communities hosting the power plants can then access these funds for projects 
which will bring electricity to the communities which are not yet energized.  The electrification 
funds collect the biggest share of the proceeds, getting 50 % of PHP 0.01 (or PHP 0.005/kwh 
sold).  In addition, a portion of the funds are set aside as development and livelihood fund 
(DLF) and used for such projects.  25 % of the PHP 0.01 (or PHP 0.0025) remitted is set aside 
for the purpose of livelihood and development activities. 
 

2.5.2  Types of Projects Funded by ER -94 
The types of livelihood projects which can be funded by the trust funds include the following: 

 
1. Food production/processing 
2. Ice plant 
3. Livestock and poultry production 
4. Handicraft production 
5. Aquaculture 
6. Skills training for LGU-administered livelihood projects 
7. Vegetable seed farm 
8. Small scale services livelihood projects: 

• Rice/corn milling 
• Carpentry/furniture shop 
• Radio/refrigerator, TV servicing 
• Garment weaving 
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• Engine mechanic services 
• Electrical wiring and design 
• Dressmaking 
• Gold and silver trading and jewelry making 
• Blacksmith shop 
• Welding shop 

 
On the other hand, the following development projects can be proposed by the host 

communities and funded by the trust fund: 
• Street lighting 
• Farm to market road 
• Multi-purpose pavement 
• Farm produce collection & buying station 
• Rice/corn milling 
• Communal irrigation system 
• Small water impounding projects 
• Fish ports 
• Seawalls 
• Day care center 
• School building 
• Public market 
• Slaughter house 
• Public drainage/sewerage system 
• Bridge 
• Flood control measures 

  
Furthermore, another portion of the trust fund under ER 1-94 is allotted for projects which 

will involve Reforestation and Watershed Management, Health and Environment Enhancement 
(RWMHEE).  This fund is taken as 25 % of PHP 00.01 remitted (or PHP 00.0025).  The 
following projects qualify under these categories: 

• Fire truck 
• Waste management equipment including garbage truck, dump truck, bulldozer, and 

backhoe/loader 
• Construction and installation of waste treatment facility 
• Sanitary landfill development 
• Development of waste recovery warehouse 
• Construction of concrete sanitary waste water collection facility 
• Improvement of forest cover 
• Vengineering measures 
• Community based forestry management 
• Agro-forestry 
• Conservation of mangroves 
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• Seedling nursery 
• Water supply system 
• Municipal hospital 
• Medical equipment and facilities 
• Medicinal plant gardens 

 
2.5.3  Accruals and Utilization of Trust Funds Under ER 1-94 

The funds reached PHP 1,012,769,549 on September 25, 1998 (A Supplemental Program to 
Accelerate the Electrification Of Barangays in Maco, Compostela Valley Under ER I – 94, 
1999), of which PHP 130,000,000 was utilized (at the time) for beneficial projects to the 
communities.  As this represents a measly 12 % of the total funds available, the DOE 
accelerated the implementation of the program to be able to bring the benefits to the host 
communities. 
 

The amount accrued in the trust fund further increased to PHP 3,360,000,000 in March 2005 
(Table 5), with obligated amount of PHP 1,500,000,000.00.  This means that there is still an 
available balance of PHP 1,800,000,000.00.which host communities can use for projects in their 
localities. 
 

Table-2.5  Summary of Projects Under ER 1-94 (as of March 2005) 
(Amount in Billions of Pesos) 

 Electrification 
Funds 

Development 
and Livelihood 
Funds 

Reforestation, 
Watershed 
Management, 
Etc. Funds 

Total 

Accrued 
financial 
benefit 

1.31 0.88 1.16 3.36 

Number of 
approved 
projects 

601 670 606 1,877 

Remaining 
Balance 

0.7 0.5 0.5 1.8 

Source:Electric Power Industry Management Bureau, Department of Energy 
 

Table-2.5 shows that a total of 1,877 projects have been approved and completed under ER 1- 
94.  However, the table also shows that of the amount accrued, more than 50 % still remains 
available, meaning only less than half of the amount in trust has been utilized.  This may 
indicate some problems with fund utilization as many of the host communities remain 
underdeveloped, some in poverty, and some even without electricity. 
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2.5.4  Procedures for Availing of ER 1-94 Funds 
The host LGUs can avail of the funds for development and livelihood and for reforestation, 

watershed management, health and environment enhancement projects through the following 
procedures: 
 

1. The LGU prepares a list of projects not later than March 15 every year. 
2. The Council (Sanggunian) issues a resolution (or the Regional Development Council). 
3. The project proposal is prepared and the supporting documents are collated. 
4. The proposal is evaluated by the power producer and endorsed to the DOE. 
5. The DOE evaluates the proposal and approves the same. 
6. A Memorandum of Agreement is signed. 
7. The budget is released to the LGU, signaling the implementation of the project. 
8. The DOE conducts an audit and makes a report of its findings. 
9. The project is turned over to the LGU. 

10. Sanctions are made on the LGUs for projects which are found to have committed some 
violations. 

  
For electrification projects, the following procedures apply: 

 
1. The staking sheets, bill of materials and cost estimates are prepared (for New and 

Renewable Energy projects, project proposals, plans, and design are prepared. 
2. The documents are submitted to the DOE for evaluation and approval. 
3. A Memorandum of Agreement is signed and the funds are released. 
4. The project is implemented. 
5. The project is audited. 
6. The DOE files a report on the findings is made. 
7. The project is turned over to the LGU. 
8. When findings show some disorder or irregularities, sanctions on the LGU are made. 

 
To get a more specific and detailed understanding of the ER1-94 program, one such 

hydropower plant was selected as a pilot area for the study.  The 360-Megawatt Magat HEP in 
Ramon, Isabela was chosen on the basis of its significant importance.  The Magat HEP is a 
multi-purpose project which combines irrigation, flood control, and power supply.  The dam 
provides water for irrigating 54,600 hectares of agricultural lands in Isabela, the rice granary of 
Region 2, and is home to some fish cages which serve as the livelihood of some families. 
 

2.6  The Magat Dam Project and its Impact on the Host Communities 
 
2.6.1  Brief History of the Magat Project 

The Magat Hydroelectric Plant (HEP) Dam project is located about 350 kilometers northeast 
of Manila.  Its dam was one of the largest dams in Asia during its construction in 1978.  The 
main function of the dam is to provide dependable water supply from the Magat River for 
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irrigation and power generation purposes.  The Dam has likewise been used for flood control 
and some livelihood activities through the breeding and harvest of a local fish called “tilapia” in 
fish pens along certain areas of the dam. 
 

The investigation and studies of Magat began in 1975 through Presidential Decree No. 693 
which was signed on May 7, 1975.  A letter of Instruction was signed on January 23, 1978 by 
then President Marcos, authorizing the transfer of responsibility of the construction and 
development of the power component of the project from the National Irrigation Administration 
(NIA) to the National Power Corporation (NPC). 
 

The 360-MW Magat HEP started operating in 1983, its four units (of 90-MW capacity) being 
commissioned one after the other, in August, September, October, and December 1983, 
respectively.  The plant has an energy capability of 1,237 GWH and an annual average plant 
factor of 39.2 %.Its drainage area is 4,143 square kilometers and it uses an average discharge of 
192.52 cumecs. 
 

The earth and rockfill type dam has a height of 114 meters and a crest length of 4,160 meters.  
It has a reservoir capacity of 1,250 million cubic meters. 
 

2.6.2  Development and Livelihood Projects in the Host Communities 
In the last ten years (1995 – 2005), 103 development and livelihood projects have been 

implemented through the funds collected from the Magat HEP under ER I-94.  Five of these 
projects have been implemented in the host municipality of Ramon while the other ninety eight 
projects have been implemented in the adjacent provinces of Ifugao, Quirino and Nueva Vizcaya.  
Among the livelihood projects approved for the Ramon LGU are: 
 

1. Fresh tilapia culture and development project amounting to PHP 280,000.00; 
2. Backyard hog fattening project with an amount of PHP 100,000.00; and 
3. Integrated Livelihood Entrepreneurship project for the Ladies Cooperative in the amount 

of PHP 100,000.00. 
 

Development projects in Ramon, Isabela include the following: 
 

1. Construction of a barangay hall in Aguinaldo, Ramon which costs PHP 172,412.60; and 
2. Partial construction of a 4-kilometer open concrete drainage in Barangay Planas in the 

amount of PHP 338,034.61. 
 

2.6.3  Reforestation, Watershed Management and Health Enhancement and Environment 
Projects 

On the other hand, a total of fifty projects on reforestation, watershed management, health and 
environment enhancement were likewise approved and implemented using the RWMHEEF of 
the Magat HEP during the same ten-year period.  Four of these projects were implemented in 
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Ramon, Isabela.  The rest were projects proposed and approved in the neighboring towns and 
provinces, following the radiating order of benefits as prescribed by the provisions of ER I-94. 
 

The projects which directly benefited the host LGU of Ramon, Isabela include the following: 
 

1. Construction of a health center in Barangay Planas in Ramon, Isabela in June 2000 
releasing the amount of PHP 185,000.00; 

2. Construction of another health center in Barangay San Miguel, Isabela also in June 2000.  
The center was built at a cost of PHP 174,412.60; 

3. Barangay Planas was also able to procure an ambulance in the amount of PHP 462,000.00 
in a project proposal which was approved in September 2004; and 

4. Potable water supply expansion project in the amount of PHP 1,101,651.70 and approved 
in June 2000. 

 
2.6.4  Electrification Projects 

From the start of the ER1 – 94 program and up to the present, the Magat HEP has been able to 
support the electrification of thirty one projects with a total amount of PHP 29,081,746.89.  Of 
these electrification projects, twelve were projects which directly benefited the residents of the 
host communities, moré specifically, eleven sitios (a sitio is a political unit smaller than a 
barangay) of Barangay Aguinaldo and the relocation site, in Barangay Planas.  Both Planas and 
Aguinaldo are barangays of Ramon, the host town.  These electrification projects amounted to 
around PHP 2,000,000.00. 
 

2.6.5  Interviews with NPC Officials 
The above information was obtained from official documents provided by the NPC and the 

DOE.  However, several interviews with NPC officials were likewise conducted to increase the 
accuracy of the reports.  According to Ms. Ana Bathan, Corporate Staff Officer of the Office of 
the NPC Senior Vice President for Generation, the Magat HEP is one very good example of a 
hydroelectric power plant which is responsive to the needs of the host community.  Ms. Bathan 
visited several NPC hydropower stations to personally make an assessment of the benefit 
program under ER 1 – 94, and concluded that the Magat HEP is a model plant with regard to 
giving back to the host communities, whatever gains the plant has made.  For example, the 
partial construction of the 4-kilometer open concrete drainage in Barangay Planas, Ramon, 
isabela has made the barangay road accessible and convenient to use, even during the rainy 
season.  Barangay Planas is the home to 458 households and has a population of 2,758 
residents, who now enjoy the benefits of hosting the Magat Dam.  The barangay has also been 
able to construct a health center, procure an ambulance and acquire a potable water supply 
expansion system through the ER 1– 94 program of the government. 
 
The information was supported by Dr.Gloria Viernes, an official of the Magat HEP.  According 
to Dr. Viernes, the people of Isabela are very cooperative and happy with the Magat HEP as the 
local residents receive much benefits from the operation of the plant.  Aside from 
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electrification, the provision of dump trucks, ambulances, and heavy equipment, and the 
provision of livelihood activities have made the residents more productive and have raised the 
standard of living in the province.  The roads alone give the residents access to the centers and 
this makes it easier for the people to bring in products to the market.  Magat is a bright example 
of harmonious co-existence between government project developers and ordinary village folks. 
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Chapter 3  Rural Electrification 
 

3.1  Current Condition of Rural Electrification 
Rural electrification in the Philippines has been adopted as a key policy of the national 

government as it can improve the living standards of the people and reduce poverty by the creation 
of new income sources in rural areas.  In 1960, the Philippine government declared its stance in 
tackling rural electrification as a national policy, and established the Electrification Agency (EA).  
In 1969, the National Electrification Act was enacted and the EA was reorganized to form the 
National Electrification Administration (NEA), with the task to seriously undertake rural 
electrification.  As power distribution in the Philippines had been carried out by private companies, 
the business was concentrated in highly populated urban areas where economic efficiency is greater.  
Therefore, the difference between urban and rural areas was growing larger.  To solve this situation, 
NEA initiated the promotion of rural electrification through the Rural Electrification Cooperatives 
(RECs1) to be established in the local areas pursuant to the Act2. 

 
Spurred by a substantial amount of subsidies from the national government and the support 

agencies, rural electrification dramatically advanced in the 1970s, and the number of RECs reached 
the current 119 in 1980.  However, there were some RECs with weak financial foundation and 
many had poor collection of electricity charges.  Thus, electrification has been carried out with 
many financial issues. 

 
By 1997, electrification was completed for all municipalities, but the barangay level 

electrification remained only at roughly 72%.  In order to keep promoting rural electrification, the 
Philippine government launched the O-Ilaw program in 2000 and the Expanded Rural 
Electrification (ER) program in April 2003.  These programs were initiated to meet the objectives 
to complete electrification of all barangays by 2008 (initial target was 2004, which was changed to 
2006 and re-changed to the current target), and to reach 90% household connection rate by 2017.  
It is said that there are 41,995 barangays in the Philippines, and roughly 8,300 (19.8%) were 
un-electrified as of the end of 2000.  The national government is trying to accelerate electrification 

by increasing the annual target for electrification to 1,500 barangays (Table-3.1) 3. 
 
In the Philippines, a subject barangay is deemed electrified either (1) electricity is supplied to 10 

or more households in that barangay, or (2) feeder lines have been installed in the un-electrified 
barangay (electricity supply is possible, but to be electrified or not is up to the customer).  Thus, 
even if 100% electrification is achieved on the barangay level, many households are yet to be 
electrified.  In fact, an average 30 to 40 households in a barangay are connected, meaning that the 
barangay is electrified even if only a part of the barangay4 is actually served with electricity. 

 
                                                   
1 REC changed its name to Electric Cooperative (EC) in 1993. 
2 JICA Report of SW mission on "Rural Electrification in the Philippines (June 2004)" page 27 
3 The Philippine Department of Energy Website http://www.doe.gov.ph/Rep/O-ilaw/oilaw.htm  
4 Japan Electric Power Information Center, Inc "Overseas Electric Utility Industries 2003 – Philippines" pp. 543 
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As of October 2005, of the total 41,945 barangays5, electrification has been completed in 39,081 
barangays, giving an electrification rate of 93.2% (Table-3.2).  Electrification rates are largely 
different among regions: Luzon region 96.9%, Visayas region 93.9%, and Mindanao region 84.8%.  
Comparison of the electrification rate by power distributor, which is responsible for electrification 
implementation, shows 92.4% for ECs, the largest in number, followed by 98.3% for MERALCO, 
and 97.5% for private business/municipality/others (Table-3.3). 

 
3.2  Promotion Policy of Rural Electrification 

Rural electrification has been carried out by concerned organizations led by the DOE, in 
accordance with the O-Ilaw Program and the ER Program.  First, the Secretary of the DOE 
formulates an electrification objective for the year, which is allocated to the concerned organizations 
by the Program Team (PT) comprised of the DOE and other parties.  Then, the RECs and private 
power companies conduct actual implementation6.  The PT was formed through DOE Special 
Order No. 2000-01-03 in January 2000 (revised by S.O. No. 2001-04-010 in 2001).  Its 
responsibilities include the overall planning, promotion, monitoring and evaluation of rural 
electrification.  The PT is composed of officials from the DOE, NEA, PNOC and NPC.  The 
Program Management Office (PMO) based in the DOE serves as the implementing arm of the PT. 
 

The O-Ilaw Program allows for a menu of options for participation from which donors 
or prospective partners can choose. The O-Ilaw Program components include the 
following:  

(1) Regular electrification program of government agencies 
① Department of Energy and its related agencies  
(i) Locally-funded projects on electrification using new and renewable energy 

sources  
     (ii) Grant-in-Aid Programs  
     (iii) Electrification projects under ER 1-94 Fund  

② National Electrification Administration/Rural Electric Cooperatives  
    ③ National Power Corporation  
  ④ Philippine National Oil Company through its Environmental Improvement for 

Economic Sustainability (EIES) Project  
  ⑤ PNOC-Energy Development Corporation  
  ⑥ Department of Agrarian Reform through its Solar Power Technology Support 

(SPOTS) Project for Agrarian Reform Communities  
  (2) Electrification projects of Private Investors-Owned Utilities such as Meralco, 

Davao Light and Power Company, etc.  
  (3) Electrification projects of LGU-owned utilities  
  (4) The Independent Power Producers (IPP) Program  
  (5) The Adopt-a-Barangay Program  

                                                   
5 The October 2005 data says the total number of barangays is 41,945. 
6 Japan Electric Power Information Center, Inc "Overseas Electric Utility Industries 2003 – Philippines" p. 544 
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  (6) Electrification through the Renewable Energy Service Company (RESCO) concept  
 

As seen from these programs, the O-Ilaw Program and the ER Program offer participation in rural 
electrification projects to organizations other than government agencies and electric power suppliers.  
The funds come from different sources such as the national general budget, ER 1-94 fund, LGU 
budget, and subsidies from NGO or overseas.  IPPs are also invited to participate with some 
expectation placed on their financial capability.  Some examples of rural electrification 
implemented using the ER 1-94 fund are the PNOC-EDC's electrifying roughly 10 barangays near 
Ormoc on Leyte Island in 2000, the US Southern Energy's barangay electrification project near the 
coal-fired thermal power plant in Quezon, and the Malaysia's East Asia project in Cebu7. 

 
Rural electrification is basically carried out by an entity which holds the power distribution rights 

in the relevant area (Franchise Distribution Unit, e.g., EC).  However, in the area where such FDU 
has declared no electrification plan in the foreseeable future in view of economic efficiency, 
electrification is implemented by the Missionary electrification project.  Missionary electrification 
is undertaken by entities other than ECs, and they also expect private companies to participate.  The 
entity implementing electrification in that area is called the qualified third party (QTP).  If there are 
no QTPs, the NPC-SPUG will implement the project as a last resort.  As Missionary electrification 
projects are for areas with little or no profitability, continuous subsidies are needed and the fund 
from a universal charge is appropriated.  Universal charge is imposed on every electricity end-user 
as a part of the electricity charge, and its rate is decided by the Energy Regulatory Commission 
(ERC). 

 

3.3  Issues of Rural Electrification 
For power distribution, the country is divided into a total of 138 service districts; 119 ECs, 16 

private power distributors, and 3 municipal electric power suppliers.  Of the ECs, only 15 (12.6%) 
have achieved 100% barangay electrification, and 75 (63.0%) have not reached 90%.  None of the 
ECs have achieved 100% household connection rate8. 
 

Electrification has two methods, one is to extend transmission/distribution grids and the other is to 
utilize dispersion type power sources.  At the end of 2000, roughly 4,000 (approx. 45%) of about 
8,300 barangays were located quite a distance from the existing grids9.  Investment efficiency in 
these areas is significantly low.  The grid extension is difficult due to dispersed locations of villages 
and electrification cost is high because of the low income level.  Such areas have no choice but to 
depend on the off-grid dispersion-type power sources.  Mini-hydropower is utilized in areas where 
hydropower potential exists.  Other areas utilize mini grids that use new or renewable energy 
sources such as solar light, wind power and biomass.  Individual electrification by solar home 
system (SHS) is also promoted. 

                                                   
7 Japan Electric Power Information Center, Inc "Overseas Electric Utility Industries 2003 – Philippines" p. 544 
8 JICA "Survey of Donor Trend for Overseas Electrification (Philippines) September 2003" page 123 
9 The Philippine Department of Energy Website http://www.doe.gov.ph/Rep/O-ilaw/oilaw.htm 
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Table-3.4 shows the electrification methods used from 1999 to 2002.  Of the 5,082 barangays, 
4,159 or 81.8% were electrified by grid extension, and the remaining 923 or 18.2% were through 
mini grid.  Roughly 70% of the mini-grid electrification was through new or renewable energy 
sources10. 
 

Whether electrified by grid extension or by mini grid, the barangays to be electrified in the future 
have a small power demand, making the electricity supply cost high.  As the income of the people 
living in such barangays is small, an electrification project is quite unattractive to the power 
distributors.  A big issue for the future is how electrification should be promoted in such areas from 
the perspective of livelihood improvement of the residents. 

 
The DOE has other data useful for planning future electrification.  Roughly 1,700 barangays, 

approx. 18% of roughly 8,300 un-electrified barangays, are located in the provinces where power 
plants have already been constructed.  These power plants mainly supply energy for the demand 
outside the province.  It is desirable for them to contribute to promoting the electrification of 
un-electrified barangays in one way or another. ER1-94 fund was established to this end. As 
aforementioned, pursuant to this system, power producers are obliged to set aside one centavo (0.01 
peso) per kWh of energy generation to the DOE fund. 50% of this fund is disbursed to energize the 
un-electrified barangays surrounding the power plants. It is also possible for a power producer to 
construct a power-distribution grid, and in such a case, the ER 1-94 fund will be refunded later on11. 
At any rate, it has a significant value in planning the future direction of rural electrification to 
physically or institutionally utilize the existing power plants for electrification of areas surrounding 
the power plants. 

  
3.4  Effects of Rural Electrification 

During the current survey, we visited the area in Pasil, Kalinga Province, which was electrified 
through micro hydro by JICA.  We interviewed one customer and the details are as given below: 

 
(1) Place visited: Residence of Mr. Constantio Rosito 
(2) Location: Dangtalan (former Balangao), Pasil   
(3) Summary: 

i) State of electrification:  The electrification of this area was carried out in December 2004, 
through micro hydropower to provide 15 kW, by JICA and DOE.  Almost all of the 180 
households in this area are connected.  Power is supplied from 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. the next 
morning.  The operation is undertaken by the Barangay Alternative Power Association 
(BAPA). 

 
ii) Electric appliances owned:  Mr. Rosito is in the police service of Balbalan, the adjacent 

town.  His house has fluorescent lamps (8 W x 5: 40 W), a refrigerator (93 W), a rice 

                                                   
10 JICA Report of SW mission on "Rural Electrification in the Philippines (June 2004)" page 32 
11 The Philippine Department of Energy Website http://www.doe.gov.ph/Rep/O-ilaw/oilaw.htm 
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cooker, a TV, a VCR, etc.  As they are not used simultaneously, the total demand is less 
than 200 W.  Fluorescent lamps of 8 W are recommended so that electricity can be used 
by as many households as possible.  One lamp costs 170 pesos.  At another household 
whose head is a carpenter, a power saw (800 W) and a power planer (500 W) were 
purchased after electrification.  The electricity charge is computed using a calculation 
formula according to the demand.  They pay 180 pesos per month.  Though there is no 
meter installed now, BAPA is looking into installing meters, which have already been 
provided free of charge by the DOE.  As no meters are installed, some residents 
complain that they may be overcharged.  The BAPA has two charge collectors. 

 
iii) Lifestyle changes after electrification:  People's lifestyle has significantly changed after 

electrification.  The biggest change is the use of kerosene.  They were using kerosene 
lamps and 4 liters of kerosene in 15 days costing 140 pesos.  Electricity turned out to be 
cheaper.  Changes occurred in children's life.  The time used for studying lessened 
during the first 6 months after electrification because they were watching TV and videos.  
Recently, however, they got bored of those activities and started to study longer than 
before.  There are 6 children in the family, 2 in junior high school, 3 in elementary 
school, and one toddler.  The same thing seems to be happening in other households.  
Roughly 30% of the households own a TV and a VCR.  Satellite broadcasting system 
can be installed for 750 pesos.  The problem of micro hydropower is the voltage 
fluctuation.  At one time, the heater of the dummy load at the power plant broke down 
causing a rise in voltage and shutting the lights off. 

 
The effects of rural electrification on residents are systematically summarized in the 2004 Ex-Post 

Evaluation Reports regarding the Philippine NEA Rural Electrification Project12 implemented by 
the Japan Bank for International Cooperation from 1994 to 2001.  The Report states that the rural 
electrification in the Philippines brought about the following effects13. 

 
[Impact of Project] 

For this evaluation, a survey was conducted to study the positive and negative impacts of 
this project on local residents.  47% of the residents interviewed answered "very satisfied," 
and 46% answered "satisfied," showing as much as 93% of the residents are satisfied with the 
project.  Asked what impact of electrification they recognized, they responded that the 
project provided not only pastimes and convenience through lighting and other electric 
appliances but various positive changes such as few fires, improved working and educational 
environment and improved communications among family members and neighbors.  The 
negative impacts of this project were the debts incurred by household appliance purchases and 
electricity payment (13%) and the diminished traditional sense of values (3%). 

                                                   
12 L/A was concluded in August 1994.  Yen loan amount 11.4 billion yen (loan disbursed amount 9.7 billion yen).  
Implementing agency: National Electrification Administration (NEA) 
13 JBIC Ex-Post Evaluation Report 2004 "NEA Rural Electrification Project" 

http://www.jbic.go.jp/english/oec/post/2004/pdf/2-26_full.pdf 
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a) Increase in employment opportunities and income 
In the barangays electrified under the project, some residents started new businesses or 

increased their income utilizing electricity.  Other examples include being able to operate the 
sundry store till late at night, making ice lollipops in the freezer for sale, and opening of a 
bakery. 

 

b) Improvement in educational environment 
The project electrified the educational institutions in the barangays, such as nurseries and 

elementary schools, as well as the general households.  In the 16 barangays interviewed, a 
total of 13 nurseries and elementary schools and 4 high schools were electrified.  In the 
general households, fluorescent and incandescent lamps that are much brighter than the 
formerly used kerosene lamps allow for the children to study at night. 
 

c) Improved convenience and increased pastimes 
After electrification, most households purchased fluorescent lamps, light bulbs and other 

lighting fixtures (93% of the surveyed).  Other electric appliances purchased that can serve to 
enhance convenience and ease the burden of household chores are refrigerators (26%), irons 
(16%), washing machines (8%), electric rice cookers (5%), and electric pumps for domestic 
water (4%).  They also bought entertainment items, such as TVs (54%), VCRs (24%), 
radios/radio cassette players (30%), karaoke machines (13%), and video games (2%).  The 
residents' lifestyle changed from working in the field during the day and coming home to sleep 
after the sunset to talking under the light, or visiting neighbors to watch TV or video, or 
singing karaoke together.  Many households replied that their communication within the 
family or with the neighbors had improved. 

 

d) Securing less expensive, safe light source 
Prior to electrification, most of the households were using kerosene lamps as a light source.  

After electrification, fluorescent lamps of 20 to 40 W or incandescent lamps of 40 to 60 W are 
used.  A 60-W incandescent lamp is 7 to 70 times brighter than a kerosene lamp, while the 
former is roughly a half to one-ninth of the latter in cost.  The kerosene lamps often caused a 
fire when toppled. Other problems with kerosene lamps are bad smell from smoke, health 
damage including coughs and eye irritation, and soot.  Many residents think that, now that 
they use fluorescent or incandescent lamps, they are worry free from fire and damage by 
kerosene lamp smoke. 
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Table-3.1  1999 – 2006 Implementation Plans of O-Ilaw Program and ER Program 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Table-3.2  Electrification Level by Region 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

YEAR
ANNUAL
TARGET

CUMULATIVE
NO.OF

BARANGAYS

BARANGAY
ELECT.LEVEL

1999(actual) 755 32,281 76.90%
2000(actual) 1,366 33,647 80.10%
2001(actual) 1,253 34,900 83.10%

2002 1,636 36,536 87.00%
2003 1,664 38,200 91.00%
2004 1,700 39,900 95.00%
2005 1,095 40,995 97.60%
2006 1,000 41,995 100.00%

TOTAL 7,095 - -
(Source:DOE, http://www.doe.gov.ph/Rep/O-ilaw/oilaw.htm)

Region
Potential

Barangays

Electrified/
Completed
Barangays

Unelectrified
Barangays

Electrification
Level

I 3,265 3,256 9 99.7%
II 2,311 2,206 105 95.5%

CAR 1,172 1,113 59 95.0%
III 3,099 3,078 21 99.3%

IV-A 4,009 3,931 78 98.1%
IV-B 1,456 1,338 118 91.9%

V 3,471 3,225 246 92.9%
NCR 1,693 1,693 0 100.0%

SUB-TOTAL (LUZON) 20,476 19,840 636 96.9%
VI 4,050 3,949 101 97.5%
VII 3,003 2,960 43 98.6%
VIII 4,390 3,833 557 87.3%

SUB-TOTAL (VISAYAS) 11,443 10,742 701 93.9%
IX 1,903 1,559 344 81.9%
X 2,020 1,870 150 92.6%
XI 1,158 1,096 62 94.6%
XII 1,192 1,048 144 87.9%

ARMM 2,445 1,675 770 68.5%
CARAGA 1,308 1,251 57 95.6%

SUB-TOTAL (MINDANAO) 10,026 8,499 1,527 84.8%
TOTAL (PHILIPPINES) 41,945 39,081 2,864 93.2%

NOTE: As of 31, October, 2005
(Source: DOE)
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  Table-3.3     Barangay Electrification Level by Franchise (As of October 2005) 
 

Franchise Holder Number of Barangays Electrified 

Completed 

Electrification  

Level (%) 

Challenge 

119 Electric Cooperatives  36,080 86% 33,268 92.4 2,750 

MERALCO 4,314 10% 4,243 98.3 74 

24 Private Investor 

Owned/ LGUs/ Others 

1,605 4% 1,570 97.5 40 

Total 41,997 100% 39,081 93.2 2,864 
(Source: DOE)  

 
 
 

 
 

Table-3.4  Rural Electrification by Method (1999 – 2002) 
 

  Year 1999 2000 2001 2002 Total 

Extension of Grid 713 1,078 1,010 1,358 4,159（81.8%） 
Isolated Small Gird 42 288 245 348 923（18.2%） 

Solar (PV) 42 56 212 310 620（12.2%） 

Micro Hydro  15 3 6 24 (0.5%) 

Hybrid  2 2  4 (0.1%) 

 
 

Generator Set  215 28 32 275 (5.4%) 

Total  755 1,366 １,255 1,706 5,082 (100.0%) 
(Source: JICA Report of SW mission on “Rural Electrification in the Philippines” (June, 2004) p. 32) 
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Chapter4  Outline of the Surveyed Area1  
 
4.1  Outline of Kalinga Province 

In this research, the Municipality of Pasil in Kalinga Province was selected as a model area. 
The outline of the model area is as follows. 
 

4.1.1  Introduction 
The province of Kalinga lies on the central part of the Cordillera Administrative Region. It is 

landlocked and bounded on the north by the province of Apayao, on the east by Cagayan, on the 
west by Abra and on the south by Mt. Province.  
 

The topography of Kalinga province is rugged and sloping with mountain peaks ranging from 
1,500 to 2,500 meters in height. The province’s geographic feature on the western portion is 
characterized by sharp crested interlinking peaks of steep slopes, isolated flatlands, plateaus and 
valleys. The eastern portion is generally rolling and gradually sloping foothills. 
 

The province is drained mainly by the Chico River with headwater originating from Mt. 
Province and emptying into the Cagayan River.The Chico River has several tributaries: Bunog 
River in Tinglayan in the south, the Tanudan and Biga Rivers in the east, Pasil River in the 
middle, and Mabaca and Saltan Rivers in the north. Several small lakes can also be found in 
Kalinga. These water resources if to be tapped, will provide abundant source for power 
generation, fishing, irrigation and domestic use. (Fig-4.1, Table-4.1) 
 

The province enjoys an average temperature ranging from 17 to 22 degrees Celsius and Type 
III weather patterns. The dry season extends from November to April. The rest of the year is 
considered rainy. The heaviest rains usually occur in the months of July to October. 
 

A larger portion of the province is open grassland suitable for pasture, but the higher elevation 
in the west is forested by rich pine trees. Rizal and Tabuk with their flatlands are the biggest rice 
producers. Next in rice production are the mountainous areas – the rice terraces of Balbalan, 
Lubuagan, Pasil, Pinukpuk, Tinglayan, and Tanudan. 
 

The people of Kalinga are the most extensive rice farmers of the Cordillera peoples, having 
been blessed with some of the most suitable land for both wet and rice farming. Except for the 
Ifugaos, the Kalingas are the most extensive terrace builders in the country. The Kalingas are 
also skilled potters with pot making concentrated in the lower Chico River Valley. They are also 
excellent in basket and loom weaving and metal works. 
 

                                                   
1 Most of the description of this chapter is quoted from the introduction of Kalinga province homepage 

 http://www.kalinga.gov.ph/index.php?id1=1&id2=1 
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4.1.2  History 
For most of the Spanish period, the area that now comprises Kalinga was largely left 

unexplored and uncolonized. During the late 17th and early 18th century, Dominican 
missionaries tried to establish Christian missions in the area, but these endeavors were 
abandoned due to the hostility of the people. It was only towards the end of the 19th century 
when the politico-military comandancia of Itaves, successfully established missions in 1889. 
 

On August 18,1908, during the American period, through Act No. 1876 of the Philippine 
Legislature, created the Mountain Province from among several mountain districts, including 
that of Kalinga. On June 18, 1966, Republic Act No.4695 divided the old Mountain Province 
into four new provinces one of which was Kalinga-Apayao which comprises the subprovinces of 
Apayao and Kalinga. 
 

In the late 1970s and early 1980s, Kalinga became the hotbed of opposition to government 
plans to build a series of hydro-electric dams along the Chico River. The proposed project would 
have flooded ricelands, which thousands of Kalinga families had tilled for generations and 
formed part of the people’s cultural heritage. Despite national government threats and 
intimidation, the Kalingas resisted the project. The steadfast resistance eventually paid off and 
the project was eventually abandoned. 
 

On February 14, 1995, the two sub-provinces of Apayao and Kalinga were separated, by 
virtue of the passage of Republic Act No. 7878. Kalinga became a distinct province retaining its 
capital at Tabuk. 
 

4.1.3  People 
The Kalingas are one of the major ethnolinguistic groups inhabiting northern Luzon. The 

Kalingas divide themselves into the southern Kalinga who reside in Lubuagan, Pasil and 
Tinglayan; the eastern Kalinga living in Tanudan; and the northern Kalinga who live in Balbalan, 
Pinukpuk and Tabuk. 
 

Although Llamzon differentiates the Kalinga according to six dialects: Guinaang, Lubuagan, 
Pinukpuk, Tabuk, Tinglayan and Tanudan, the Kalinga language vernacularly termed as 
“kinalingga” is actually a heterogeneous hodgepodge of thirty six (36) petty dialects spoken 
along their ethnic grouping. 
 

As spoken in the seven Kalinga-inhabited municipalities, these dialects are identified as: 
Balbalan – Banao, Alingag, Mabaca, Buaya, Dao-angan and Gubang; Lubuagan – Lubuagan, 
Uma, Tanglag and Mabongtot; Pasil – Balatoc, Dangtalan, Ableg, Cagaluan, Balinciagao, 
Guinaang and Bolon; Pinukpuk – Limos, Ammacian and Dugpa; Tabuk – Guilayon, Gamonang 
(Tubog/Laya), Naneng, Biga and Calaccad (Gaddang); Tanudan – Dacalan, Lubo, Mangali, 
Taloctoc and Pangol; Tinglayan – Tinongrayan (Tinglayan), Sinumachor (Sumadel / Bangad / 
Mallango / Belong/Manubal), Tinorkao (Tulgao), Chinananao (Dananao), Whinuthut (Butbot), 
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and Finahao (Basao). 
 

Although diversified, kinalingga is understood by all Kalinga ethnic groups in the province. 
Because of the number of petty dialects spoken among the Kalingas, Kalinga is oftentimes 
dubbed as the “Babel of the Philippines”. 
 

The Kalingas are generally divided into southern and northern cultural groups. The northern 
Kalingas are considered the most colorful and gaudily attired, as well as the most heavily 
ornamented, of the people of northern Philippines. Aside from differences in culture, there are 
52 subtribes into which these people are divided. 
 

The Kalinga identifies strongly with his or her tribe and this strong tribal identification has led 
to frequent bloody conflicts in the past. The “bodong” literally translated as peace pact is an 
indigenous socio-political system used to define inter-tribal relationship and to avoid conflict. 
The bodong minimizes traditional warfare and headhunting and serves as a mechanism for the 
initiation, renewal, maintenance and reinforcement of social ties. In recent years, the concept of 
the bodong was expanded into a multi-lateral peace pact, providing a means of strengthening 
unity in the Cordilleras. 
 

4.1.4  Population and households  
Based on the latest Census (May 2000), the province of Kalinga has a total population of 

174,023 representing 12.7% of the total population of the region and the fourth most populated 
province in the Cordillera Administration Region. Across municipalities, the capital town of 
Tabuk has consistently accounted for the biggest share with 45.2% while Pail has the least with 
5.4%(Table-4.2). The number of households in Kalinga province is 30,450 and the average scale 
of family is 5.7persons per household. The number of households in Pasil municipality is 1,576. 
 

4.1.5  Trade ＆ Investment 
The land of the Kalingas remains a veritable frontier full of unexplored economic potentials. 

More than half of the province’s area is suitable for agriculture and produces a bounty of rice, 
corn, cassava, coffee, mangoes, pineapple and legumes. The province possesses extensive 
grasslands that support cattle and livestock. A third of the province is considered forest land, 
which is a source of both timber and non-timber (rattan and bamboo) products. The province’s 
mineral resources are largely untapped and consist of deposits of gold, copper, sulfur, phosphate, 
and guano. An industrious and tenable workforce drawn from a population of 174,023 (2000 
census) supports the primary industries of the province. 
 

Tabuk, the capital town is one and a half hours of travel from Tuguegarao City and twelve 
hours from Manila via a system of good roads. Except for two municipalities, Tabuk is 
accessible to all municipalities. The domestic airport at Tuguegarao City provides the closest air 
link for the province. Kalinga is tapped into the Luzon power grid for its main energy needs. 
There are locally tapped alternative energy sources from micro and mini hydro electrifications 
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constructed by some LGUs in partnership with other funding agencies here and abroad. At 
present, Local Unit Water and Sanitation Systems (LUWAS) maintain and supply the water 
needs in the capital town and adjacent municipalities while Spring Development Systems 
maintain and supply the water needs mostly in the upstream areas. 
 

As a new business frontier in the Cordilleras along with its booming eco-tourism activities, 
Kalinga is being promoted as the Whitewater Rafting Capital of the Philippines. With its role as 
the “rice granary of the Cordilleras”, the province is now envisioning to be the Agri-industrial 
center of the region with the establishment of the Regional Agri-Industrial Center (RAIC) in the 
capital town of Tabuk to spur industrialization and economic development in the Cordilleras. 
RAIC’s establishment requires infrastructure investments to improve access, power generation 
and support facilities to the center. 
 

In its vision as the Agri-Industrial Center of the Cordillera, the province refocuses its 
economic activities into strengthening resource-generating industries such as modernizing its 
agriculture technology, forest management and environmental protection, and encouraging 
Small-Medium Enterprises. 
 

The province is now encouraging the manufacture of timber and non-timber based products 
such as furniture, building components, baskets, toys and gift products. There are also good 
investment potentials in food processing, coffee production and processing and jewelry making. 
 

Eco-tourism likewise holds a very promising potential for Kalinga. Aside from being declared 
as the whitewater rafting capital of the Philippines, the province not only boasts of rich cultural 
heritage that has remained largely unexploited by westernization, it also has a bevy of natural 
attractions and physical formations that are ideal for cultural, ecological and sports challenge 
activities. 
 

4.1.6  KALINGA Development Plans 
Kalinga province is endowed with vast resources. Shrouded with wide and fertile agricultural 

lands, rich forests, and myriad natural resources. Hence, the Provincial Development 
Framework forges through the future to enhance its agricultural advantage and make its natural 
bounties the jump-off point for sustainable economic development. 
 

(1). Development Challenges 
Despite its rich natural resources, the province is experiencing a slow pace of 

advancement in terms of development. Thus, the challenges in the remaining years of the 
plan period include: 

 
(a) Slow Pace of Economic Growth.  

The province’s economy is basically resource-based. The gross value of 
resource-based production (GVP) is very low considering the total production potentials 
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of available resources. The low level of production is due to the under-utilization of 
available resources brought about by the generally low level of investment which is the 
stumbling block to the inefficient marketing system generally resulting to low income 
levels and untapped tourism potentials. 

 
(b) Low Levels of Social Development. 

This concern is attributed to the high poverty incidence in the province which is 
estimated at 79.61 as of 1996 (MBN survey) wherein approximately 22,175 families fall 
below the poverty line. This situation stemmed from the limited availability of 
productive entrepreneurial skills of the population, limited opportunity to basic social 
services such as education, health and social welfare. 

 
(c) Deteriorating Environmental Quality. 

This concern includes problems of forest destruction, unregulated natural resources 
extraction and soil erosion. Relative to the standard, the province, having only 35.39 
percent of the total land area as forested, Kalinga is having a forest area which is 24.64 
percent below the recommended land balance ratio which is 60 percent forest and 40 
percent signifying stress on the environment. 90.61 percent of the total land area is 
affected by erosion due to the rugged terrain of the landscape. 

 
(d) Inadequate Capability Development Administration and Management.  

These are problems on local finance, development capability of local staff and 
organizational structures, system and procedures. Presently, the province has a very 
limited revenue base. The 1997 statistics shows that shares from the national government 
contribute 93.87 percent of the provincial total income and a meager 6.13 percent is 
locally generated. There are structural flaws in the existing organization structure that 
affect the performance of the employees coupled with inadequate training, improper 
placement and attitudinal differences. The political will to enforce laws, implement 
programs as embodied in the plan and the paradigm shift from the macro-economic 
development orientation to human development leaves much to be desired in terms of 
economic advancement. 

Another issue in development administration is the poor linkages and coordination, 
both vertical and horizontal. The effect of this problem is that there is no convergence of 
plans and programs among line agencies and local government units in order to establish 
common development directions. 

 
(e) Poor Physical Integration.  

The flow of services and economic goods within and outside the province is very 
much affected by the poor conditions and inadequate road trunkline and lateral roads. 
The communication system in the province is inadequate and existing ones are very 
ineffective. This problem has great effects in terms of social dynamics within the 
province. Production has not been maximized and limited to personal consumption, 
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especially in the upper Kalinga area because of the absence of transport facilities and 
marketing system. 

 
(f) Non-recognition of Ancestral Domain. 

The contradictory provisions of national and customary laws over land ownership and 
acquisition hits at the core of the rich cultural heritage of the indigenous peoples of 
Kalinga. Traditional customs that govern the disposition of the land, as well as resources 
found therein have been undermined by existing national laws and policies. The 
implications of this contradictory provisions between the customary and national laws 
are far reaching. These ancestral domain claimants who wish to use their lands as 
collateral for credit are unable to surrender any legally recognized titles and are therefore 
effectively marginalized out of the formal lending system, and these people who consider 
their lands as their life, have effectively become landless. 

 
(g) The Need to Enhance Eco-Tourism Resources. 

The province is endowed with potential tourism resources which when fully 
developed will definitely make the province as another major tourist destination in the 
Cordillera region. This necessitates the promotion of an integrated eco-tourism program 
that is nature and culturally based and which will focus on cultural presentation, 
environmental protection and community development. 

 
(2) Vision 

Kalinga to be agri-industrial center of the Cordillera Administrative Region, progressive, 
organized and self-reliant communities under a dynamic leadership, and the constituents in 
the various ethnolinguistic groups being united, and having a wholesome well-being, living 
in a sound environment. 

 
(3) Mission 

Improved quality of life of the Kalinga people through harmonious relationship and 
access to resources in the context of sustainable development consistent with their cultural 
values and traditions. 

 
(4) Goals & Objectives 

(a) To provide a high level of access to economic opportunities and social services; 
(b) Ensure sustainable use of land resources and protection and conservation of the natural 

environment; 
(c) Allow efficient provision of and access to infrastructure facilities; 
(d) Enhance local capability in development administration and management; and 
(e) Harness the participation of people and develop their capacity for development 

administration and governance. 
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(5) Targets 
(a) Population. 

For the plan period, the province’s population is expected to grow at an average 
growth rate of 2.25 percent. However, targeted growth across age groups are set as 
follows: population under 1 year old shall increase by 0.25 percent; 1-14 year old 
group by 0.66 percent; 15-64 year old group by 3.22 and 65 and over by 3.08 percent. 
These targets are set as a result of slow fertility decline and moderate mortality decline 
and increase in in-migration brought about by economic opportunities created in the 
province, which can be achieved through refocusing of programs. These targets enable 
the province to maintain a manageable level of population commensurate to the ability 
to cope up with the increased needs while securing investments for development 
purpose. 

 
(b) Employment. 

The intensified rural developments, promotion of small and medium enterprises are 
the province’s primary consideration on employment. The industry sector, as well as 
adoption of labor based methods in government construction activities will improve 
the industry and services sector’s labor absorptive capacities. Thus, a gradual shift in 
the employment structure will be experienced during the plan periods. The shift in the 
employment structure reflects the thrust on industrialization in the province, supported 
with services. 
 

(c) Poverty Incidence. 
During the plan period, the 79.61 percent poverty incidence in 1996 is targeted to be 

reduced to 65 percent by the year 2004. This represents a 14.62 percent reduction with 
an annual decrease of 2.50 percent. 
 

(6) Policies and Strategies 
(a) Development Strategy: 

Agri-Industrialization strategy calls for the complimentary linkages between 
agriculture and industry. Production of agricultural resources shall be sustained to 
ensure sustainable supply of raw materials that will be absorbed by the industry sector. 
 

Affordable credit facilities and effective marketing system shall be provided; rural 
industries such as production, processing and other livelihood enterprises anchored on 
the principle of community resource-based shall be promoted; provision of necessary 
infrastructure facilities. 
 

(b) Operational Strategy 
Adoption of the Dispersed Development Pattern. The development of growth 

centers in the province shall be focused on strategy. Following the present spatial 
pattern of concentration of population and economic activities in Tabuk, the province 
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shall pursue a strategy that economic activities shall be dispersed to the different 
growth centers of the province based on their respective roles and functions. 
Adoption of the Policy on Convergence and MBN Approach. There shall be focusing 
of resources, interventions, services and prioritizing primary requirement to ensure that 
the MBN are addressed. 

(7) Plan Implementation 
(a) Implementation Structure.  

The plan shall be implemented utilizing the existing organizational structure in 
government and the Local Government Code mandated institutional system for the 
local government units. Private sector participation and public responsibility in the 
plan implementation will also be tapped. A synchronization and maximizing of 
resources will be done through the adoption of the SRA Convergence addressing the 
minimum basic needs as a strategy for convergence, across all sectors. A Provincial 
Development Investment Program (PDIP) and Provincial Development Management 
Plan (PDMP) shall be evolved specifying the required investment and translating the 
objectives and targets into specific sectoral programs/projects implementation. 
 

(b) Development Coordination.  
The Provincial Development Council (PDC) will provide the system for 

coordination of plan implementation and it will be the venue to effect integration of 
inter-sectoral and inter-agency programs/projects with technical backstop from the 
Provincial Social Reform, SRA technical working group and the Provincial Planning 
and Development Office. The council formulates the instruments for coordination in 
plan implementation and ensures under the SRA Convergence Policy. 
 

4.1.7  Pasil Municipality2  
 

Pasil municipality, one of eight municipalities of Kalinga province, is the site where this 
preliminary study of hydropower development is carried out. The total land area of Pasil 
municipality is 18,900 hectares. It is bounded on the east by the municipalities of Tabuk and 
Lubuagan, the municipalities of Tinglayan and Lubuagan on the south, on the west by the 
province of Abra and by the municipality of Balbalan on the North. Pasil has a population of 
9,360 as of the Census of Population in 2000. Out of the total population, males constitute 
51.5% and 48.5% females. 
 

Pasil was originally part of Lubuagan. The agitation for its separation first began in 1954. For 
that purpose, however, the required minimum number of population could not be met. The 
movement was spearheaded by prominent men and other leaders from Magsilay and Dangtalan. 
No congressional bills were filed during this period. The agitation continued until a bill was 

                                                   
2 This section is quoted from the following homepage.  

http://elgu2.ncc.gov.ph/pasil/index.php?cat1=1 
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finally approved on June 19, 1966 as Republic Act 4147 creating the municipality of Pasil. The 
first set of municipal officials should have been appointed but the Congressman delayed the 
issuance of appointments due to bitter rivalry among the many contenders for municipal 
positions. The first election was held in 1967 and the law was finally implemented on January 2, 
1968.  
 

There are fourteen barangays composing the municipality: Ableg, Balatoc, Balinciagao Norte, 
Cagaluan, Colayo, Dalupa, Dangtalan, Galdang (Casaloan), Guina-ang (Poblacion), Magsilay, 
Malucsad, Pugong, Balinciagao Sur and Bagtayan. The Population and the number of 
households by barangay in Pasil muniscipality is as shown in Tabale-4.3.  
 

4.2  Electrical Power Situation in Kalinga Province 
4.2.1  Current Situation of Rural Electrification3 

As of the end of 2004, 122 barangays or 79.8% of 153 barangays4 in Kalinga Province have 
been electrified.  As for households, 18,874 or 58.9% of 32,058 in the province are connected.  
When compared by municipality, the highest barangay electrification rate is achieved by Tabuk 
(95.2%), followed by Rizal (93.3%), Tinglayan (90.0%), and Lubuagan (88.9%).  Tanudan 
(43.87%) has the lowest electrification rate, then Pasil (50.0%), Balbalan (71.4%) and Pinukpuk 
(78.3%) (Table-4.4).  

 
Regarding the electricity suppliers, the biggest distributors are the Kalinga-Apayao Electric 

Cooperative (KAELCO) and the Mt. Province Electric Cooperative (MOPRECO) which provide 
electric power purchased from the National Power Corporation (NPC), to their respective 
jurisdiction areas.  KAELCO supplies to Kalinga and Apayao Provinces and MPEC to the 
adjacent province.  A total of 16,460 households (87.2%) have been electrified under this 
system.  The electrification of the remaining 2,414 households (12.8%) is either by micro grid 
or individual electrification using micro hydropower or solar lighting systems.  Of the 
remaining households, 343 receive electricity from the MPEC.  

 
The NEA Statistics show that the electrification rate by KAELCO is extremely low in the 
Cordillera Administration Region (CAR) compared to other provinces (Table-4.5).  Direct 
comparison between Tables-4.4 and 4.5 may not be feasible as its supply area includes the 
adjacent Apayao Province.  However, as against the entire barangay electrification rate of the 
CAR being 96%, that of KAELCO is only 86%.  The average household connection rate in the 
CAR is 70%, while that of KAELCO stays at 46%. 

 

4.2.2  Electric Power Supply Facilities 
There is a substation (5 MVA) in Tabuk, capital of Kalinga, which receives power via a 69 kV 

line from the Tuguegarao Substation of the NPC Northern Luzon Grid.  From this substation, 

                                                   
3 Reference was made to the Kalinga Provincial Government "Kalinga Socio-Economic Report 2004" page 37. 
4 The number of barangays is 153 according to the above data. 
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power is distributed to the city via 13.2 kV (Fig-4.1).  Currently, the construction of an 
additional 1 MVA is underway at the Tabuk Substation (2006 completion target).  The peak 
load at this substation is 3.8 MW.  Of their customers, 90% or more are households and two 
peaks are in the morning and evening with little load during the day. 
 

Lubuagan, which is away from the grid, has an independent grid being mainly served by an 
NPC diesel power plant.  This grid supplies power to KAELCO which then is responsible for 
power distribution.  Although this diesel power plant has a 450 kW rated output, its available 
capacity at the end of 2004 was as low as 340 kW5. 
 

The solar system that KAELCO provides each household comes with a panel and accessories 
and a battery which have to be purchased by each household.  The initial expense is roughly 
5,000 pesos, and monthly expense is 100 pesos.  Some complain that 75 W is only enough for 
lighting and does not even run a fan.  In Pasil, 94 households6 (6%) are energized through 
solar power.  The size of a solar panel is roughly 0.1 x 0.05 m . 

 
As has been explained above, Kalinga Province has some mini or micro hydropower projects 

that are completed or under planning.  A micro power unit is in operation in Barangay 
Dangtalan in Lubuagan, an adjacent town of Pasil.  Pasil has one unit in Barangay Ableg, but 
its operation is now suspended as the waterway broke.  Barangay Cagaluan in Pasil has an 
ongoing micro hydropower project with the Grant Aid for Grass-Roots Groups by Embassy of 
Japan.  Unfortunately, due to the local consultant's miscalculation in estimation, the $83,000 
budget was still short of roughly 900,000 pesos.  Although the mayor of Pasil compiled a 
budget of 100,000 pesos, it was not sufficient.  The operation of micro hydropower is 
undertaken by the Barangay Alternative Power Association (BAPA) in the village and KAELCO 
is not a part of it.  

 
The in-service micro hydro power unit in Barangay Dangtalan (alias Barangay Lower Uma) is 

summarized as follows: 
Location: Colong District, Barangay Lower Uma, Libuagan 
Power generating installation outline: 
 1) Output: 20 kW 
 2) Supply area: 78 households in Colong District, central section of Barangay 

Lower Uma.  Household connection rate is 30 to 40%. 
 3) Supply hours: Possible 24 hours (out of service at the time of survey as it was 

during the day).  Power generation is suspended for 2 months 
during summer as irrigation water intake is given priority.  

 4) Installation: 2002 
 5) Generator: China-made 

                                                   
5 NPC 2004 Grid Map 
6 At the time of survey in September 2005  
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6) Fund source: DOE No. 101 fund.  Project in cooperation with Professor F of 
Kalinga Apayao State College (KASC). 

 7) Electricity charge: 20 pesos/household/month 
 

4.2.3  Overview of KAELCO 
Kalinga-Apayao Electric Cooperative (KAELCO) distributes power to 5,694 km2 in area, 

mainly in Kalinga and Apayao Provinces, and partly in Mt. Province, Isabela, and Cagayan 
Provinces.  Mainly supplied are 11 municipalities having 208 barangays with a total population 
of 221,543 in Kalinga and Apayao Provinces.  As of 2004, the number of KAELCO customers 
was 20,695, of which 19,575 were households (94.6%), 233 for commercial use (1.1%), 28 for 
industrial use (0.1%) and 859 for other uses such as street lighting and public use (4.2%). 

 
In 2003, KAELCO's energy sold was 12,109 MWh, and energy net purchased was 13,854 

MWh (Table-4.6).  As electrification advances, KAELCO has a problem of larger system loss.  
System loss average in 2003 was 11.7%, yet monthly and yearly fluctuation is significant.  The 
largest system loss ever recorded was 25%.  It has been decreasing since fall last year due to 
reasons such as installation of wattmeter, feeder line rehabilitation, improved charge collection 
rate, and transformer overhaul.  The number of KAELCO employees is 135 including 20 
temporary workers hired for feeder line installation. 

 
The revenues and expenditures of KAELCO in 2003 resulted in a deficit of 1,310,913 pesos in 

operating revenues, and a deficit of 35,595 pesos in net income (Table-4.7).  Table-4.8 shows 
the KAELCO's electrification and facility improvement plan.  According to the table, the 
electrification of all barangays is targeted for 2008.  Pasil has no barangays that are connected 
to the grid.  KAELCO claims that extension of feeding lines to Pasil is not planned for the time 
being due to lack of economic feasibility, but would instead prefer micro hydropower or solar 
light electrification.  The amount of future facility investment is around 2 to 5 million pesos. 

  

4.2.4  Electricity Rates 
    KAELCO pays 5.69 pesos/kWh for electricity purchase. The breakdown is as follows, (1) 

NPC charge (3.74 pesos/kWh), plus other charges, making a total of 4.25 pesos/kWh, and (2) 
1.44 pesos/kWh as expense paid to TRANSCO.  The electricity rate in Lubuagan district is the 
NPC-SPUG rate of 4.23 pesos/kWh as the supply is from the NPC's diesel power plant.  
KAELCO's selling prices are 9.0667 pesos/kWh for street light being the highest, and the lowest 
is 8.6492 pesos/kWh for commercial use.  Residential use is charged 8.861 pesos/kWh, 8.8502 
pesos/kWh for industrial use, and 8.8706 pesos/kWh for public buildings (Table-4.9). 

    
  According to KAELCO's 2003 Revenue and Expenditure Report, the average buying electricity 

rate was calculated to be 3.03 pesos/kWh while the average selling electricity rate was 5.77 
pesos/kWh (Table-4.6).  The electricity rates are raised as needed.  During the interview at the 
time of the survey, we were informed that KAELCO and NPC would sign a three-year load 
dispatching contract on September 9, 2005 at the NPC office.



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 4.1 Kalinga Location Map 
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Table-4.1   Basic Data of Kalinga Province 

Region   Cordillera Administration Region (CAR)  

Capital Tabuk Municipality  

Founded  14, Feb. 1995  

Population 174,023 （Census 2000） 11th smallest 

Population Density 56 persons/km2 6th lowest 

Area 3,119.7km2 42nd largest 

Divisions 8 municipals, 152 Barangays, 

１Congressional district  

 

Languages Iloko, Tagalog  

Governor Dominador T. Belac (2004-2007)  

（Source：Wikipedia http://www.en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kalinga_province） 
 

Table-4.2  Population and Households by Municipality in Kalinga Province (May 2000) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Table-4.3  Population and Households by Barangay in Pasil Municipality 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Barangay Poputlation Households
Ableg 555 96
Balatoc 1,408 265
Balinciagao Norte 757 123
Cagaluan 1,205 214
Colayo 485 75
Dalupa 509 81
Dangtalan 515 92
Galdang(Casaloan) 381 62
Guina-ang　(Poblacion) 918 142
Magsilay 653 106
Malucsad 476 76
Pugong 694 115
Balinciagao Sur 387 59
Bagtayan 417 70
As of May,1,2000
(Source: Kalinga Provincial Office )

Municipality
Balbalan 11,934 6.9% 1,923 6.3%
Lubuagan 9,875 5.7% 1,764 5.8%
Pasil 9,360 5.4% 1,576 5.2%
Punukpuk 26,130 15.0% 4,586 15.1%
Rizal 13,652 7.8% 2,594 8.5%
Tabuk 78,633 45.2% 13,985 45.9%
Tanudan 10,275 5.9% 1,472 4.8%
Tinglayan 14,164 8.1% 2,550 8.4%
Kalinga Total 174,023 100.0% 30,450 100.0%
(Source: Province of Kalinga "Socio-Economic Profile 2004"  &
Materials from Kalinga Province)

Population & Number of Households (as of 2000, May 1)
Population Households
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Table-4.4  Electrification Status in Kalinga Province (as of 2004) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table-4.5  Electrification Status in Cordillera Administration Region (CAR) (as of the end of July 2005) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table-4.6  Overview of KAELCO (2003) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No. of Brgy
Energized

No. of HHs
Connected

No. of Brgy
Energized

No. of HHs
Connected

No. of Brgy
Energized

No. of HHs
Connected

No. of
Served

(%)
No. of
Served

(%)

Kalinga Total 153 32,058 87 16,460 19 338 16 2,076 122 79.7% 18,874 58.9%
Balbalan 14 2,009 0 4 112 6 728 10 71.4% 840 41.8%
Lubuagan 9 1,717 4 328 2 4 462 8 88.9% 792 46.1%
Pasil 14 1,604 0 5 94 2 200 7 50.0% 294 18.3%
Pinukpuk 23 4,837 16 1,549 2 19 18 78.3% 1,568 32.4%
Rizal 15 2,855 14 1,798 10 14 93.3% 1,808 63.3%
Tabuk 42 14,897 40 12,214 2 6 40 95.2% 12,222 82.0%
Tanudan 16 1,720 4 228 2 16 1 203 7 43.8% 447 26.0%
Tinglayan 20 2,419 9 343 6 83 3 477 18 90.0% 903 37.3%

(Source: Province of Kalinga "Socio-Economic Profile 2004" ) 

Municipality

Total
Conventional Electrification Solar Electrification Micro Hydro ElectrificationNo. of

Barangay
Total

Households
Barangays House Connection

Energized (%) Potential Energized (%) Unenerzised Potential Energized (%)

14 Abra Electric Coorative Inc. 27 100% 303 303 100% 0 44,700 35,572 80%
15 Benguet Electric Coorative Inc. 14 100% 269 264 98% 5 142,900 115,903 81%
16 Ifugao Electric Coorative Inc. 11 100% 175 168 96% 7 33,400 16,022 48%
17 Kalinga- Apayao Electric Coorative Inc. 11 100% 217 187 86% 30 46,800 21,445 46%
18 Mt. Province Electric Coorative Inc. 10 100% 144 144 100% 0 29,500 20,392 69%

Sub-Total 73 100% 1108 1066 96% 42 297,300 209,334 70%
(Source: NEA Statistics )

Municipalities/Cities
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES

ConnectionsBarangays

Item Unit Number
Energy Net Purchased MWh 13,854
Coop Used MWh 122
Energy Sold MWh 12,109
Energy Loss MWh 1,623
System Loss % 11.7
Cost of Power Peso 41,908,592
Operating Revenue of KAELCO Peso 69,846,985
Average Energy Rate (Buying) Peso/kWh 3.03
Average Energy Rate (Selling) Peso/kWh 5.77
Revenue Peso 72,495,228
Actual Collection Ratio % 96.3
(Source: KAELCO 15th Annual General Membership Assembly Meeting)
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Table-4.7  Revenue and Expenditure of KAELCO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table-4.8  Electrification and Facility Improvement Plan 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table-4.9  Electricity Rates by Customer in Kalinga Province (2004) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Peso)
2003 2002

Operating Revenue 69,846,985 72,455,837
Operating Expense 64,653,095 67,242,496
Net Operating Income 5,193,890 5,213,341
Interest Charge 2,319,295 2,994,271
Depreciation Charge 4,185,508 2,979,042
Net Operating Income after Interest & Dep. -1,310,913 -759,972
Other Income 1,586,043 839,599
Other Expense 310,725 451,524
Net Income (Loss) -35,595 -371,897
(Source: KAELCO 15th Annual General Membership Assembly Meeting)

KAELCO Income Statement (2003)

2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

No. of Costumers 20,695 21,847 22,905 23,955 24,967 26,021 27,025 28,993 28,993
Peak Load (MW) 4 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5
Level of Electrification

Barangay Level 82% 88% 93% 97% 100% 100% 100% 10% 100%
No. Barangay Electrified (On-Grid) 109 110 111 111 111 111 111 111 111
No. Barangay Electrified (Off-Grid) 64 74 84 92 99 99 99 99 99
Total 173 184 195 203 210 210 210 210 210

Household Level 62% 74% 76% 78% 80% 82% 84% 86% 88%
No. Households Electrified (On-Grid) 19,721 20,460 21,667 22,752 23,889 25,083 26,337 27,654 29,036
No. Households Electrified (Off-Grid) 1,102 1,282 1,482 1,642 1,782 1,787 1,792 1,797 1,802
Total 20,823 21,742 23,149 24,394 25,671 26,870 28,129 29,451 30,838

Projected Infrastructure Requirement
Distribution/ Sub-transmission Facilities 36 24 7 18 30

Expansion (ckt-kms) 31 11 9
Rehabilitation / Upgrade (ckt-kms) 5 13 7 9 30

Substation Capacity (MVA) 1
Reactive Power Compensation Plan (MVAr)

Capital Investment Requirements (Million Peso) 2.9 2.1 21.1 5.3 5.1 2.0 1.7 1.3 1.2

Item

(Source: Phillipnes Energy Plan 2004-2013 )

Type of Consumers
Power Rates (*2)

(Peso/kWh)
Residential 18,938 92.1% 8.8610
Commercial 387 1.9% 8.6492
Industrial 36 0.2% 8.8502
Street Light 764 3.7% 9.0667
Public Building 440 2.1% 8.8706
*1 As of 2004  Source: Province of Kalinga "Socio-Economic Profile 2004" P. 38 
*2 As of Nov.2005  Source: KAELCO 

Number of Customers (*1)
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Chapter 5  Study of Regional-Development-Type Hydro Power Plant 
 
5.1  Introduction 

The present survey is to study the concept of a 10 to 20-MW-capacity hydro power plant that 
will contribute to regional development in the Philippines.  The following lays out the 
background conditions: 

1. With the same situation as in Japan, the Philippines depends significantly on energy 
sources outside the country.  Hence, the development of domestically produced energy is 
an important issue in energy policy, and the development of hydropower resource, which 
exists abundantly in the country, remains to be vital. 

2. The construction of a hydro power plant entails large investments, bringing about 
significant economic effects to the host region.  Specifically, the regional development is 
greatly enhanced by the elements such as building of construction road, temporary 
employment for plant construction, and institutional benefit by the site location. 

3. We believe, however, that contributions the hydro power plant can make to the region go 
beyond the above mentioned elements, and that there are many more potential 
possibilities.  As the hydro power plants are generally constructed in the mountainous 
and underdeveloped area, it will be increasingly more important in the future to construct 
hydro power plants to induce regional development.  Therefore, realizing that the hydro 
power plant is more contributive to regional development as a 
"regional-development-type hydro power plant," we decided to study its possibilities in 
this survey. 

4. JICA is presently carrying out a regional electrification project with the micro hydro 
power plant (100 kW or less output).  Thus, considering that the yen loan will be 
resumed, we studied the 10 to 20-MW-class hydro power plants for which yen loan could 
be provided. 

 
5.2  Regional Development Effects of Hydro Power Plant   

As stated in Chapter 2, the hydro power plants have brought to the areas the following effects: 
1. Building of a construction road improves traffic conditions and convenience for local 

residents. 
2. New employment opportunities arise with power plant construction.  The income 

increase benefits the local economy through consumption and significantly affects the 
national economy. 

3. After the commencement of operation, the real property tax supports the local government      
finance. 

4. In the Philippines, a part of the special ER 1-94 fund is used specifically for local 
electrification, and in improving the lives of local residents. 

 
(1) Effects of road improvement 

The hydro power plants are usually constructed in the mountains with inferior road access.  
The construction of an intake, in particular, is planned at a location which is normally out of 
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the way of usual human traffic.  Then, a road at least 4-meters in width is built for the 
construction of power plant and is properly kept as it is necessary to use it for maintaining the 
facilities after the plant operation commencement.  This greatly benefits the local residents, 
bringing about economic effects such as improved living convenience, shortened time for 
transporting products to markets, and reduced product damage during transportation. 

   
(2) Employment effect brought about by construction 

Compared with thermal power plants, hydro power plants have a larger civil engineering 
work ratio.  Thus, construction workers are hired locally and economic effects during 
construction is brought about, although temporarily.  For example, when a 10-MW-class 
hydro power plant is constructed in Japan, personnel working at a site are composed of 
roughly 10 persons from the owner (power company), roughly 100 from primary 
subcontractors (general contractors), and roughly 50 from secondary subcontractors.  Of 
these personnel, as long as the local construction technology can handle the work, orders are 
dispatched locally whenever possible, and roughly 100 local workers are hired.  In the 
Philippines where labor is less expensive than in Japan, a far greater number of workers can 
be hired. 

 
      We estimated the construction effects in the Philippines using an inter-industry table of a 

20-MW-class hydro power plant1.  The total construction cost was assumed to be roughly 5.8 
billion yen (4.1 billion yen from foreign currency and 876 million pesos domestic currency).  
The domestic currency portion of the construction cost will be ordered from domestic 
companies, increasing the Philippine domestic production by roughly 1.677 billion pesos 
through inter-industrial relationship.  This is a multiple effect of roughly 1.91 times the 
initially ordered amount.  The total amount of added values will reach as much as 797 
million pesos, accounting for 91.0% of domestic investment (Fig-5.1).  Industries with a big 
increase in production are those with direct demand, namely construction industry, 
non-metallic mineral products including cement industry, and the basic metal industry 
including reinforcing steel.  Commerce will also be greatly influenced by such an increase.  
It is also quite noteworthy that food manufacture and agriculture, the Philippines' main 
industries, will receive a significant production ripple effect (Table-5.1). 

 
(3) Regional development by ER 1-94 fund 

The Department of Energy Act of 1992 (Republic Act No. 7638) prescribes the powers and 
functions of the Department of Energy (DOE) under Section 5.  It is stipulated that the DOE 
shall devise ways and means of giving direct benefits to the region that hosts the energy 
resource and/or the energy-generating facility.  This stipulated item was shaped by the Rules 
and Regulations Implementing Section 5 (i) of Republic Act No. 7638 2. 
 

                                                   
1 The 1994 Philippine Inter-industry Table was used.  It is the latest table in the country. 
2 The 2001 Electric Power Industry Reform Act (EPIRA) and its enforcement order made a partial amendment in the 

allocation ratios, yet its fundamental framework remains unchanged. 
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According to this ministerial ordinance, the power producers must set aside 0.01Peso per 1 
kWh of the electricity sales.  This fund is applied to the following funds in the respective 
ratios.  

    (a) Electrification Fund: 50% 
This fund is appropriated for in the order of the resettlement/relocation sites of the 

people affected by the plant construction, the host barangay, the host municipality or 
city, the host province, and the host region. 

 (b) Development and Livelihood Fund: 25% 
This fund is appropriated for the welfare improvement program of the community 

and region in the following proportions: 5% to the resettlement/relocation sites, 20% to 
the host barangay, 35% to the host municipality or city, 30% to the host province, and 
10% to the host region. 

 (c) Reforestation, Watershed Management, Health and Environment Enhancement Fund: 
25% 

This fund is literally appropriated for the reforestation, watershed management, 
health and environment enhancement.  The allocation ratios are as the same for the 
above Development and Livelihood Fund. 
 

These funds have facilitated electrification, road improvement, and public facility 
improvement/construction in the host regions of power plants with large outputs.  The 
details are as explained in Chapter 2. 

 
5.3  Hydro Power Plant and Regional Development Basic Concept 

As explained above, the construction of hydro power plants has greatly contributed to the 
upliftment of local communities.  Yet, we would like to find out how hydro power plants can 
make further contributions to the local communities. 

 
There are some concepts for the regional-development-type hydro power plants.  As shown 

in Fig-5.2, some ideas include (1) to supply electricity generated by the hydro power plant to the 
local community, (2) to utilize the power plant intake to provide the local community with water 
service or irrigation water, and (3) to allow the local residents to use a part of the plant facility to 
enhance the local industry. 

 
Among these, item (2) has already been implemented in the Philippines as a multi-purpose 

dam or others3.  Multi-purpose utilization of 10 to 20-MW-class dam has few examples.  This 
may be because each purpose will not be fulfilled if the dam scale is small.  For (3), it has 
finally been implemented in Japan.  One example is that utilizing the constant temperature 
inside the headrace tunnel, the local sake brewery is using it to store and age products4.  
However, the biggest issue in the Philippines is the promotion of rural electrification, as stated in 

                                                   
3 For instance, the Magat and Pantabangan-Masiway are multi-purpose dams serving irrigation and power 
generation. 
4 Chubu Electric Power Co., Inc., Okuyahagi No. 1 Power Plant 
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Chapter 2.  Ironically enough, roughly 1,700 barangays, roughly 18% of the approx. 8,300 
un-electrified barangays, are located in the host provinces of power plants.  These power plants 
mostly supply energy to the energy demand outside the provinces, insufficiently contributing to 
the electrification of the barangays in the host provinces.  Therefore, for the current survey, our 
study focused on the possibility of constructing a hydro power plant that can supply electricity 
to the grid as well as share a part with the local community, as mentioned in (1). 

 
Our basic concept is as follows: as stated in 5.2 above, the construction of hydro power plants 

has contributed to the development of local communities in many different ways (Fig-5.3, 
Stage-1).  However, we wish to advance further ahead instead of being satisfied with the 
current level.  As shown in Stage-2, a part of electricity from the power plant can be supplied 
to the local community to help solve the un-electrified state of the area, and electricity can be 
provided to the community at reasonable rates to improve the standard of living as well as to 
contribute to industrial improvement.  When this is realized, more factories and industries 
requiring electricity may be established in the area.  Then, the agricultural products, instead of 
being transported directly to the market, can be processed for added value, which will serve to 
increase income and employment.  Also, the road built for plant construction will connect the 
area with the market in a shorter time for enhanced effectiveness (Stage-3).  If the ER 1-94 
fund is used for a part of these activities, we believe that the hydro power plant can be 
incorporated into the development of local community organically and extremely effectively. 

 
5.4  Study on Hydro Power Plant of Regional Electricity Supply Type 
 
5.4.1  Basic Model 

Most of the 10 to 20-MW-class hydro power plants are planned on the premise of supplying 
electricity to the grid.  Although their output scale is not so big, it is so because the electric 
demand of the host area is quite small. 

 
In Japan, when rural electrification was promoted, many hydro power plants were constructed 

to supply electricity to local communities.  This is called "direct distribution," in which electric 
power is distributed directly to the local community bypassing the grid.  Its contribution to 
Japan's electrification of the rural areas was truly great.  The reason for such immense success 
was due to Japan's unified operation system from power generation to distribution, and both 
generation and distribution are vital business operations to power companies.  Therefore, in 
this form of electric power business, for the utility company which has to carry out rural 
electrification eventually, power plant construction is a good opportunity for electrification of 
the surrounding communities.  Thus the direct distribution type power plant construction was 
simply a matter of course. 

 
During the survey, we were informed by the people concerned that there are few 

direct-distribution type power plants in the Philippines.  The reason is assumed to be that 
power generation and transmission have been undertaken by NPC, and distribution by the local 
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electric cooperatives (ECs).  Recently, they are even trying to privatize NPC.  Under such 
condition where power generation and distribution are separated, the concept of direct 
distribution type power plants cannot emerge, as the power producer and distributor simply stay 
within their respective business range. 

 
Insufficient time and cost limited the current survey to be only a preliminary one, and we 

could not go as far as to prepare a specific direct-distribution type power plant plan.  Thus, the 
study is based on a simplified model. 

 
The structure of direct-distribution-type hydro power plant is as given in Fig-5.4.  Electric 

power is sent via feeder lines to the grid from the power plant.  At the same time, a part of the 
electric power is supplied to the local community through feeder lines via a distribution 
transformer.  The transmission to the grid is at 69 kV, and the local distribution at 13.2 kV 
distribution voltage, in the case of the Philippines.  Thus, distribution transformer, switch gear, 
etc. are an additional investment for power producers.  Power distributors require investment 
for installation of feeder lines.  This investment, however, will eventually be made by power 
distributors which must undertake rural electrification. 

 
First, we have to study what it means for the power producers to make an additional facility 

investment for local distribution, in addition to the primary facility for grid transmission.  If 
there is a big power demand near the power plant, local distribution may be more lucrative than 
transmitting to the grid.  As shown in Fig-5.5 (1), the supply capability (kW) is for the 
horizontal axis, and the supply cost to the grid (long-run marginal cost, LRMC) for the vertical 
axis.  The transmission cost to the grid is the value of generating cost plus the transmission cost, 
and this value is deemed to be fairly constant in a small supply capability range.  On the other 
hand, the local distribution cost decreases due to economic efficiency of the scale to a certain 
level, but increases as the distance between the location of the demand and the power plant 
becomes greater.  This is expressed by a convex downward curve shown in the figure.  If 
there are villages around the power plant where the power demand is big, power distribution to 
the area surrounding the power plant will cost less than the feeding line installation.  Then, as 
seen in the figure, the distribution cost will be less than the electricity sales cost at some point.  
Thus, the most feasible situation for power producers is that they distribute electric power 
locally up to the Plocal (kW) where the two cost curves intersect, and supply the remaining 
electric power to the grid. 

 
However, suitable sites for hydro power plants in the Philippines are mostly in remote areas, 

and this sort of power demand cannot be expected in surrounding areas.  As given in Fig-5.5 
(2), electric power distribution cost ends up much higher than the transmission cost to the grid.  
Therefore, as the local distribution of electric power does not pay, the power producers wish to 
supply all of the energy generated to the grid, and the facility for local distribution becomes an 
uneconomical investment item for the power producers.  
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5.4.2  Generating Cost of Model Power Plant 
We studied the local-distribution-type hydro power plant model for the town of Pasil in 

Kalinga province.  The model power plant is of 10MW output, and requires investments of $32 
million for power plant construction and $3 million for transmission facility construction, 
totaling $35 million.  The construction of feeder lines is $8,000 per km (Table-5.2).  The 
power distribution model is as shown in Fig-5.6.  Two feeder lines 20 km long each will be 
installed in the area via a distribution transformer and a switch gear.  Roughly 1,500 
households will receive electric power from these feeder lines with a 200-W load per household.  
This is based on KAELCO's average household load of roughly 200 W.  Yet, in Indonesia, 
electricity demand is higher that even in rural areas, the average is roughly 600 W per household.  
Thus, this demand is considered to rise in the future.  The household electrification rate is 
estimated to be 70%.  The Philippine ER Plan targets 90% household connection rate by 2017.  
For this model, however, we used the 70% connection rate for now (Fig-5.6 (a)).  While, if no 
distribution from the power plant is carried out, the existing feeder lines will be extended.  The 
existing feeder lines have been installed up to roughly 5 km from the planned project site in 
Pasil.  Thus, roughly 5 km of line extension will be required if electrification is by way of 
feeder line extension (Fig- 5.6 (b)). 

 
We carried out a rough economic calculation with the above conditions.  Table-5.3 shows 

the cost when electric power is distributed directly from the power plant5.  The generating cost 
was estimated to be 7.1 ¢/kWh.  Added with the distribution cost (0.6 ¢/kWh), the cost required 
to sell electric power at the grid portal is 7.7 ¢/kWh.  On the other hand, cost for the local 
distribution portion will be quite high as the power demand is small against the distribution cost, 
making the estimated distribution cost to be 28.3 ¢/kWh.  Thus, the local electric cost will be 
35.4 ¢/kWh after adding the generating cost. 

 
5.4.3  Comparison of Methods between Direct Distribution from Power Plant and Feeder 

Line Extension 
Electrification through the extension of existing feeder lines entails 1.8 ¢/kWh for extension 

work, and distribution-related 26.5 ¢/kWh, totaling 28.3 ¢/kWh as distribution cost.  This 
means that the distribution cost would be the same for direct-distribution method and the line 
extension method.  The local electricity rate in Pasil is estimated to be 36.0 ¢/kWh, which is 
higher because the electric power has to be transmitted once from the power plant in Pasil to the 
substation in Tabuk. 

 

The reasons why distribution costs end up at the same level with direct distribution and feeder 
line extension are explained as follows:  

(i) Direct distribution from the power plant still requires capital investment such as 
transformer and switch gear for distribution, estimated to be roughly $48,700. 

                                                   
5 Here, only the facility cost is used for the study.  For actual operation, other expenses such as labor, taxes, and 

business interests will be needed.  Thus, note that the value here cannot be used for direct comparison with actual 
electricity rates. 
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(ii) Extension of feeder line needs roughly $8,000/km, and an approximate $40,000 
investment will be needed for a 5-km extension. 

(iii) Initial investments for the above two methods turn out to be about the same. 
 
In view of the above, we would like to look into how the line extension length can influence 

the distribution cost of the two methods.  Fig-5.7 shows the feeder line extension distance as 
horizontal axis and the distribution cost of two methods as vertical axis.  When the feeder line 
extension is shorter than 5 km, the line extension method is less costly, and with 5 km or longer, 
direct distribution would be more advantageous.  To make it general, if there is an 
un-electrified village 5 km or more away from the existing feeder lines, and there is a hydro 
resource there, direct distribution from the power plant is worth a study.  In the case of Pasil, as 
the feeder lines have already been installed from Pasil to the border with Tabuk, the required line 
extension length is about 5 km.  Thus, the cost difference between the two methods is little. 

 

5.4.4  Comparison against Micro Hydro and Solar Battery 
Electrification by micro hydro power and solar light is also carried out in Pasil.  Electric 

power costs by both methods were estimated, showing roughly 40 ¢/kWh for micro hydro power 
and roughly 180 ¢/kWh for solar light (Tables-5.5 and 5.6).  Comparison results show that the 
direct distribution method is less expensive.  It is true that micro hydro power and solar energy 
generation have played quite important roles in rural electrification in view of the fact that they 
require less investment.  Yet, solar energy generation is limited in that the electric power to run 
the fans cannot be obtained.  For micro hydro power generation, it has been reported that 
power generation was suspended for roughly two months during the irrigation period in summer, 
and that the load change induced the significant voltage fluctuation, causing damage on the 
electrical appliances.  Therefore, electrification by these methods should be regarded simply as 
transitional to prepare for full-scale electrification. 

 

5.4.5  Influential Factors on Electric Power Cost by Direct Distribution from Power Plant 
The connection rate for households was assumed to be 70% in the aforementioned trial 

calculation.  When this rate improves, the electric power cost will decrease.  With 90% 
connection rate, the cost will be less than 30 ¢/kWh (Fig-5.8 (1)).  When household electric 
demand per day has doubled to reach 1.6 kWh/day6, the cost will decrease to as low as 
22 ¢/kWh even if the connection rate remains at 70%.  Then, if the connection rate exceeds 
80%, the electric power cost will be lower than 20 ¢/kWh. 

 

Even if the electricity used by household and the connection rate remain at 0.8 kWh/day and 
70% respectively, it is highly possible that factories using electricity will be built locally.  
Fig-5.9 illustrates this projection.  If a factory of 50 kW demand is built, the electricity cost 

                                                   
6 KAELCO's average household has roughly 200 W load, and uses 1.6 kWh/day for roughly 8 hours.  For this 

model, presuppositions are that households in Pasil have 200 W load and use 0.8 kWh/day for 4 hours.  This 
assumption can be made when the Pasil households come to use the same level of electricity which the KAELCO 
customers use. 
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will go down to 27 ¢/kWh, a rough 25% decrease.  A factory of 200 kW demand (sum of 
several factories possible) will reduce the cost to 17 ¢/kWh, which is less than half of the case 
with no factories.  If the household connection rate and demand increase, the electricity cost 
will greatly decrease as more people share the electrification investment.  The emergence of 
factories will give added value to local agricultural and forest products which used to be shipped 
to markets simply as crops.  As stated in the basic concept, the creation of added value by 
factory and utilization of constructed road can lead to an increase in local income and 
employment.  Factories will bring down the electricity cost and allow people in the area to use 
electricity easily.  

 

5.4.6  Superiority of Direct Distribution from Power Plant  
Contrary to our initial expectation, the study on the model revealed that there would not be 

such a big difference in cost between the direct distribution from the power plant and the 
extension of existing feeder lines.  It is because the existing feeder lines have already been 
installed relatively close to the planned power plant.  However, with the feeder line extension 
plan, there arises a power loss as the power has to be distributed from the substation roughly 40 
km away.  Although it is insignificant cost wise, the power loss (1) is continuously generated 
throughout the operation period, (2) increases in proportion to the increase in electricity use by 
customers, and (3) rises accordingly if the purchased power price soars.  Fig-5.10 shows the 
distribution cost of the two methods when the customers' energy consumption increases (when 
the estimated 0.8 kWh/day is increased to 1.6 kWh/day of KAELCO customer level).  If the 
energy consumption increases to 1.6 kWh/day, the cost difference between the two methods will 
be 0.3 ¢/kWh.  Fig-5.11 shows that there will be 0.5 ¢/kWh cost difference between the two 
methods if the electric price purchased from the grid has doubled.  Thus, we may as well 
conclude that, considering the future power demand increase, the method of direct distribution 
from the power plant is superior even if the difference is small at this point. 

 

There is one more merit for the direct distribution method.  It can provide local communities 
with less expensive electricity.  Table-5.7 shows the estimated power purchase prices from the 
model power plant.  Although we have been making trial calculations based on the power 
generating cost, we converted into rough electricity rates as the comparison is against the 
electricity rates of the national grid.  For conversion, considering the costs other than the power 
generating business and securing of adequate profit, the generation cost was divided by 0.85 to 
find the equivalent rates.  Then, we can expect that if electricity is supplied by the local power 
plant, the electricity rates will be lower than the electricity purchased from the national grid.  
On the other hand, when the electricity from this power plant is supplied through the national 
grid, the rates may be even higher than the existing national grid.  This is because the scale of 
the model power plant is small and the advantage of scale cannot be attained, making the 
generating cost rather high.  Efforts to reduce power plant construction cost and promotion 
measures for hydraulic power generation that uses domestic and clean energy are called for. 
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5.4.7  Institutional Issues 
Distribution operation from the power plant needs to be studied from the institutional aspect.  

In the Philippines, power distribution is undertaken by power distributors (franchise distribution 
units).  The town of Pasil is in the jurisdiction of KAELCO, although they are reluctant for 
electrification of Pasil due to its unprofitability.  In such a case, a qualified third party (QTP) 
can make electricity distribution.  If there are no QTPs available, NPC-SPUG will undertake 
the job.  Therefore, there are three possible options as to who will distribute electricity from the 
power plant; (1) KAELCO, (2) the power producer acting as QTP, or (3) NPC-SPUG.  
However, the electrification-related expenses will be high at roughly $48,700 for 
distribution-related facility within the power plant premise and $695,000 for feeder line 
installation, totaling $743,700.  As the residents' power demand is small in this area, it is 
difficult to recover these expenses from the electricity rates.  Thus, further study is needed 
including who will bear this cost, and whether the government subsidy can be expected.  
Table-5.8 shows the ER 1-94 fund required for the model power plant.  
 

There is another institutional issue.  As mentioned in 5.4.6, if KAELCO buys the electric 
power from this power plant, the purchase rate may be lower than the electric power from the 
national grid.  As KAELCO needs only a quarter of the total output, the remaining three 
quarters will be sold to other power distributors in the country.  Since the hydro power plant 
has a smaller scale, the generating cost is higher than the electric power from the national grid.  
Thus, it may be difficult to find purchasers.  The privatization of power production is promoted 
in the Philippines, which forces hydro power plants to compete against other large-scale thermal 
power plants in generating cost.  This policy impedes the development of hydro power, the 
domestic, environmentally friendly energy that can greatly contribute to local development.  
Some support measures from the national government for the promotion of hydro power 
generation is earnestly called for. 

 

5.5  Expectation by Local Community for Factories Requiring Electricity 
Kalinga province produces abundant volume of rice, corn, cassava, coffee, mangoes, and 

pineapple.  One third of the region is mountain forest, and timber, rattan and bamboo products are 
made.  The Regional Agro-Industry Center (RAIC) was established in Tabuk, the provincial 
capital, to spur economic development in the Cordillera region, and is coming in the forefront as 
the agro-industrial hub in Northern Luzon.  Thus, Kalinga province targets to further reinforce its 
agricultural strength and use its resource abundance for development.  The province also aspires 
for development strategies to strengthen the agro-industry linkage. 

 
The situation in Pasil is similar.  In the district, the rice terraces are spread.  The diverse 

varieties of the tropical fruits are grown there.  Thus, agro-industry-related factories are possible 
candidates that require electricity, e.g., post harvest treatment of rice, coffee processing, and 
banana processing.  Corn processing has a demand as livestock ration.  In recent years, the 
growing of yacon is being attempted.  Processing factories are in Manila to process yacon into 
syrup and tea.  These agricultural products grown in Pasil are shipped out side of the district.  
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Although they are expected to have added value, there is not a suitable factory yet.  They say that 
people have entrepreneural spirit.  Once the electricity is supplied, volition to build a processing 
factory will rise from among the residents. 

 
Pasil has an abundance of mineral resources such as gold, silver and high-purity sulfur.  Their 

reserves may be the biggest in Asia.  However, those reserves are mostly undeveloped except for 
a small-scale mine development scheme being carried out by the local residents.  Although 
large-scale development cannot be expected in view of environmental conservation, gold work 
using gold produced from the small-scale local mine is highly possible. 

 
During our visit to the district electrified by micro hydro, we were told that a timber processor 

increased his productivity after his purchase of an electric saw and a power planer.  Like this 
example, the supply of electricity can give life to the local residents' versatile originality and 
ingenuity.  Other usages of electricity will be brought about by the community residents' 
inventive ideas. 

 
It is quite important for the concerned parties to provide the local residents with support instead 

of leaving such electricity-related creativity to the matter of the residents.  For example, the 
power plant employees with rich work experience from many power plants throughout the 
Philippines can tell the residents about the increase in income attained through electricity use and 
give instructions on how to use electricity.  It is also important that the Kalinga provincial 
government officials give education on electricity use.   

 

5.6  Japanese Experience 
  In recent years renewable energy development including hydro power is made worldwide. Then in 
Japan, the Renewables Portfolio Standard (RPS) System was promulgated in 2002. The RPS System 
requires electric utilities that uses more than the given ratio of electricity generated from renewable 
energy to promote its further utilization. 
  There are 5 designated categories in Japan’s RPS System namely: wind, photovoltaic, geothermal, 
small-to-medium-scale hydro power and biomass. This RPS System also enhances the development 
possibility of small-to-medium-scale hydro power potential sites all over Japan. 
  Due to this situation, the Hydro-Valley project is promoted as a hydro power development plan of 
self consumption type. The Hydro-Valley project entails establishing unique industries through 
hydro power plants by local municipalities, to supply the necessary energy through the electricity 
generated and to promote the vitalization of the regions. The Hydro-Valley project flowchart is 
shown in Fig.-5.12. The development model of Hydro-Valley projects are shown in Appendix 4.  
 
  Business methods and planning will be necessary in the future when planning the regional 
development type hydro power plant in the Philippines. In addition, substantial subsidy system in 
this development is also necessary.  
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  (1) Necessary methods for local revitalization 
    1) Development and training of local industry 

l Utilization of agricultural product 
l Substantiality of tourism and recreation facilities 
l Innovation of new specialty products 
l Construction of local revitalization center 
l Construction of industrial public relations museum 

    2) Improvement of infrastructure 
l Expansion of a distribution market channel 
l Modernization of an infrastructure 
l Substantiality of transport and communication network 

    3) Life environment improvement 
l Community center 
l Sports facility 
l Construction of resort facility 

 
  (2) Equipment that use electric power 
    1) Agriculture and forestry fisheries industry 
     a) Rice cropping, dry field cropping 

l Irrigation drainage, light trap, raising seedling, drying, storage 
     b) Horticulture 

l Ventilation, water supply, light culture, raising seedling, temperature control 
     c) Stockbreeding 

l Ventilation, air-conditioning, water supply, feeding, grass drying 
     d) Fisheries 

l Water pumping, aeration, water cycle, warming water breeding 
     e) Forest industry 

l Lumbering, woodwork manufacture, raising seedling, timber drying, water supply, 
temperature control 

    2) Processing of local products 
     a) Processing of grain, beans, potato 

l Rice polishing, flour milling, fermentation 
     b) Vegetable, fruit 

l Dried vegetables, frozen vegetables, canned food, dried fruit, frozen fruit, juice, jam 
     c) Forestry products 

l Dried mushrooms, lumbering (column, board), furniture, woodwork processing, 
handiwork 

    3) Tourism and recreation 
     a) Activity 

l Rafting, mountain climbing, orienteering, lighting and power of training camp facilities 
     b) Staying 

l Lighting and power of accommodation, restaurant and tourism   
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     c) Cultural 
l Seminar, on-site training, lighting and power of reference library and botanical garden 

    4) Life environment 
l Community center, facilities for water supply and drainage, lighting and power of 

public facilities 
  (3) Subsidy system 
      Compared to other types of power sources, the cost of hydropower development at 

its  primary stage as well as its power generation cost is higher. However, from the electric 
power development and regional development aspect, it is necessary to actively promote 
hydropower development through the usage of domestic natural resources.  

      Therefore, it is necessary to make a subsidized system sufficient to meet the construction cost 
of a hydro power plant.  

      Funds will be needed if residents would like to increase their productivity using electricity. 
As such, the establishment of a micro finance system to lend money may become necessary. 
Thus, the life improvement funds of ER 1-94 may address this need. System development will 
also be needed to ensure a linkage between electrification benefit and local resident’s increased 
income. 

 
 
 
 
 

Fig-5.1  Construction Investment Effects of Hydro Power Plant 
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Table-5.1  Industries with Large Production Increase 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig-5.2  Image of Regional-Development-Type Hydro Power Plant 
 

(1) By Electricity Utilization 
                To supply electricity to Grid (Main) 
 

To supply electricity to Local community (Sub） 
                 
 

(2) By Water utilization 
                To supply water to Hydropower plant (Main) 
 

To supply water to Local Community (Sub) 
                 

 
(3) By Facility Utilization 

 
                          To let local people to utilize some part of  

Hydropower plant facility to enhance local industry 
                   

 
  

   

Hydro 
P/P 

Intake 
Hydro 

Hydro 
P/P 

Increase of
Production
('000 PhP)

1 Construction 584,148
2 Non-metallic mineral prods 273,555
3 Basic Metal industry 140,878
4 Products of petroleum and coal 79,295
5 Trade 73,963
6 Food manufacturers 55,150
7 Private business services 51,161
8 Electricity & steam 39,338
9 Chemical & chemical products 30,304

10 Agriculture 30,292

Order Industry
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Fig-5.3  Basic Concept of Regional-Development-Type Hydro Power Plant 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig-5.4  Structure Model of Regional Supply Type Hydro Power Plant 
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Fig-5.5 (1)  Economic Efficiency of Electric Power Supplied to Grid and Locally (1) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig-5.5 (2)  Economic Efficiency of Electric Power Supplied to Grid and Locally (2) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table-5.2  Model Calculation Assumptions  
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Item Assumption Remarks
Output of Hydropower plant 10MW 　
Construction Cost 　
  Power plant 32m$ Lifetime 45Yrs
  Transmission facility 3m$ 　〃　　30 Yrs
  Distribution facility 　〃　　30 Yrs
    Unit cost of distribution line 8,000$/km 　
Cost of O&M
  Power plant 1.5% of Investment Annually
  Transmission facility 0.5% of Investment 　　〃
  Distribution facility 1.0% of Investment 　　〃
Loss rate
  Transmission facility 1.0%  69kV
  Distribution facility 3.5% 13.2kV
Scale of Community 1,500 Households
Demand of households 200W/Households
Availability of electric demand 　
  Power plant 60.0%
  Households 16.7% 4hrs/day
  Local factory 33.3% 8hrs/day
Exchange Rate 55.30P/$ Avarage of Dec,'04-Nov,'05
Discount rate 10% 　
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             Fig-5.6  Electric Power Distribution Model  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Simplified Diagram of Rural Electrification 

(a) Electrification from Hydro Power Plant
２　Feeders (L=20km×2) (13.2kV)

To be equipped

- Total Households : 1,500 HHs
- Connection Rae : 70%
- Average Load of Household : 200W/HH

(b) Electrification from Extension of Grid
 ２　Feeders (L=20km×2) (13.2kV)
13.2kV

Existing Feeder Line
L= 35km

Extension of Feeder Line
L= 5km
 

- Total Households : 1,500 HHs
- Connection Rae : 70%
- Average Load of Household : 200W/HH

Power Plant Transformer for
Disｔribution

Switch Gear

LOAD
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Table-5.3  Cost Estimation Results for Direct Distribution From Power Plant  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table-5.4  Cost Estimation Results for Feeder Line Extension  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Generation Cost 
Item Cost (m$) Remarks Annual Cost (m$)

Power Plant 32.0 45 (Lifetime Yrs.) 3.24 ｍ＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 1.5% 0.48 ｍ＄

Total 3.72 ｍ＄

Annual Generation Power (MWh) 52,560 ＭＷｈ 　
Generation Cost （¢/kWh) 7.1 ¢/kWh

Transmission Cost
Item Cost (m$) Remarks Annual Cost (m$)

Transmission Faclity 3.0 30 (Lifetime Yrs.) 0.32 ｍ＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 0.5% 0.02 ｍ＄

Total 0.33 ｍ＄
Annual Transmission Power (MWh) 52,034 ＭＷｈ
Transmission Cost （¢/kWh) 0.6 ¢/kWh
Power Cost at Portal of Grid （¢/kWh) 7.7 ¢/kWh

Ｄｉｒｅｃｔ Distribution Cost
Item Cost ('000$) Remarks Annual Cost ('000$)

Distribution Facility 744 30 (Lifetime Yrs.) 79 '000＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 1.0% 7 '000＄
Distribution Loss Dist. Loss Amount　× 7.1 (¢/kWh.) 0 '000＄

Total 87 '000＄
Annual Ｐｏｗｅｒ Demand (MWh) 307 MWh
Distribution Cost  (¢/kWh) 28.3 ¢/kWh
Power Cost at Portal of House（¢/kWh) 35.4 ¢/kWh

Generation 
Power Price of Generateoer （¢/kWh) 7.1 ¢/kWh

TRANSCO
Grid Rate （¢/kWh) 0.6 ¢/kWh
Power Price （¢/kWh) 7.7 ¢/kWh

Extension of Feeder 40.0 30 (Lifetime Yrs.) 4.2 '000＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 1.0% 0.4 '000＄
Distribution Loss Dist. Loss Amount　× 7.7 (¢/kWh.) 0.9 '000＄

Total 5.5 '000＄
Annual Ｐｏｗｅｒ Demand (MWh) 307 MWh
Ｅｘtension Cost (¢/kWh)                  (a) 　 　 1.8 ¢/kWh
Power Price at Power Plat Site (¢/kWh) 9.5 ¢/kWh
　 　 　
Distribution Cost

Item Cost ('000$) Remarks Annual Cost ('000$)
Distribution Facility 695 30 (Lifetime Yrs.) 73.7 ＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 1.0% 7.0 ＄
Distribution Loss Dist. Loss Amount　× 9.5 (¢/kWh.) 0.6 ＄

Total 81.3 ＄
Annual Ｐｏｗｅｒ Demand (MWh) 307 MWh
Distribution Cost  (¢/kWh)               (b) 26.5 ¢/kWh
Power Cost at Portal of House（¢/kWh) 36.0 ¢/kWh
（cf.）Extension + Distribution (a)+(b) (¢/kWh) 28.3 ¢/kWh
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Fig-5.7  Distribution Cost Comparison between Existing Feeder Line Extension and Direct Distribution 
from Power Plant 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table-5.5  Cost Estimate of Electrification by Micro Hydro Power Generation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table-5.6  Cost Estimate of Electrification by Solar Light 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig-5.8 (1) Improved Connection Rate                Fig-5.8 (2) Improved Connection Rate 

26.0
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31.0
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Ｆｅｅｄｅｒ　Ｅｘｔｅｎｓｉｏｎ　Ｄｉｓｔａｎｃｅ　(km)

（¢
/k

W
h)

Direct Distribution from HydroPP Extension of Feeder

Price Lifetime Annualcost
（＄） （年） （＄）

Micro　Hydro 35　kW 100,000 15 13,147
　O&M 　 　 　 1,000

Total 　 14,147

31.5kW 4ｈ/Day 35,259 kWh/Year(*)
Electricity Cost  40.1 ¢/kWh

(*) Water is not available for 2 months in irrigation season in summer 

Item Capacity

Annual Available Electricity
Amount

Price Lifetime Annual Cost
（＄） (Year) （＄）

Solar　Panel 50W 300 20 35.2
Charge Controller 5～8A 50 20 5.9
Battery 100Ah 100 10 16.3
Others (Flame etc.) 100 20 11.7
Total 550 69.1

21W 5ｈ/Day 38.3 kWh/Year
Electricity Cost 180 ¢/kWh

（Note：Annual Cost is calculated with 10% discount rate.)

Annual Available Electricity
Amount

Item Capacity
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(0.8 kWh/day/household)                                  (1.6 kWh/day/household) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig-5.9  Establishment of Factories Requiring Electricity 
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Fig-5.10  Influence of Energy Consumption on Distribution Cost 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig-5.11  Influence of Purchase Price on Distribution Cost 
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Table-5.7  Electricity Prices from Model Power Plant 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table-5.8  ER 1-94 Fund for Model Power Plant (annual) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig-5.12  Hydro-Valley Project flowchart 

 

(Reference)

Grid Price
Generation

Price
Other Price TRANSO Price

Generation Cost by
Model

¢/kWh (a) 7.1 7.7 － － － －

Equivalent to Price ¢/kWh (b) 8.4 9.1 10.3 6.8 0.9 2.6

1.Equivalent price (b) is a value of (a) divided by 0.85. 
2.Grid price is estimated from power purchase price of KAELCO 

Generator End Grid Portal
(Break down)

Remarks

ER 1-94 Fund (Peso)

Electrification 260,172

Development & Livelihood 130,086

Reforestration, Watershed Management, Health
and/or Environment Enhancement

130,086

Total 520,344
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Chapter 6  Hydro Power Generation Project 
 
6.1  Candidate Site for Hydroelectric Power Generation Project 

The National Power Corporation (NPC) conducted the hydropower potential survey in this region 
in 1993, and confirmed the existence of potential along the Chico River.  However, NPC's 
privatization delayed the planning of projects. As such new power development plans, especially 
renewable energy development, have not yet been implemented. 
For the current survey, we looked into the obtained data such as the hydropower potential survey 
data, selected the hydro power plant candidate sites, and conducted the site survey.  The candidate 
sites are as given in Fig-6.1. 

The NPC's selected hydro power plant plans were PLANS 1 and 2.  After the site survey, 
however, PLAN 2-2 was added as there are villages at the PLAN 2 site area and the relocation of the 
residents may be involved.  Thus, there are 3 plans altogether.  (Former PLAN 2 was renamed as 
PLAN 2-1.)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig-6.1 Plane View (Hydro Power Plant Project Sites) 
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6.2  Site Geology 
The Hydro Power Projects are located in the Kalinga Foothills physiographic province to the east 

of Central Cordillera. The geology of the area consists of clastic sediments (conglomerates, 
sandstones and siltstones) of the Lower Miocene age Mabaca River Formation. The Kalinga Foothils 
are typified by tightly folded, elongated anticlines and synclines, particularly to the north and east of 
these projects. 
 
6.2.1  PLAN 1 Site Geology 
(1) Intake Weir Site 

(a) Overburden 
Overburden in the weir site consists of alluvium in the river and on the terraces, and 

colluvium on the moderate slopes. Alluvium consists of sands and gravels with boulders up 
to two meters in diameter, although most boulders are less than 50 cm. Alluvium on the 
terraces consists of similar material, but with a higher, variable content of fines. The depth of 
alluvium in the river is estimated to be about two meters deep; while on the terraces alluvium 
depths may range up to five meters or more.  

Colluvium consists of sandy silts with included gravel and boulder-size blocks of 
weathered rock. The depth of these deposits thickens with elevation toward the tops of slopes 
and at the back of the terraces. Depths are estimated to range from two to five meters. 

(b) Bed Rock 
Sedimentary rocks are exposed in the river, on the left bank, and in a small area upstream 

of the intake axis on the right bank. An irregular outcrop of massive limestone is also exposed 
on the right bank next to the river within the otherwise sedimentary rocks. 

The rocks are predominantly fine to medium grained, sandstones and siltstones. The bedded 
rocks are moderately hard and slightly weathered at the axis.  

The rock on the right abutment cliff consists of massive to thick-bedded volcanic 
conglomerate with some breccia; it is hard, strong and fresh to slightly weathered and slightly 
fractured. 

 (c) Geological structure 
Based on the change in rock types over short distances and the high degree of shearing in 

the sediments, it is apparent that a fault zone exists in the area. No fracturing is readily evident 
in the large volcanic conglomerate outcrop. The orientation of the fault zone is believed to be 
in an upstream-downstream (N-S) direction. Little can be on the ground to indicate the 
orientation except for the straight alignment of the prominent right bank cliff. A linement 
indicated on aerial photographs yields some extension in this direction in both the upstream 
and downstream areas. 

 
(2)  Tunnel 

The tunnel alignment leaves the weir area in an easterly direction for most of its distance then 
turns north to the powerhouse. It is anticipated to pass through volcanic conglomerates and thin 
bedded sediments. One other possible fault of considerable linear extent is suspected along the 
proposed tunnel alignment. 
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(3)  Powerhouse 
  (a) Overburden 

Overburden in the powerhouse and forebay area consists of alluvium in the river and 
colluvium on most of the slopes. Alluvium consists of sands and gravels. The depth of alluvium 
in the river is estimated to be about two meters deep. Colluvium consists of silty sands with 
included gravel and boulder-size blocks of weathered rock. The depth of these deposits is 
estimated to range from two to five meters. 

(b) Bed Rock 
The volcanic conglomerates are mapped as Mabaca River Group; their engineering 

properties are similar to those at the intake weir site. The depth of colluvium and weathered 
rock in the area is estimated to be on the order of ten meters. 

The sandstones exposed at the PLAN1 powerhouse are typical of sandstones of the Mabaca 
River. These sandstones are more massive and thicker bedded. The sandstones are thick-bedded 
to massive. 

(c) Geological structure 
Jointing is oriented both to the northwest and northeast, and almost parallel to the lineament 

directions in the area. The northeast-trending lineament, or possible fault that crosses the tunnel 
alignment to the southwest also continues into the area just upstream of the powerhouse, 
approximately following the course of the Pasil River. 

 

 (4)  Engineering Geology 
Apparent faulting at the weir site noted in the sediments will probably require some 

foundation treatment under the proposed structures. 

Excavation conditions for the tunnel are anticipated to be favorable. Portals are 
anticipated to be in fresh rock at both the weir and forebay sites. Minor support is 
anticipated for most of the length of the tunnel. 

 
6.2.2  PLAN 2 Site Geology 
(1)  Intake Weir Site 

(a) Overburden 
The alluvium occurs in the river bed. It is estimated to be about three meters deep. Colluvium 

in the inner gorge is scattered and generally thin and not anticipated to be encountered 
significantly at the weir. 

(b) Bed Rock 
Bedrock at the weir site consists of sandstones exposed at the PLAN1 powerhouse area and 

observed downstream of the Ableg Bridge. Weathering is slight in outcrop close to the river 
level. Volcanic conglomerates and breccias are also considered part of the same formation and 
are exposed higher on the walls of the gorge and along portions of the river downstream of the 
bridge. The volcaniclastics exposed along the river are generally hard and strong. 

(c) Geological structure 
Bedding in the weir area is close to horizontal or strikes to the northeast across the river with 

dips at low angles toward the upstream. 
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(2)  Tunnel 

The tunnel will pass through the thick bedded sandstones, volcanic conglomerates and thin to 
medium bedded sandstones and siltstones (Tmrf) of the Mabaca River Group along its length. 
The tunnel route will cross several north-south and northeast-southwest trending lineaments 
identified. 

 
(3)  Powerhouse 

(a) Overburden 
Alluvium occurs in the river channel and underlies the lower portions of the terraces in the 

proposed powerhouse area. The alluvium is estimated to be about three meters deep in the river 
channel; while on the terraces, alluvium depths could reach five to ten meters depth. 

(b) Bed Rock 
The rock here is thin to medium bedded, interbedded sandstones and siltstones. These 

sandstones and siltstones are considered to be part of the Mabaca River Group. Similar bedrock 
is exposed upstream of the powerhouse and the same is indicated for the forebay and 
powerhouse. 

 
(4)  Engineering Geology 

The sandstones at the weir site are considered suitable for the proposed structures. 
Weathering and fracturing in the area are only slightly developed. No particular foundation 
treatment is anticipated. 

Tunneling in the thick-bedded sandstones, conglomerates and breccias is anticipated to be 
similar to that described previously and similar support requirements are considered suitable. 
The anticipated thick colluvial and alluvial deposits which overlie the forebay , penstock and 
powerhouse areas may require the side cuts to be excavated to relatively flat slopes (1h:1v) . If 
the depth of these deposits is greater than estimated, larger saddles and/or anchorage for the 
penstocks should be considered. 
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6.3  Stream flow data 
    Stream flow data of planning project site is shown below. 
 
6.3.1  PLAN 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6.3.2  PLAN 2 
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6.4  Hydro Power Planning 
    Three alternatives were studied for the pre-feasibility study of hydropower development. 
Although the feasibility study will be done to analyze optimum plan and superiority of development, 
according to this field survey, PLAN2-2, is easily accessible and has the advantage of development 
for economical reasons.  

The specifications for each alternative are shown in the following table. The plan for the  
waterway route is shown in Fig 6.2 – 6.4. 

Table-6.1  Power Planning Data 
 

 

 

  

Unit

－ PLAN 1 PLAN 2-1 PLAN 2-2

－

km2 261 339 339

m3/s 26 31 31

Intake EL..m 506.0 400.0 400.0

Head Tank EL..m 502.0 394.0 396.0

Tail water EL..m 410.0 330.0 355.0

Gross head
(Intake-Tail water)

m 96.0 70.0 45.0

Gross head
(Head Tank-Tail water)

m 92.0 64.0 41.0

Head loss of below
head tank

m 1.0 1.0 1.0

Effective head m 91.0 63.0 40.0

kW 20,000 17,000 10,000

Height ｍ 10 10 10

Width ｍ 50 55 55

Type －

Shape －

Length ｍ 3,470 2,750 1,520

Gradient － 1:1000 1:1000 1:1000

Inner diameter ｍ 4.0 4.0 4.0

Inner diameter ｍ 3.0 3.2 3.2

Length ｍ 200 270 100

Type －

Turbine type －

Penstock

Powerhouse

Headrace
tunnel

Vertical-shaft Francis

Outdoor

Non-pressure tunnel

Standard horseshoe shaped (2R)

Item Data

Name

Intake weir

Pasil River

W.L.

Head

Max.output

River

Catchment area

Max. plant discharge



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig-6.2 PLAN1 
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Fig-6.3 PLAN2-1 
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Fig-6.4 PLAN2-2 
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Chapter7  Conclusion 
  

The study reveals that the ER 1-94 program is among one of the Philippine government’s good policies 
which bridges the gap between project developers and host communities. To meet the policy objective of 
promoting harmony and cooperation among host LGUs and power developers, the Magat HEP has shown 
how a good policy of the government can be implemented effectively and what hydroelectric plants can 
realistically contribute in adopting socio-economic development to host communities as evidenced by: 

a. road construction that makes accessibility possible; 
b. electrification of villages at both within the project site and outside the project area.  
c. provision of livelihood projects in Magat e.g. fresh tilapia culture and hog fattening;  
d. provision of potable water supply system and equipments like dump trucks and ambulance; 

construction of barangay halls and health centers. 
 

On the other hand, there are some implementation concerns which may affect the program that include : 
the issue on political boundaries between co-host LGUs; unfamiliarity of some LGUs with the program 
mechanics; slow utilization rate of the funds which indicate possible delays in many aspects of the program; 
and manpower deficiency issues within the DOE. 
 

The DOE as the approving authority on the benefits is also tasked to monitor the projects which will be 
difficult considering the few DOE personnel assigned to do the task with a magnitude of work that needs to 
be done. The sheer lack of manpower will mean not being able to effectively monitor the program as their 
time is used for evaluation and approval of numerous proposals received. Thus, the monitoring of the 
beneficial projects handed out to the host communities was not sufficiently performed. 
 

Considering the opposition of many groups in large dams and the government’s stringent requirements 
for hydropower projects, developing new sites is difficult nowadays. But to develop the Philippine economy, 
it needs to tap its hydropower potentials of which much is still available. Although the government will 
double the capacity of hydropower policy in ten years, to realize it, all parties such as the government, 
private sector and the international community should participate in identifying and implementing 
hydropower projects. Hence, for hydropower projects which the government intends to develop, it needs to 
tap additional funding from international banks and financing institutions including the ODA facility, 
considering the magnitude of investments required for hydropower projects and the shortage of funds 
usually experienced by the government. 
 
Implementation Plan 

The Philippine National Oil Company (PNOC) will act as a primary agency in charge of project 
implementation. The PNOC was created to provide and maintain an adequate and stable supply of oil.  
Focusing its effort and resources in learning the ropes of the petroleum industry, PNOC rose to occupy 
market leadership in an industry thought to be the domain of multinationals.  Its charter was amended to 
include energy exploration and development. Developments in the country as well as the global front 
makes it imperative for the company to get more involved in new and renewable energy activities and 
projects. 
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Its net profit in the year of 2002 and 2003 were about 12.5 billion Pesos and 18.8 billion Pesos 
respectively, as the PNOC group.  Furthermore, the ending balance of 2003 in cash or in the form 
equivalent to cash value was 54.2 billion Pesos which proves that PNOC is in a good financial condition. 
 

The PNOC-EDC (Group enterprise of PNOC) has been engaged in geothermal development.  In 
addition, it employs many professional engineers who are specialized in geology, machinery, electricity, 
civil engineering, information technology, chemistry and environmental studies; in other words, 
PNOC-EDC, as a whole, possesses abundant knowledge and experience in these fields. In acceptance, 
PNOC will amend the corporate purposes of its existing subsidiary PNOC Dockyard and Engineering 
Corporation and establish the PNOC New and Renewable Energy Resources Corporation (PNOC-NRES 
Corp.) based on DOE's amended policy.  In this company, future possibility of designing the plan for 
hydropower and solar power development to be placed in operation is indicated.  

 
It will be PNOC-group enterprise’s first initiation on the hydropower development operation such as this 

project.  However, considering their broad knowledge and experience on development, operation and 
management of the power generation facilities earned thorough years of geothermal development projects, 
PNOC-EDC is considered to be capable of implementing this project through the corporation with (national 
or international) hydropower development consultants.  

 
PNOC is required to obtain various agreements and authorizations that is shown below from associated 

agencies in the implementation of this project. 
(1) Water Permit, Environmental Compliance Certificate (ECC) 
(2) Free and Prior Informed consent (FPIC) 
(3) Informed consent with local government units 
(4) Consent from DOE (Department of Energy) 
(5) Price approval of ERC (Energy Regulatory Commission)  

 
Also PNOC is required to obtain approvals from the following governmental organizations for yen loan 

application. 
(1) Department of Energy (DOE) 
(2) Local Government Unit (LGU) 
(3) National Commission on Indigenous People (NCIP) 
(4) National Economic Development Authority (NEDA) 
(5) Department of Finance (DOF) 
(6) Investment Coordinating Committee (ICC) 
Note: ICC consists of representatives from the Department of Budget and Management including 
Central Bank of the Philippines, Department of Environment and Natural Resources, NEDA and DOF. 
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The general process in yen-loan application is as follows: 
The developer is required to: 

 
i. Conduct F/S which shows the financial and technical feasibility of this project and to obtain 

the approval of the DOE. 
ii. Obtain an FPIC from the NCIP based on notifications to the indigenous people who are to be 

affected by this project  
iii. Obtain an ECC from the DENR for the project implementation. 
iv. Obtain the approval from the Regional Development Council (RDC), organized by NEDA 

and functioning as secretariat for the province governors at the site. 
v. Submit the designated application form to the NEDA, along with F/S report, approval of 

DOE, approval of the ECC and RDC (Both local office of NEDA in charge of the project site 
and the officials in charge of public investment at head office) NEDA serves as secretariat of 
Investment Coordination Committee (ICC) to evaluate the project and make a 
recommendation to ICC. 

vi. Submit the designated application to the Corporate Affairs Group of the DOF with an 
attachment including the approvals of DOE, ECD and RDC. 

vii. The ICC Technical Board is to approve the project based on the recommendations from  
NEDA and submits similar recommendations to the next level, the ICC Cabinet Committee. 
This committee is comprised of representatives from different governmental agencies and 
makes an official approval on the specific project. 

 
It is estimated that 1.5 years will be needed to complete all the procedures related to the above mentioned 

project implementation and the Yen-Loan applications. After the detailed engineering and research (such 
as measurement and boring) have been conducted, the construction work will start after a bid. It is 
estimated to take 6 years as a whole before starting the operations. 
 

DOE is expecting the project to develop at an early stage from the view points of its basic policies such 
as meeting the growing demand in Luzon and reducing its reliance on imported energy.  The approval of 
DOE, which is a requirement for the Yen-Loan application, is expected to be relatively smooth.  

 
As for the PNOC’s Yen-Loan application in relation to this project’s development and implementation, 

the development plan of PNOC has no legal and financial restrictions because its hydropower development 
project conforms to the mission statement while the PNOC-EDC, which is one of the PNOC's subsidiary 
company has the experience of Yen-Loan-financed projects in the development of geothermal and wind 
power. 
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Pasil Small Hydro Power Project Profile 
 

1. Sector 
Energy 

2. Project site 
Chico River basin in Kalinga, Philippines 
Municipality of Pasil, Lubuagan 

3. Agency in charge of implementation 
Philippine National Oil Corporation ;PNOC 

4. Background and Purpose 
The mountainous region in northern Luzon has a rich water resource for hydroelectric power 

development but most of the potentials has not been developed yet and the electrification in these areas 
are low (under 50%) compared with other regions in Luzon. Electricity shortage and slow road 
improvement impedes the plan to develop the agricultural industry using the rich water resource of 
Chico River in this region as well as developing its tourism industry. 

On the other hand, National Power Corporation (NPC) has checked in 1993 through their study that 
the river has a total of 140MW potentials (7 sites) but all of the potentials has not been developed due 
to NPC’s privatization. 

In Cordillera Administrative Region, the stability of its hydro power plant’s electric power supply 
and construction involves repair of arterial and agricultural road as well as infrastructure building for 
agricultural and tourism development that will yield benefits. Thus, implementation of hydro power 
development is greatly expected with anticipation. 

5. Outline of Project 
(1)  Name  ; Pasil Small Hydro Power Station 
(2)  Max.output ; P=10,000kW 
(3)  Catchment Area ; CA=339km2 
(4)  Max.plant discharge ; Q=31m3/s 
(5)  Effective head ; H=40.0m 
(6)  Expected industry and regional development 
l Agricultural products and processing equipments with Agri-Industory Promotion in Kalinga 
l Lumbering and woodwork processing equipment 
l Related facilities with rafting 

6. Project implementation term 
 F/S to completion of construction ; approx six years（Construction period : two years） 

7. Expected benefit and beneficiary 
  Beneficiary ; Local residents 
   Benefits ; Effects of road improvement, Employment effect brought by construction, 
           Development of local industry after electrification,  

Reduce poverty by productivity improvement 

8. Expected influence to environment 
 Almost no influence  

9. Expected cost 
 About 35million dollars 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Appendix 1 

 

Schedule for Field Investigation 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(1st Field Investigation)

From

(Via)

1 1 2005.9.4 Sun Fukuoka Air Manila Departure

2 2 2005.9.5 Mon Manila Air
Tuguegarao

Tabuk
Meeting with Pasil Mayor Dalsen

3 3 2005.9.6 Tue Tabuk

Meeting with Governer of Kalinga
Meeting with Provincial Administrator of Kalinga
Meeting with NCIP Provincial Officer
Meeting with Office of the Kalinga PENRO, DENR
Meeting with KAELCO General Manager

4 4 2005.9.7 Wed
Pasil

Lubuagan
Site visit to Pasil and Lubuagan

5 5 2005.9.8 Thu Tabuk
Meeting with Kalinga DTI Provincial Director
Meeting with Kalinga DRWH District Engineer
Survey for KAELCO substation

6 6 2005.9.9 Fri Tuguegarao Air Manila Meeting with DOE Energy Utilization Management
Bereau Director

7 7 2005.9.10 Sat Manila Making for field investigation report
Collection data arrangement

8 8 2005.9.11 Sun Manila
Making for field investigation report
Collection data arrangement

9 9 2005.9.12 Mon Manila
Meeting with DOE Energy Utilization Management
Bereau
Meeting with PNOC

10 2005.9.13 Tue Manila Air Fukuoka Arrival

Schedule for Field Investigation

Date By ActivitiesDays Night Week To



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(2nd Field Investigation)

From

(Via)

1 1 2005.11.20 Sun Fukuoka Air Manila Departure

2 2 2005.11.21 Mon Manila Air
Tuguegarao

Tabuk
Meeting with Provincial Administrator of Kalinga
Meeting with Pasil Mayor Dalsen

3 3 2005.11.22 Tue
Pasil

Lubuagan

Site visit to Pasil and Lubuagan
Survey for energized barangays
Survey for hydropower plant site
Survey for existing micro hydropower plant
Meeting with Pasil LGU
Meeting with Lubuagan LGU

4 4 2005.11.23 Wed Tabuk Car
Tabuk
Isabela

Meeting with Provincial Administrator of Kalinga
Meeting with NIA Tabuk
Meeting with KAELCO General Manager
Survey for Magat Hydropower Plant

5 5 2005.11.24 Thu Isabela Car
Nueva Ecija

Manila
Survey for Masiway Hydropower Plant
Survey for Pantabangan Dam

6 6 2005.11.25 Fri Manila

Meeting with DOE
  Electric Power Industry Management Bureau
  Rural Electrification Adm. & Mgt. Division
  Energy Utilization Management Bureau
Meeting with PNOC
Data collection at National Statistic Office
Meeting with JBIC

7 7 2005.11.26 Sat Manila Making for field investigation report
Collection data arrangement

8 8 2005.11.27 Sun Manila Making for field investigation report
Collection data arrangement

9 9 2005.11.28 Mon Car
Angat
Manila

Survey for Angat Hydropower Plant

10 2005.11.29 Tue Manila Air Fukuoka Arrival

Schedule for Field Investigation

Date By ActivitiesDays Night Week To



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Appendix 2 

 

Interviewed Persons List 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Name Post Position

Mr. Mario C. Marasigan Department of Energy
Energy Utilization Management Bureau
Director

Ms. Alicia de Guzman Ditto
Rural Electrification Adm. & Mgt.Division
Officer in charge

Mr. Emmanuel C. Talag Ditto Electric Power Industry Management Bureau

Mr. Ronnie N. Sargento Ditto
Renewable Energy Management Division
Officer in charge

Mr. Eduardo V. Manalac Philippine National Oil CompanyPresident and Chief Executive Officer

Mr. Victorino Bala Ditto Manager

Mr. Wilhelmino R. Ferrer National Power Corporation
Magat River Hydroelectric Plant
Division Manager

Dr. Gloria Viernes Ditto
Magat River Hydroelectric Plant
Administration Manager

Eng. Crispin Dino Ditto
Masiway Hydroelectric Plant
Plant Manager

Mr. Rodolfo German Ditto
Angat Hydroelectric Plant
Plant Manager

Eng. Alfredo de Guzman National Irrigation AdministrationTabuk Office

Hon. Dominador Belac Kalinga LGU Governer

Atty. Henry Gupaal Ditto Provincial Administrator

Ms. Flor Moldero Ditto Provincial Planning and Development Office

Mr. Artemio Dalsen Pasil LGU Mayor

Mr. Stemson Barcellao Ditto Municipal Treasurer

Mr. Johnny Dickpus Lubuagan LGU Mayor

Mr. Arlene Ethel Odiem Ditto Planning Officer

Ms. Natividad Sugguiyao
National Commission on
Indigenous Peoples

Provincial Officer

Ms. Grace Baluyan
Department of Trade and
Industry

Provincial Director

Eng. David Buliyat
Department of Public Works
and Highways

Assistant District Engineer

Mr. George Mi-ing, Jr. Ditto Planning Chief

Ms. Corazon Tomas KAELCO General Manager

Interviewed Persons List
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Photos 
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Photo map of Pasil 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PH1-1 General View of Pasil PH1-2 General View of Pasil 

PH2-1 River Condition of Pasil River (Look Downstreem) 

PH2-2 River Condition of Pasil River 
(Look Upstreem) 

 

Weir 

PH3 Weir Site (Plan 1) 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Powerhouse 

Penstock 

PH4 Powerhouse Site (Plan 1) PH5 Weir Site (Plan 2-1 & 2-2) 

PH6 Powerhouse Site (Plan 2-2) PH7 Powerhouse Site (Plan 2-1) 

PH8 Start Point of Lafting (Level 2) PH9 River Junction of Pasil River  
and Chico River 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PH10 Bridge established for Pasil River PH11-1 Rice terrace 

PH11-2 Rice terrace PH11-3 Rice terrace 

PH12-1 Weaving Center PH12-2 Weaving Center 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PH13-1 Micro Hydropower Station  
P=20kW (Uma) 

PH13-2 Micro Hydropower Station  
P=20kW (Uma) 

PH13-3 Micro Hydropower Station  
P=20kW (Uma) 

PH14 Energized Household 
 

PH15 Tabuk SS Solar panel PH16 Tabuk SS 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Appendix 4 

 

Development Model of Hydro-Valley Projects 

(Source: Agency for Natural Resources and Energy homepage. Guidebook for Hydro-Valley Project) 
(http://www.enecho.meti.go.jp/hydraulic/data/dl/index.html) 

 



 

 

Name KAWAKODA  Hydro Power Plant Hiroshima Prefecture 

Max.output 720kW Effective head 19.00m Max.plant discharge 5.00m3/s 

Turbine S-type Tubular Generator Synchronous generator 

Demand 

Agricultural facilities (Low-temperature warehouse, Bio-related facilities, Greenhouse): 240kW 

Wastewater treatment facility : 50kW 

Agricultural community (Accommodation facility, Hot spring facility, Athletic park) : 210kW 

 

 

Name TAKAMURO  Hydro Power Plant Iwate Prefecture 

Max.output 150kW Effective head 82.40m Max.plant discharge 0.25m3/s 

Turbine Horizontal Shaft Francis Generator Induction generator 

Demand 

Accommodation facility 

Water treatment plant 

Agricultural community ceter 

 

 

Intake 
Headrace Tunnel 

Head Tank 
Penstock 

Powerhouse 

Tailrace 

No.2  
Access road 

Weir 

No.1  
Access road 

Weir 

Fish Way 

General View 

Water Front 
Bark 

Hydro Power Plant 



 

Name TAIO  Hydro Power Plant Oita Prefecture 

Max.output 66kW Effective head 18.00m Max.plant discharge 0.50m3/s 

Turbine Horizontal Shaft Francis Generator Synchronous generator 

Demand 

Tourist facility (Taio Goldmine, Lighting, Restaurant) 

 

 

 

 

Name SEIWA  Hydro Power Plant Kumamoto Prefecture 

Max.output 190kW Effective head 14.38m Max.plant discharge 2.00m3/s 

Turbine Cross-Flow Generator Induction generator 

Demand 

Electric power selling 

 

 

 

 
 

Taio Goldmine Powerhouse Check dam 

Headrace 

Check dam 

Powerhouse 

Lodge 

Camp Site 

Tailrace 

Head Tank 

Powerhouse 

Penstock 



 

Name KANOMATA  Hydro Power Plant Niigata Prefecture 

Max.output 960kW Effective head 60.25m Max.plant discharge 2.00m3/s 

Turbine Horizontal Shaft Francis Generator Synchronous generator 

Demand 

Electric power selling 

(Income of electric power selling is allotted to electricity tariff of agricultural facilities.) 

 

 

 

Name NASUNOGAHARA  Hydro Power Plant Tochigi Prefecture 

Max.output 340kW Effective head 28.00m Max.plant discharge 1.60m3/s 

Turbine Horizontal Shaft Francis Generator Synchronous generator 

Demand 

Electric power selling 

(Income of electric power selling is allotted to electricity tariff of agricultural facilities.) 

 

 

 

Check dam 
General Plan (Intake) 

Reservoir Powerhouse Turbine & Generator 



 

 

 

 

フィリピン国 

ルソン島北部山岳地帯における水力発電 

プロジェクトによる地域振興計画可能性調査 

 

 

和文要約 



S-1 

１．背景と目的 

 

近年、地球温暖化、酸性雨などの地球環境問題への関心が国際的に高まる中で、地球温

暖化防止行動計画及び気候変動枠組み条約に掲げられた CO2 を初めとする温室効果ガスの

排出抑制目標を達成することが急務であり、エネルギー供給面では非化石エネルギーの積

極的な開発導入を図ることが求められている。 
 
このような背景を受け、フィリピンでは、共和国法 NO.7156（小水力発電開発促進法）

が 1991 年 9 月に制定されて以来、国内における小水力発電事業が、地方自治体や民間企業

により広く実施されるようになった。 

 
ルソン島北部山岳地帯は、豊富な水力資源があるものの未開発地点が多く、電化率も 50%

以下でフィリピンの中でも最も開発が遅れている地域であるため、水力発電開発を基にし

た農業生産の拡大や観光産業の発展を目指している。 
 

今回、調査の対象としたルソン島北部コルディレラ自治区カリンガ州パシル町、ルブア

ガン町を流れるチコ川は、マウンテン州に源を発し、カガヤン川に注ぐ流路延長 212km、

流域面積 1,050km2の豊富な水力発電ポテンシャルを有する河川である。チコ川は、コルデ

ィレラ自治区を縦断する形で流下し、当地域は最もチコ川の恩恵を受けている地域として

農業を主な産業としている。特に、豊富な水資源を利用した米作が盛んで当流域の“棚田”

は全国的に有名であり、米の他には、とうもろこし、コーヒー、キャッサバ、バナナ、マ

ンゴー、パイナップル等が主な農業生産物である。その他の産業としては、金や宝石等の

加工業や陶器、はた織り、籠等の伝統工芸がある。 
 
当地域は、近年、豊富な水量を誇るチコ川の水資源を利用した農業や観光産業に特に力

を入れようと計画しているが、電力不足、幹線道路の整備不良等がこれらの産業推進にあ

たっての課題となっている。 
一方、チコ川においては、1993 年に国家電力公社（NPC）による包蔵水力調査が実施さ

れ、7 地点、計 140MW の水力ポテンシャルを秘めていることが確認されているが、いずれ

の地点も実施に至っていない。 
 コルディレラ自治区では、これらの水力発電所建設による安定した電力の供給と、建設

に伴う幹線道路や農道の改修などのインフラ整備が農業振興及び観光振興に便益をもたら

すとして、水力発電開発の実施に大きな期待を寄せている。 
 

したがって、本業務ではチコ川の水力発電計画と連携した地域振興の可能性を日本の技

術と知見を適用することにより検討するものである。 
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２．水力開発と地域社会 

 

2.1 フィリピンの経済発展とエネルギー 

エネルギーは国の経済発展に不可欠な要素である。フィリピンでは、1980 年代以降、急

速な勢いでエネルギー需要が増加してきている。今日、総発電設備容量は 15,548MW になっ

ている。フィリピンエネルギー計画では発電設備は2004 年の 15,548MW から 2013年までに

21,034MW まで拡大すると想定している。 

 

2.2 フィリピンの水力開発 

フィリピンの水力発電施設は国家の電力系統に 3,217MW の電力を供給している。水力発

電は信頼できる電力供給源であり、国の電力需要に対しかなりの貢献をしてきている。ま

た、水力発電所はその開発に伴い地元社会に役立ってきている。さらに、輸入エネルギー

の節約、政府の貴重な外貨の節約に大いに役立っている。 

 

フィリピン国内には水力開発の可能性は依然、大きく残っている。その開発余地は

13,427MW とされている。DOEは昨年、今後、10 年の間に、2003年の水力発電設備量を倍増

する野心的な政策方針を発表した。これはおよそ 2,500MW の新しい水力発電施設の容量増

加を意味している。 

 

2.3 政府の政策とプログラム 

フィリピン政府は、発電所の建設が遅滞している事態に対処するため、1990 年代に２つ

の建設促進策を策定した。 

 

（地方自治法による制度） 

第１の政策は 1991 年成立した地方自治法による制度である。これによると、発電事業者

は事業による売上げ１％、または国富税、ロイヤリティ、または料金の 40%を地元自治体に

おさめる必要がある。地元自治体は次の 2 つの方法で発電事業者から得られた売り上げを

使用することができる。この収入は、80%を住民の電気代の助成金や配電線のリハビリなど

を通じ、地元の電気代を下げるのに使用することができる。また、残る 20％は開発と生活

向上プロジェクトに使用することができる。1992 年から 2004 年の間に水力開発からの国富

税により徴収された総売り上げは 1,019,715,354.53 ペソである。 

 

ただし、有識者によると、この政策は担当者の実施能力と評価能力の欠乏によってうま

く機能していないと評価されている。地元自治体の行政境界のわかる正確な地図の欠如、

基金を管理する国家予算当局の基金の執行の遅れ、いくつかの自治体職員の国富税体系に

対する認識不足などがこれらの原因となっている。 

 

（ER 1-94 による利益還元） 

2 番目の政策は、エネルギー省令（Energy Regulation(ER)）1-94 として発電所地元自治

体に対する利益還元制度である。この省令によると発電事業者は、販売電力量 1kWh 当た

り 0.01Peso を積み立てなければならない。この資金は次の割合で次の基金に充当される。 
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    ①電化基金(Electrification Fund)<50%> 
この電化基金は、発電所のため住民移転が行われた地域、発電所立地集落（バ

ランガイ：Barangy）、立地市（Municipality or City）、立地県（Province）、
立地州（Region）の順に、各地域の電化事業に当てられる。 

 
②開発・生計基金(Development and Livelihood Fund)<25%> 

この開発・生計基金は、地元地域の福祉の向上プログラムに使用される。この

基金は、住民移転地域：5%、発電所立地集落（バランガイ）：20%、立地市：

35%、立地県：30%、立地州 10%で配分される。 
 

③植林・流域管理・保健・環境向上基金(Reforestation, Watershed management, 
Health and Environment Enhancement Fund)：<25%> 

この基金は文字通り、地元自治体における植林・流域管理・保健・環境の向上

のために使用される。配分方法は開発・生計基金と同じである。 
 

ER 1-94 基金の資金量は 2005 年 3 月には 3,360,000,000 ペソに至っている。うち

1,500,000,000 は積立の義務量であるため、残る 1,800,000,000 ペソが地元自治体で利用可

能となっており 1,877 件のプロジェクトが ER 1-94 資金で承認され完成された。しかしな

がら、同基金の 50%以上が未利用で残っているということである。 

 

（ER 1-94 資金利用による地域振興の事例） 

ER 1-94 制度をより詳しく調査するため、Isabela州 Ramon に存在する 360MW の Magat 水

力発電所の事例を調査した。Magat 水力発電所は、潅漑、治水、発電を結合する多目的プロ

ジェクトで 1978 年完成である。完成当時、アジアで最大のダムであった。ダムは、水を

Isabela 州の 54,600 ヘクタールの農地や養殖漁業家に供給している。この潅漑により、

Isabela 州は、フィリピン東北地方の米蔵と呼ばれるまでになっている。また、同発電所か

らは年間 1,237GWH の電力が供給され、重要な電源の一つとなっている。 

 

1995 年から 2005 年までの 10年間に、Magat 水力発電所から得られた RE1-94 基金を利用

して 103 の開発・生活向上プロジェクトが実施された。このうち、５プロジェクトが地元

市である Ramon 市に対し実施され、他の 98 のプロジェクトが地元州である Ifugao 州、

Quirino 州、Nueva Vizcaya 州で実行されている。Ramon 市で実施されたプロジェクトは次

のようなものである。 

（生活向上プロジェクト） 

a. ティラピア淡水養殖開発プロジェクト（280,000.00ペソ） 

b. 豚肥育プロジェクト（100,000.00 ペソ） 

c. 婦人組合（Ladies Cooperative）の統合生活起業家プロジェクト（100,000.00

ペソ） 

（開発プロジェクト） 

a. Aguinaldo 集落の barangay ホールの建設（172,412.60 ペソ） 

b. Planas 集落のコンクリート開渠排水路4km の部分建設（338,034.61 ペソ） 
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一方、植林・流域管理・保健・環境向上に関しても合計 50 のプロジェクトが、同じ 10

年間に Maga 水力発電所からの基金（RWMHEEF）を使用することで実行されている。このう

ち、4つのプロジェクトがRamon市で実行された。残りは隣接町や州で実施されている。Ramon

市で実施されたプロジェクトは次の通り。 

a. Planas 集落の健康センター建設 2000年 6 月完成（185,000.00 ペソ） 

b. San Miguel 集落の健康センター建設 2000 年 6 月完成（174,412.60 ペソ） 

c. Planas 集落の救急車購入事業 2004年 9 月承認（462,000.00 ペソ） 

d. 飲料水供給事業拡張工事 2000 年 6 月承認（1,101,651.70 ペソ） 

 

さらに、Magat 水力発電所は 31 の地方電化プロジェクトに総額 29,081,746.89 ペソの資

金を供給してきた。これらの地方電化プロジェクトのうち、12 のプロジェクトが直接地元

住民のためになったプロジェクトである。具体的には、11 のプロジェクトは立地 Barangay

である Aguinaldo の 11 の sitios の電化に使用され、もう一つは Planas Barangay にある

発電所サイトからの住民移住地での電化に使われた。これらの地方電化プロジェクトは

2,000,000.00 ペソであった。 

 

関係者によると、Magat 水力発電所は非常に地元社会のニーズに的確に対応した水力発電

所の 1 つとされ、政府のプロジェクト開発と地元住民の間の円満な共存の良い事例とされ

ている。 

 

 

３．地方電化の状況 

 

3.1 地方電化の現状 

フィリピンにおける地方電化は、農村地域における住民の生活水準の向上や新規収入源

の創出により貧困削減につながるとして、かねてから政府の重要政策として取り上げられ、

てきた。フィリピン政府は 1969 年、地方電化法（National Electrification Act）を制定し、

EA を国家電化庁（National Electrification Administration: NEA）に改組し、地方電化に

本腰を入れた。フィリピンの配電事業は民間会社によってなされていたため、経済性の高

い人口集中地区の都市部に集中し、都市部と地方部との格差が広がっていた。このため、

NEA では法に基づき地方に設立される地方電化組合(Rural Electrification Cooperatives: 
RECs)を通じて地方電化を推進していくこととなった。 

 
1997 年には国内のすべての町（Municipality）レベルでの電化が達成されたが、バラン

ガイ（村落：Barangay）レベルでの電化率は約 72%にとどまっていた。このため、フィリ

ピン政府は引き続き地方電化を推進するため、2000 年に O-ILAW と称する地方電化推進プ

ログラムを開始し、2003 年 4 月からは新たに ER（Expanded Rural Electrification）計画

をスタートさせた。これは「2008 年にまでにすべてのバランガイの電化達成」を目標に掲

げるとともに(当初は 2004 年目標だったものが、2006 年に延長され、現在は 2008 年目標

とされている)、新たに「2017 年に世帯ベースでの電化率 90%達成」という目標も設定し

たものである。 
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 2005 年 10 月現在、バランガイ総数 41,945 のうち、電化されたバランガイは 39,081 で

電化率は全国平均で 93.2％となっている。電化率は地方により大きな差があり、ルソン地

域では 96.9%、ビサヤス地域では 93.9%、ミンダナオ地域では 84.8%となっている。これ

を電化実施の責任者である配電事業者別にみると、最も多い電化組合(ECs)では 92.4%、

MERALCO では 98.3%、その他民間事業者/地方自治体/その他で 97.5%となっている。 

 
3.2 地方電化の推進方策 

 地方電化は O-ILAW プログラムないし ER 計画に基づき、DOEが中心となって各関係機関

が実施している。また、地方電化は当該地域に配電事業権利を有する者（Franchise 
Distribution Unit、具体的には EC など）が基本的に実施するものであるが、配電事業権

利者が採算性から当該地域に当面電化計画はない、と表明した地位に対しては Missionary
電化という制度により電化を進めることとしている。Missionary 電化は、EC 以外の者に

やってもらうことになり、例えば民間企業にも期待している。このような場合、その地方

電化の実施者は QTP（Qualified Third Party 有資格第３者）と呼ばれる。QTP が現れな

ければ最後の手段として NPC-SPUG が実施する。Missionary 電化は採算のとれない地域

を対象としていることから継続した補助金が必要であり、ユニバーサルチャージによる資

金が充てられる。ユニバーサルチャージとは電気料金の一部として全需要家に転化され徴

収される資金であり、その額はエネルギー規制委員会（ERC）が決定している。 
 

3.3 地方電化の課題 

 電化事業は送配電系統の延伸と分散型電源を活用する方法に分けられる。2000 年末時点

で未電化である約 8,300 バランガイのうち、約 45%に相当する約 4,000 バランガイは既存

系統からかなり離れた地域に存在している。これらの地域では集落も分散して存在してお

り系統の延伸は困難であるうえ、所得水準も低いことから電化にかかるコストは高く、投

資効率は極めて低い状態にある。このように今後の電化は経済的にますます難しい地域が

取り残されており、このような地域においてどのように電化を進めていくかが今後の大き

な課題となっている。 
 
 今後の電化を考える際にもう一つ興味あるデータがエネルギー省(DOE)により示されて

いる。2000 年末時点での約 8,300 未電化バランガイのうち約 18%に相当する約 1,700 バラ

ンガイは皮肉なことにすでに発電所が立地している州（Province）に存在しているとのこ

とである。これらの発電所はもっぱら州外のエネルギー需要に対応してエネルギーを供給

しているものであるが、州内の未電化バランガイの電化促進にも何らかの形で貢献するこ

とが望まれる。 

 
3.4 地方電化の効果 

国際協力銀行が実施したフィリピン「NEA 地方電化事業」に関する「円借款案件事後評

価報告書（2004 年）」によると、フィリピンにおける地方電化は次のような効果をもたらし

たとされている。 

 

a)就業機会および収入の増加 

本事業によって電化が完了したバランガイでは、電気を活用して新しい仕事を始め
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たり、収入を増やしたりしている事例がみられる。また、経営している雑貨店を夜遅

くまで開くことができるようになった、冷凍庫を使用してアイスキャンディーを作り

販売している、パン屋を開業したなどの事例がみられた。 

 

b)教育環境の改善 

本事業では一般の世帯ではなく、バランガイの保育園、小学校などの教育施設も同

時に電化されている。インタビュー調査を実施した16のバランガイでは、合計13カ所

の保育園・小学校、4カ所の高校が電化されている。また各家庭においても従来のケ

ロシンランプよりはるかに明るい蛍光灯・白熱電球を使用できるようになったため、

夜間でも勉強を行えるようになった。 

 

c)利便性の向上と娯楽の増加 

電化後、ほとんどの世帯が蛍光灯、電球等の照明を購入している。そのほかにも、

住民は冷蔵庫、アイロン、洗濯機、電子ジャー、生活用水くみ上げ用電気ポンプ等、

利便性を高め、家事労働を軽減することができる家電製品を購入している。また、テ

レビ、ビデオ、ラジオ/ラジカセ、カラオケなど余暇を楽しむための電気製品を購入

している。電化前の昼間畑で働き、暗くなったら寝るという生活から、電化後には、

娯楽や家族、近所とのコミュニケーションが向上したと回答した世帯が数多くみられ

た。 

 

d)安価で安全な光源の確保 

電化される以前、各世帯は照明として、ほとんどの家庭がケロシンランプを使用し

ていた。電化後は、蛍光灯や白熱電球等が使用されている。60W白熱電球は、明るさ

の面でケロシンランプの7～70倍もの明るさがあるのに対し、1時間あたりの費用は約

2分の1～9分の1倍も安価である。また、ケロシンランプは火災の原因、排煙による悪

臭、咳・目のかゆみ等の健康被害、室内への煤の付着などの問題が生じていた。多く

の住民は電化によりケロシンランプの排煙による被害や火災の心配がなくなったと

考えている。 

 

 

４．対象地域の状況 

 

4.1 Kalinga 州の状況 

（概況） 

 本調査では Kalinga 州 Pasil 町をモデル地域として選定した。 Kalinga 州はルソン島北

部の Cordillera 自治区（Cordillera Administrative Region）の中央部に位置している。州

内には標高 1,500～2,500ｍの山脈があり、地形は褶曲、また、傾斜したものとなっている。

州中央部には Mt.Province 州を源流とし、Cagayan 川に注ぎ込むチコ（Chico）川が流れ

ている。チコ川にはいくつかの支流がある。今回のモデル地点はその支流の一つの Pasil
川である。周辺には棚田が広がっている。 

 
1970 年代後半から 1980 年代前半にかけて、Kalinga 州はチコ川に計画された一連の水
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力発電用ダム建設の政府計画への反対の温床になった。このプロジェクト案は、水田や文

化遺産を水没させる計画であったことから、中央政府からの脅威と威嚇にもかかわらず住

民はこの計画に抵抗し、この強硬な反対運動のため同プロジェクトは結局中止に追い込ま

れた経緯がある。 
 
 Kalinga 州の人口（2000 年 5 月現在）は 174,023 人で、州都の Tabuk 市が 78,633 人と

全体の 45.2%を占めている。Pasil 町は最も人口が少なく 9,360 人で 5.4%である。 Kalinga
州の世帯数は 30,450 世帯であり、１世帯平均 5.7 人である。Pasil 町の世帯数は 1,576 世

帯である。 
 

（産業活動） 

Kalinga 州は農業に適しており、米、とうもろこし、キャッサバ、コーヒー、マンゴー、

パイナップルおよびマメ類を豊富に生産している。州内には牛や家畜の牧畜を可能とする

大規模な草原もある。州の 3 分の 1 は山林であり、木材、非材木(籐、竹)製品を生み出す源

となっている。州内の鉱物資源はほとんど未開発であるが、金、銅、硫黄などの資源が存

在する。 
 
エコツアー人気の高まりに伴い Kalinga 州はフィリピンの激流ラフティングのメッカと

もなりつつある。また、州都の Tabuk 市に Cordilleras 地域の経済開発を促進するための

地域アグロインダストリーセンター（the Regional Agri-Industory Center (RAIC)）が設立

されたことを契機として、Kalinga 州は近年、“Cordilleras 地域の米蔵”としての役割に加

え、北ルソン地域のアグロインダストリーの中心地として台頭しつつある。 
 
（開発計画） 

Kalinga 州は広大で肥沃な農地、豊かな森林、無数の天然資源など豊富な資源に恵まれて

いる。このため、州の開発計画の骨格は持続的可能な経済成長のために、農業の強みをさ

らに高め、その有する豊富な資源を発展につながるようにしている。このため、次のよう

な開発方針を有している。 
①アグロインダストリー戦略は農業と工業とのリンケージを必要としている。農業か

らの生産物が工業セクターに持続的に供給されるよう農業生産を確実にするための

支援を行う。 
②このため、手頃な信用機関と効果的な市場を提供することとする。即ち、コミュニ

ティに基礎をおく生産、加工を行う地域産業の振興助成、必要なインフラストラクチ

ャーの整備を行う。 

 
（Pasil 町の概要） 

Pasil 町は Kalinga 州の８町の１つである。その総地域は 18,900 ヘクタールである。人

口は 9,360 人であり、男性は 51.58%、女性は 48.5%の構成となっている。 
 
町内は、Ableg、Balatoc、Balinciagao Norte、Cagaluan、Colayo、Dalupa、Dangtalan、

Galdang(Casaloan)、Guina-ang(Poblacion)、Magsilay、Malucsad、Pugong、Balinciagao 
Sur、Bagtayan の 14 の barangay から構成されている。 
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4.2 Kalinga 州の電力事情 

（地方電化の現状） 

2004 年末現在で、Kalinga 州の 153 の barangay のうち、79.8%に相当する 122 の

barangay で電化が行われている。世帯別では、州内全世帯数 32,058 世帯のうち、58.9%
に相当する 18,874 世帯が電気の供給を受けている。 

 
NEA の資料によると Kalinga-Apayao 電化組合の電化率は Cordillera Administration 

Region(CAR)では他州に比較して極めて低い電化率になっている。CAR 地域全体の平均

barangay 電化率が 96％であるのに対し、Kalinga-Apayao 電化組合は 86%の水準であり、

世帯別電化率は CAR 地域平均が 70%であるのに対し、同組合は 46％にとどまっている。 

 

（電力供給設備） 

 Kalinga 州の州都である Tabuk 市には NPC の北ルソン系統のTuguegarao 変電所から 69kV

にて送電を受ける変電所（5MVA）があり、そこから13.2kV にて市内に配電している。この

Tabuk 変電所は現在、1MVA の増設準備が行われている（2006 年完成目標）。現在、この変電

所の最大ﾋﾟｰｸ負荷は 3.8MW である。需要家は 90%以上が一般家庭であり、朝・夕方の 2
山ﾋﾟｰｸで昼間は殆ど負荷がない。 
 
 また、系統から離れている Lubuagan には NPC のディーゼル発電所を中心とする独立系統

があり、そこから KAELCO が供給を受け配電している。同発電所は定格出力が 450kW である

が 2004 年末現在、発電可能出力は 340kW に下がっている。 

 

既述のようにKalinga州内にはいくつかのミニ水力、マイクロ水力の実績や計画がある。

Pasil 町に近接している Lubuagau のダンタラン（Dangtauan）Barangay ではマイクロ水

力（20kW）が 1 台が稼働中である。Pasil 町にはアブレグ（Ableg）Barangay にあるが、

現在は水路が壊れて停止中とのことである。また、Pasil 町のカガルアン（Cagaluan）
Barangay では日本大使館の草の根無償で工事中のマイクロ水力のプロジェクトがあるが

未完成である。マイクロ水力の運転は村のコミュニティからなる電化組合（Barangay 
Alternative Power Association ;BAPA）が担当し、KAELCO は介在していない。 
 

（KAELCO の概要） 

Kalinga-Apayao 電化組合（KAELCO）は、Kalinga 州と Apotyao 州の 11 の Municipality
を主な供給区域とする電化組合である。供給 Barangay 数は 208、供給区域内の総人口は

221,543 名である。2004 年現在、KAELCO の需要家数は 20,695 件である。このうち、家庭用

が 19,575 件で 94.6％、商業用が 233 件 1.1%、産業用が 28 件 0.1%、その他（街灯、公共

用など）859 件 4.2%となっている。KAELCO の 2003 年の販売電力量は 12,109MWｈ、購

入電力量は 13.854MWh であった。なお、KAELCO の従業員は、配電工事用の臨時雇用者

20 名を含め全体で 135 人である。 

 
KAELCO の収支状況は 2003 年で、営業利益▲1,310,913Peso の赤字、経常利益も▲

35,595Peso の赤字で２年連続いずれも赤字を記録している。KAELCO の今後の電力施設
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整備計画によると、2008 年には全バランガイの電化率達成を目標にしている。しかしなが

ら、今回の対象地域である Pasil 町には系統から電化される Barangay はない。KAELCO
によると、Pasil 町までの配電線延長計画は採算が悪いことから当面はなく、マイクロ水力

や太陽光による電化を望んでいる。 
 

 

５．地域振興型水力発電所の検討 

 
5.1 水力発電所の地域振興効果 

第２章で述べたとおり、現時点でも水力発電所は次の様な効果を地元にもたらしている。 

 

 (1)道路整備効果 

一般に水力発電所は山間部の道路アクセスの悪い地域に立地されることが多い。特

に取水口はほとんど人の立ち入らない場所に計画される。しかしながら建設工事によ

り幅員 4ｍ以上の道路が整備され、また、発電所運転開始後も設備の維持管理のため

に必要なことから道路は良好な状態に維持管理される。これは地元住民にとって大き

な利益であり、生活の利便性の向上、生産物の市場への運搬時間の短縮、輸送中の傷

みの減少などの経済効果をもたらす。 

  

 (2)建設に伴う雇用効果 

    水力発電所は火力発電所などに比較し土木工事の占める割合が比較的大きい。こ

のため、建設に当たっては地元雇用も発生し、一時的とはいえ工事期間中の経済効果

をもたらす。日本における 10MW クラスの水力発電所の建設の例では、建設工事に発

注者（電力会社）約 10 名、１次下請（ゼネコン）関係者約 100 名、２次下請関係者

約 50 名程度が現場で作業に当たる。このうち地元件建設技術で対応が可能なものは

極力地元に発注されるため、地元雇用は約 100 名程度になる。我が国より人件費の安

いフィリピンにおいてはこれより遙かに大きな雇用が期待される。 

    

 (3)ER1-94 資金による地域振興 

この基金により、発電量の大きな発電所の立地地域では電化促進、道路整備、公共施

設充実などが行われている。詳細は第２章で述べたとおりである。 
 

5.2 水力発電所と地域振興の基本コンセプト 

上記で述べたように水力発電所の立地は地元に大きな貢献をしている。しかし、我々は

さらに水力発電所が地元に貢献できないかと考えるものである。地域振興型水力発電所の

イメージとしては、いくつかの案が考えられる。しかしながらフィリピンの最大の課題は

地方電化の推進である。このため、今回の調査において我々は、電力を系統に送電すると

共に一部を地元地域にも供給する水力発電所が可能かどうかを中心に検討を行った。 
 
我々の基本コンセプトは次のようなものである。現段階においても水力発電所の建設は

いろいろな面で地元地域の発展に貢献してきている（図-2 の Stage-1）。しかしながら我々

としては水力発電所の地元貢献をこのレベルで終わらせるのではなく、さらに発展させた
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いと考えるものである。このため、Stage-2 に示すように、発電所からの電気の一部を地元

にも供給し、地元の未電化集落の解消に役立てたり、地元に安価で提供したりすることに

より地元生活水準向上や産業発展に活用させたいと考えている。これが可能になればさら

に地元に電気を利用する工場、産業を引き起こすかもしれない。そのようになれば例えば

今までのように農作物のそのまま市場に提供するのではなく、加工度を加え付加価値を高

めた製品として提供できるようになり所得の向上や雇用の増加が図られると期待される。

また、その際、建設用に整備された道路は地元と市場とを短時間で結ぶ道路として機能し、

さらにその有効性を発揮するに違いない（Stage-3）。また、この様な活動資金の一部とし

て ER1-94 資金が利用されれば、水力発電所は地元社会の発展に有機的かつ極めて効果的に

組み込まれるのでないか、と考えるものである。 

 

5.3 電力地元供給型の水力発電所の検討 

（基本モデル） 

今回の調査は時間的にも費用的にも十分でないため予備的な調査にならざるを得なかっ

た。このため具体的な電力地元供給型発電所計画を作成するまでに入っていない。このた

め、ここでは簡単なモデルによる検討を行った。 

 

まず、電力地元供給型水力発電所の構成は図-3 の様になる。発電所から送電線を通して

電力を系統に送るが、同時に電力の一部を地元配電用変圧器を通して地元に配電線で供給

するものである。系統への送電は 69kV で行われ、地元への配電はフィリピンの場合 13.2kV

の配電電圧で行われる。このため発電事業者にとっては配電用変圧器、開閉器等が追加的

投資となる。また、配電事業者にとっては配電線敷設の投資が必要になる。 

 

（モデル発電所の発電コスト） 

モデル発電所は出力10MW、発電所建設費 32m$、送電設備建設費 3m$、合計 35m$と仮定し

た。配電線建設費は km当たり 8,000＄と仮定した（表-1）。また、配電事業のモデルを図-4

のようにした。 

 

このような条件で概略の経済計算を行った。表-2に発電所から直接配電する場合のコス

トを示す。まず、発電コストは 7.1¢/kWh と試算された。これに送電コスト（0.6¢/kWh）

を加味すると系統入口で売電に要するコストは 7.7¢/kWh となる。一方、地元配電分は配

電コストの割に電力需要が少ないことから極めてコスト高となり、配電コストは 28.3¢

/kWh と試算された。従って、地元での電気のコストはこれに発電コストを加えた 35.4¢/kWh

となる。 

 

（発電所からの直接配電方式と配電線延長方式の比較） 

一方、既存配電線の延長による電化事業の場合、既存配電線の延長に伴うコストが 1.8¢

/kWh、配電事業に伴うコストが26.5¢/kWhで、合わせて地元での電気のコストは36.0¢/kWh

と試算された（表-3）。この両者を比較すると発電所からの配電事業が若干安価と考えられ、

“発電所からの地元配電は検討する価値が十分ある”、ということができる。 

 

図-5は配電線延長距離を横軸にとり、両方式の配電コストを縦軸に取ったものであるが、
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配電線延長距離が 4km より短いと配電線延長方式が安価でそれを越えると発電所からの直

接配電が有利と考えられる。 

 

（マイクロ水力、太陽電池による電化との比較） 

Pasil 町ではマイクロ水力と太陽光による電化も行われている。それぞれの電化コスト

を試算すると、マイクロ水力は約 40¢/kWh、太陽光は約 180¢/kWh となった。これらの発

電方式に比較しても水力発電所からの直接配電方式は安価であることがわかる。 

 

（発電所からの直接配電方式によるコストを左右する要因） 

電化コストは電気の需用量と密接に関連している。 例えば、世帯ベースの電化率や各

世帯の使用電力量が増加すれば、電化コストは低減する（図-6(1)、図-6(2)）。同様に、地

元に電気を使用する工場が出現すれば、大幅にコストは低減する（図-7）。 

 

配電線延長による配電事業の場合、遠隔地の変電所からの配電に伴う電力ロスも発生す

る。この配電ロスはコスト的には小さいものの、①運転期間を通じて継続的に発生しつづ

ける、②需要家の使用電力が増加するとその２乗に比例して増加する、③購入電力料が高

騰すればそれに従ってロスコストは上昇する、という性格がある。従って、現時点で直接

配電方式と配電線延長方式のコスト差は小さいものの、将来的には拡大すると考えられる

（図-8、図-9）。 

 

（制度面の課題） 

発電所からの直接配電事業の実現に当たっては、制度面からも検討が必要である。フィ

リピンでは配電事業は配電事業者（Franchise Distribution Unit）が行うことになって

いる。Pasil 町は KAELCO の配電地域になっている。しかし、KAELCO は Pasil 町の電化に関

しては採算が合わないとして消極的である。このような地域には QTP（Qualified Third 

Party）が配電事業を行うことができる。また、QTPが現れない場合は NPC-SPUG が実施する

こととなっている。従って、発電所からの配電事業の実施主体に関しては、①KAELCO が実

施する、②発電事業者が QTP となり実施する、③NPC-SPUG が実施する、の３案が考えられ

る。しかしながら、電化に係る費用は、発電所内の配電関係設備で約 48,700＄、配電線設

置に設備に 695,000＄の計 743,700＄と多額に上る。他方、住民の電力需要が小さいこの地

では電気料金でこの費用を回収することは困難である。従って、この経費を誰が負担する

のか、国からの何らかの補助制度が期待できるのかなどを含め、さらなる検討が必要であ

る。 

 

5.4 地元における電気利用への期待 

Pasil 町は棚田が広がる米の生産地となっている。また、熱帯果物でないものはないと言

われるほど多様な果物を産出している。このため、アグロインダストリー関連で電気利用

が増加することが考えられる。具体的には、米の Post Harvest（収穫後処理）、コーヒー加

工、バナナ加工などが考えられる。特にバナナは生産量も多く、バナナチップス、バナナ

ケチャップなどの加工が考えられる。また、とうもろこし加工は家畜用飼料として需要が

ある。近年、同地区ではヤコンの栽培も試みられている。ヤコンはヤコンシロップやヤコ

ン茶などに加工されるが、それらの加工工場はマニラにあるとのことである。Pasil 町では
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これらの農業産品を産出するものの、ほとんどがそのまま単体で地区外に搬出されている。

もっと加工度を加え付加価値を高めることが期待されているが、今のところそのような農

作物加工工場はない。民間には企業家精神があるとのことなので、電気の供給というイン

フラが整備されれば、住民からこのような工場を作りたいという意欲は十分でてくるもの

と期待される。 

 
また、Pasil 町内には金、銀、純度の高い硫黄などの豊富な鉱物資源がある。埋蔵量はア

ジア最大かもしれないとの話もある。しかし、地元住民による小規模な鉱山開発をのぞい

て、ほとんど未開発の状態である。環境保護の観点から大規模な開発は期待できないもの

の、地元小規模鉱山から産出される金などを利用した金細工工場などは十分可能性があろ

う。 
 
また、今回マイクロ水力による電化地区を視察した際、電化されたため木材加工を行っ

ている村人が電動のこぎり、電動かんなを購入し、生産性を上げたとの話を聞いた。この

ように電気の供給は地元住民のいろいろな創意工夫を可能にする。上記以外の電気の利用

方法も住民の創意からいろいろ産み出されるに違いない。 
 
このような住民の創意工夫を住民任せにするのではなく、関係者が側面から支援するこ

とは極めて重要である。例えば、発電所従業員はフィリピン各地で勤務した経験をもって

いよう。そのような技術者による住民への電気利用による所得向上例などの情報提供や電

気利用方法の技術指導などは効果があろう。また、住民が電気を利用して生産性を高めた

いと考える場合、資金が必要になろう。この場合、例えば、木材加工用の電動のこぎり、

衣服製造用の電動ミシン、家内作業用蛍光灯など、住民の所得レベルに応じた資金規模の

小さいものから始まるであろう。したがって、従って、これを支援するマイクロファイナ

ンス制度の創設が必要と考えられる。その資金規模は年間 1,000～1,500 ドル程度で十分で

あろう。そうであれば、その資金源には ER1-94 資金の生活向上基金が活用できる。表-4
に示すようにモデル発電所からの ER1-94 資金の生活向上基金は年間約 13 万ペソ程度であ

る。このうち、60%は地元 Barangay と地元 Pasil 町に配分される。従って電気を利用して

所得向上を図るためのツール購入のためのマイクロファイナンスの原資として適切である。

このように、電化の利益が地元住民の所得向上に確実につながるための仕組みづくりも非

常に重要である。このための材料を水力発電所は十分、提供している。 

 

5.6 日本の経験 

近年、水力を含む再生可能エネルギー開発を重視する世界的な世論の後押しもあり、

2002 年に再生可能エネルギー利用促進法（RPS 法）が施行された。RPS 法は電気事業者

に対して、一定量以上の再生可能エネルギー等を利用して得られる電気の利用を求める

ことにより、再生可能エネルギーの利用を推進していくものである。 

日本の RPS法では、風力発電、太陽光発電、地熱発電、中小水力発電、バイオマス発

電の 5つのエネルギーが対象となっており、この制度により全国に残る中小水力発電に

ついて開発の可能性が広がっている。 

このような中、ハイドロバレー計画は、自家消費型の水力発電開発計画として推進さ

れている。このハイドロバレー計画は、地方自治体による小水力発電所の建設を通して
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この発電所で発生した電力を供給することにより、特色のある産業を興し地域の活性化

を進めるものである。図-10にハイドロバレー計画のフローを示す。 

 

今後、フィリピンにおいて地域振興型水力発電所を計画するに当っては、以下に示す

需要設備メニューが考えられその需要策定が必要になる。また、開発に当っての助成制

度の充実も必要である。 

 

(1) 地域活性化のための事業メニュー 

  1) 地場産業の開発育成 

・農産物資源の活用 

      ・観光レクリエーション施設の充実 

      ・新規特産品の導入 

      ・地域活性化センターの建設 

      ・産業ＰＲ館の建設 

  2) 基盤整備 

      ・流通販売経路の拡大 

      ・生産基盤の近代化 

      ・交通通信網の充実 

  3) 生活環境改善 

      ・コミュニティ施設 

      ・スポーツ施設 

      ・保養施設の建設 

 

(2) 助成制度 

     電源開発利用と地域振興の観点から、純国産エネルギーである水力の開発を積

極的に推進する必要があるが、水力発電は初期投資が大きく、かつ、初期の発電

原価が他の電源と比較して割高となる。したがって、発電施設の建設費用を一部

補助する制度等を充実させ初期発電原価を引き下げ開発の促進を図る必要がある。 

     また、住民が電気を利用して生産性を高めたいと考える場合、資金が必要にな

るが、その場合に貸し出しできるようなマイクロファイナンス制度の創設が必要

となる。その資金源には、ER1-94 資金のうち生活向上基金が活用できる。このよ

うに、電化の利益が地元住民の所得向上に確実につながるための仕組みづくりも

必要である。 
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図-1  地域振興型水力発電所のイメージ 

 

(1) By Electricity Utilization 
                To supply electricity to Grid (Main) 
 

To supply electricity to Local community (Sub） 
                 
 

(2) By Water utilization 
                To supply water to Hydropower plant (Main) 
 

To supply water to Local Community (Sub) 
                 

 
(3) By Facility Utilization 
 
                          To let local people to utilize some part of  

Hydropower plant facility to enhance local industry 
                   
 

  

図-2  地域振興型水力発電所の基本コンセプト 
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図-3   地元供給型水力発電所の構成モデル 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

表-1   モデル試算の前提 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             図-4   配電事業のモデル 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Water Turbine
/Generator

Transformer/Switch Gear
for Grid

Transformer/Switch Gear for
Local Distribution

D/L
Un electrified
Community

National GridT/L, S/S

（Conventional Hydropower Plant ）

（New Hydropower Plant with Local Benefit） Local Factory

Item Assumption Remarks
Output of Hydropower plant 10MW 　
Construction Cost 　
  Power plant 32m$ Lifetime 45Yrs
  Transmission facility 3m$ 　〃　　30 Yrs
  Distribution facility 　〃　　30 Yrs
    Unit cost of distribution line 8,000$/km 　
Cost of O&M
  Power plant 1.5% of Investment Annually
  Transmission facility 0.5% of Investment 　　〃
  Distribution facility 1.0% of Investment 　　〃
Loss rate
  Transmission facility 1.0%  69kV
  Distribution facility 3.5% 13.2kV
Scale of Community 1,500 Households
Demand of households 200W/Households
Availability of electric demand 　
  Power plant 60.0%
  Households 16.7% 4hrs/day
  Local factory 33.3% 8hrs/day
Exchange Rate 55.30P/$ Avarage of Dec,'04-Nov,'05
Discount rate 10% 　

Simplified Diagram of Rural Electrification 

(a) Electrification from Hydro Power Plant
２　Feeders (L=20km×2) (13.2kV)

To be equipped

- Total Households : 1,500 HHs
- Connection Rae : 70%
- Average Load of Household : 200W/HH

(b) Electrification from Extension of Grid
 ２　Feeders (L=20km×2) (13.2kV)
13.2kV

Existing Feeder Line
L= 35km

Extension of Feeder Line
L= 5km
 

- Total Households : 1,500 HHs
- Connection Rae : 70%
- Average Load of Household : 200W/HH

Power Plant Transformer for
Disｔribution

Switch Gear

LOAD

LOAD

LOAD LOAD

Existing
Substation

LOADLOAD

LOADLOADLOAD

LOADLOADLOAD
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表-2   発電所からの直接配電方式の場合のコストの試算結果 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

表-3   配電線延長方式の場合のコストの試算結果 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Generation Cost 
Item Cost (m$) Remarks Annual Cost (m$)

Power Plant 32.0 45 (Lifetime Yrs.) 3.24 ｍ＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 1.5% 0.48 ｍ＄

Total 3.72 ｍ＄

Annual Generation Power (MWh) 52,560 ＭＷｈ 　
Generation Cost （¢/kWh) 7.1 ¢/kWh

Transmission Cost
Item Cost (m$) Remarks Annual Cost (m$)

Transmission Faclity 3.0 30 (Lifetime Yrs.) 0.32 ｍ＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 0.5% 0.02 ｍ＄

Total 0.33 ｍ＄
Annual Transmission Power (MWh) 52,034 ＭＷｈ
Transmission Cost （¢/kWh) 0.6 ¢/kWh
Power Cost at Portal of Grid （¢/kWh) 7.7 ¢/kWh

Ｄｉｒｅｃｔ Distribution Cost
Item Cost ('000$) Remarks Annual Cost ('000$)

Distribution Facility 744 30 (Lifetime Yrs.) 79 '000＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 1.0% 7 '000＄
Distribution Loss Dist. Loss Amount　× 7.1 (¢/kWh.) 0 '000＄

Total 87 '000＄
Annual Ｐｏｗｅｒ Demand (MWh) 307 MWh
Distribution Cost  (¢/kWh) 28.3 ¢/kWh
Power Cost at Portal of House（¢/kWh) 35.4 ¢/kWh

Generation 
Power Price of Generateoer （¢/kWh) 7.1 ¢/kWh

TRANSCO
Grid Rate （¢/kWh) 0.6 ¢/kWh
Power Price （¢/kWh) 7.7 ¢/kWh

Extension of Feeder 40.0 30 (Lifetime Yrs.) 4.2 '000＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 1.0% 0.4 '000＄
Distribution Loss Dist. Loss Amount　× 7.7 (¢/kWh.) 0.9 '000＄

Total 5.5 '000＄
Annual Ｐｏｗｅｒ Demand (MWh) 307 MWh
Ｅｘtension Cost (¢/kWh)                  (a) 　 　 1.8 ¢/kWh
Power Price at Power Plat Site (¢/kWh) 9.5 ¢/kWh
　 　 　
Distribution Cost

Item Cost ('000$) Remarks Annual Cost ('000$)
Distribution Facility 695 30 (Lifetime Yrs.) 73.7 ＄
O&M Capital Cost　× 1.0% 7.0 ＄
Distribution Loss Dist. Loss Amount　× 9.5 (¢/kWh.) 0.6 ＄

Total 81.3 ＄
Annual Ｐｏｗｅｒ Demand (MWh) 307 MWh
Distribution Cost  (¢/kWh)               (b) 26.5 ¢/kWh
Power Cost at Portal of House（¢/kWh) 36.0 ¢/kWh
（cf.）Extension + Distribution (a)+(b) (¢/kWh) 28.3 ¢/kWh
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図-5   既存配電線の延長方式と発電所からの直接配電方式とによる配電コスト比較 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

図-6(1)電化率が向上した場合（0.8kWh/日・世帯）  図-6(2)電化率が向上した場合（1.6kWh/日・世帯） 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

図-7   地元に電気利用の工場が出現した場合 
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図-8   配電コストに及ぼす使用電力量の影響 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

図-9   配電コストに及ぼす系統からの購入電力料金の影響 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

表-4   モデル発電所の ER1-94 資金（毎年） 
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図-10  ハイドロバレー計画フロー 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

需給バランスの検討及び開発規模の決定

電力供給計画の策定

資金計画の検討

開発体制と運営管理体制の検討

経済性の評価

総合評価

エンド

スタート

発電計画の検討 需要計画の検討
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６．水力発電計画 

 
水力発電の可能性は、下記 3 ケースについて確認した。最適案の選定及び開発順位など

は、今後 F/S を実施し検討していく必要があるが、今回の現地調査により計画地点へのア

クセスが容易な PLAN2-2 を最初に開発することが経済面から見ても有利であると考える。 
各ケースの発電諸元は以下のとおりである。 

 
               表-5 発電計画諸元表 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

単　位

－ PLAN　１ PLAN　２－１ PLAN　２－２

－

km2 261 339 339

m3/s 26 31 31

取水位 EL..m 506.0 400.0 400.0

ヘッドタンク水位 EL..m 502.0 394.0 396.0

放水位 EL..m 410.0 330.0 355.0

総落差
（取水位－放水位）

m 96.0 70.0 45.0

総落差
（ﾍｯﾄﾞﾀﾝｸ水位－放水位）

m 92.0 64.0 41.0

ヘッドタンク以下
損失水頭 m 1.0 1.0 1.0

有効落差 m 91.0 63.0 40.0

kW 20,000 17,000 10,000

堰高 ｍ 10 10 10

堰幅 ｍ 50 55 55

形式 － 無圧式 無圧式 無圧式

断面形状 － ２ｒ標準馬蹄形 ２ｒ標準馬蹄形 ２ｒ標準馬蹄形

延長 ｍ 3,470 2,750 1,520

勾配 － 1:1000 1:1000 1:1000

トンネル径 ｍ 4.0 4.0 4.0

管径 ｍ 3.0 3.2 3.2

延長 ｍ 200 270 100

型式 － 半地下式 半地下式 半地下式

水車形式 － 立軸フランシス 立軸フランシス 立軸フランシス

水圧管路

発電所

導水路
トンネル

項　　　目 諸　　　　　　　　　元

発電所名

取水堰

パシル川

水  位

落  差

最大出力

河川名

集水面積

最大使用水量
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７．おわりに 

 

今回の調査では、フィリピン政府の優良な水力開発政策の 1 つとして ER 1-94 プログラ

ムがプロジェクト開発者と地元社会の連携のため有効であることが明らかになった。 

地元自治体と発電事業者との間の調和と協力をいかに図るかという政策目標に対し政府

の政策が有効に機能することを示している事例として、今回調査した Magat 水力発電所は

地元社会に次のような社会経済の開発をもたらすことを実際に示している。 

 

a.建設工事によるアクセシビリティの向上 

b.プロジェクトサイト内外の村落電化 

c.ティラピア淡水養殖、豚肥育プロジェクトのような生活向上プロジェクトの実施 

d.飲料用水供給システムの拡充、ダンプカー、救急車などの調達、集会所、健康セ

ンターなどの建設 

 

一方では、プログラムの実施に関して、自治体の境界が明確でない、自治体職員が ER 1-94

のプログラムに不慣れ、プログラム実施の遅れによる基金の低い稼動率など、いくつかの

問題がある。 

 

DOE は本プログラムの実施機関としての役割を担っているが、業務量に対し職員数が少な

いため、業務に忙殺されているという問題を抱えている。したがって、地元へ利益還元さ

れたプロジェクトのモニタリングについても、DOEが本来実施すべきであるが、プロジェク

ト申請などの処理に追われ、十分に手が回っていない。 

 

今日、大ダムを有する新しい水力発電プロジェクトに対しては、反対する多くのグルー

プの存在と政府の厳しい環境要件などのため実施が困難な状態にある。しかし、フィリピ

ンの経済を発展させるため、国内に豊富に存在する水力資源を有効活用することは重要で

ある。また、政府は水力発電の容量を 10 年後に倍増させる水力方針を明確に有しており、

この目標を達成するためには、政府、民間、国際機関など関係機関は連携してプロジェク

トの発掘、実施に参加すべきである。さらには、水力発電プロジェクトは大きな投資を必

要とするため、国が開発する水力発電プロジェクトには ODA を含む国際機関からの資金支

援が必要である。 

 

実施計画 

本プロジェクトの実施機関は、フィリピン国石油公社（PNOC）である。PNOC は、エ

ネルギー自供率の向上と石炭、石油、石油製品の安定供給を目的として設立された機関で、

石油資源の他に石炭、天然ガス等の非石油資源の調査、開発、利用を所管事項としており、

また、近年では、代替エネルギー開発として、太陽光、風力等の再生可能エネルギーの開

発にも力を入れている。 
 
PNOC グループの 2002 年期及び 2003 年期の決算報告は、純利益として約 12.5 億ペソ、

18.8 億ペソの純利益を計上し、2003 年期の現金及び現金同等物の期末残高は 54.2 億ペソ

となっており、財務体質は極めて健全である。 
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PNOC の傘下にある子会社の PNOC-EDC は、多くの地熱開発を行っており、地質、機

械、電気、土木、通信、化学、環境の専門技術者を多数有し、発電事業の経験は豊富であ

る。PNOC では、DOE による指導の下、地熱や風力の開発を行っている PNOC-EDC と同

様に、太陽光、水力、バイオマスなどの新・再生エネルギーの開発を専門に行う子会社と

して、PNOC Dockyard and Engineering Corporation の定款を変更し、PNOC-New and 
Renewable Energy Sources Corporation (PNOC-NRES Corp)を新たに設立する予定で

あり、この新会社が本プロジェクトの開発を行う可能性がある。 
 

PNOC グループとしては、水力発電事業に着手するのは始めてになるが、PNOC-EDC
が地熱開発を通じて得られた発電設備の形成技術、設備運営に関するノウハウを活用する

とともに、水力発電に従事するコンサルタント（国内外）と協力することでプロジェクト

を遂行することは十分に可能であると考えられる。 
 

 PNOC は、本プロジェクトの実施に際して、関係機関から次項に示す各種の同意や許認

可を取得する必要がある。 
・水利権（Water permit） 
・環境適合証明書（ECC；Environmental Compliance Certificate） 
・先住民の合意（FPIC；Free and Prior Informed Consent） 
・関係市町村の合意 
・エネルギー省（DOE）の合意 
・エネルギー規制委員会（ERC）による料金認可 
また、円借款の申請に際しては、以下に示す機関（政府組織）の是認を得る必要がある。 
・エネルギー省（DOE；Department of Energy） 
・地方自治体（LGU；Local Government Unit） 
・国家先住民会議（NCIP；National Commission on Indigenous People） 
・国家経済企画庁（NEDA；National Economic Development Authority） 
・財務省（DOF；Department of Finance） 
・投資調整協議会（ICC；Investment Coordinating Council） 
 
なお、上記に記したプロジェクトの実施及び円借款申請に係わる諸手続の完了までには、

Ｆ／Ｓ終了後、最低でも 1.5 年を要すると考えられる。その後、詳細設計及び調査（測量・

ボーリング等）を行った後、入札を経て、工事着工となり、プロジェクト全体でみた場合

には、運転開始までに約 6 年の期間を必要とすると考えられる。 

 

エネルギー省（DOE）は、ルソン島地域の電力需給の逼迫対策、輸入エネルギー依存度

の低減の観点から、本プロジェクトの早期開発に期待しており、円借款要請に必要な DOE
からの本プロジェクト実施に関する承認の取得は、比較的円滑に進むものと推測される。 
 PNOC による本プロジェクトの開発実施及び円借款の要請について、水力開発は同社の

社是である国産エネルギー開発と合致していること、子会社である PNOC-EDC がこれま

でに円借款を利用した地熱及び風力開発を実際に行っていることから、法的・財務的制約

はないと考える。 
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パシル小水力発電プロジェクトの概要 

 
1.セクター 

電力 

2.プロジェクトサイト 

フィリピン国カリンガ州チコ川流域 

パシル町、ルブアガン町 

3.実施機関 

国家石油公社 

Philippine National Oil Corporation ;PNOC 

4.背景と目的 

ルソン島北部山岳地帯は、豊富な水力資源があるものの未開発地点が多く、電化率も 50%
以下でフィリピンの中でも最も開発が遅れている地域であるため、水力発電開発を基にし

た農業生産の拡大や観光産業の発展を目指している。当地域は、近年、豊富な水量を誇る

チコ川の水資源を利用した農業や観光産業に特に力を入れようと計画しているが、電力不

足、幹線道路の整備不良等がこれらの産業推進にあたっての課題となっている。 
一方、チコ川においては、1993 年に国家電力公社（NPC）による包蔵水力調査が実施さ

れ、7 地点、計 140MW の水力ポテンシャルを秘めていることが確認されているが、いずれ

の地点も実施に至っていない。 
コルディレラ自治区では、これらの水力発電所建設による安定した電力の供給と、建設

に伴う幹線道路や農道の改修などのインフラ整備が農業振興及び観光振興に便益をもたら

すとして、水力発電開発の実施に大きな期待を寄せている。 

5.プロジェクト概要 

(1) 発電所名 ；パシル小水力発電所 

(2) 最大出力 ；P=10,000kW 

(3) 流域面積 ；CA=339km2 

(4) 最大使用水量 ；Q=31m3/s 

(5) 有効落差 ；H=40.0m 

(6) 期待される産業及び地域振興 

 ・カリンガ州の開発戦略であるアグロインダストリー推進施策に伴う農産物生産設備

及び加工用設備 

 ・製材及び木工品加工設備 

 ・ラフティングに伴う関連施設 

6.プロジェクトの実施期間及び実施時期 

 F/S～建設工事完了まで 約 6年間（工事期間は約 2年間） 

7.予想される便益と受益者 

 受益者は計画地域住民で水力発電所建設による道路整備などのインフラ整備、地元雇用

者の増加及び電化後の地元産業の発展と生産性向上による貧困撲滅 

8.予想される環境への影響と対策 

 流れ込み式発電所のためほとんど無し 

9.予想される費用 

 約 35 百万ドル 

 



 

This work was subsidized by the Japan Keirin Association through its 

Promotion funds from KEIRIN RACE. 


